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Health Fair
to be held
for seniors

Rahway Hospital will bold a Health Fair for Older
Americans on Thursday, May IS, from 1 to 5 p. m. at
the hospital. Free health screenings will be made
available and various booths will be arranged for
seniors to familiarize themselves with the different
areas of health care. Alto, local health agencies
which provide services to me elderly will be repre-
sented at the fair.

The screenings which will be available at the (air
will include blood pressure, anemia using a finger
stick, visual acuity, and a test for color blindness.

The agencies represented will include: Blue Cross
and Blue Shield, the Visiting Nurse Assn., the Union
County Office on Aging, the Social Security Adminis-
tration, the Union County Welfare Board, the Alcoholic
Information Center, the American Cancer Society,
the Union County Heart Assn., the Food Stamp Cert-
ification Agency and others s __

"we are pleased to offer older Americans this
program, which xs organized wim ~dieir spcuaiixcu
needs-in minu,- realising this group comprise* a signi-
ficant percentage of the population and has health
needs which we must also concentrate on satisfying,"
said Miss Llinor Heffenun, directress of the hos-
pital's Education Division.

Education films will be made available in the hos-
pital classroom on me topics of footcarc, nutrition
and diabetes. Pamphlets and literature on various
health subjects will be offered and bealtb-care pro-
fessionals will be stationed at the fair to present
information and answer questions. <:

Snacks will be offered for those who attend and
transportation arrangements are being co-ordlnati:d
by the hospital for those individuals who live in 'lie
senior-citizen bousing developments in the ar*«." -

For further information on me fair, please telephone
the Education Division at the hospital at 3S1-4200,
e n . 391.

Budget okayed;
salary transfer

fails to pass

USPS 454-160 20 CENTS

Legal question* postpone
eurrteukini-alde action

By R. R. FasKxewsti

The city's Bosrd of Edu-
cation has yet to decide
me fate of five positions
of supervisors of curricul-
um and instruction which
have been recommend-
ed for elimination because
of 1980 - 1981 budget re-
visions.

After the March 25 de-
feat of the school budget
by the voters, tbe Board
and the City Council reach-
ed an agreement whereby
the city will continue to
provide certain service*
to me school system, but
the schools will have to

reduction olonly mree sup-
ervisory posts and possi-
ble litigation by the three
supervisors passed over
for the co - ordlnator pos-
itions, according to Mr.
Kahn.

B e c a u s e of the uncer-

tainty over me re - organ-
ization of the administra-
tive sufl . the Board also
tabled motions to create
and post an additional vice
principal position at Rah-
way High School and to
change a 10 - month vice
principal's position at Rah-

».» Juniur l U g .
fecnve July I.

The motion on the part-
time athletic director was
again not acted upon, and
tbe,motlon to eliminate the
co - operative industrial
education program was de-
feated.

TIMELY WARNING ... Deputy Chief James Heller of the Rabway Fire Dept present-
ed a film on the many dangers in the borne and outdoors causing fire « members
of the Rabway Board of Realtors recently. The board has members from Rahway
and Clark. During Private Property Week last week fire-prevenrJoa Ops were dls- „_. „ . , „ _ „
trlbuted by the Realtors throughout Rahway and Clark wiifc a drawing lor three pay for the services,
free smoke detectors. Clark FlreCbiefArihurSllngeralso participatedinae formu- Tbeservlces , worth

~ iaribn oi tips to the pubiicV Organizing me pro jectv shown,left to riajnvarc?AmuuiijT ' '~
Stislsy Fist el C!«t, Ci5T?~:ftE*l'V • »!"«W»fit <rf the hoard. Dcnurv Chief Heller..
Mrs. HiimaJi Lynch. t«5ard vice president; baatel'Cblaneeio of'dart.'pan president
of the New Jersey Assn. of Realtors and Michael Ford of Clark, Private Property
Week committee member.

fa challengers tite
for efty Primary vote

Petitioners'brief due
on City HaH appeal

An attempt to transfer
$33,300 In me 1980 muni-
cipal budget to the police
department account from
ssst o! Stt Dept. of P-jtUe
Works by Second Ward Re-
publican* Councilman ̂ John
C. Marsh was turned back
by a 6 - 3 vote along party
lines, as the Rahway City
Council April 26 adopted
fee S8.983.S45.22 tab.

According to City Clerk
Robert W. Schrof, the po-
lice salary account will
have more funds In its any-
way b e c a u s e me city's
Board of Education has
agreed to pay me cost of
s c h o o l crossing guards
which had previously been
picked b tn i

The effect of tte new
budget on tbe average
home, assessed at 540.000.
will be an increase of about
$88 for tbe year.

Breaking down the pro-
posed tax rate of >4.3I
per {100 of assessed val-
uation, tbe following ap-
proximate figures will be
appropriated:

—$1.41 In support of me
municipal purposes budget.

—12.23 in support of tbe
municipal purposes budget.

--67 cents In support of
county functions.

The tax rate would be
an increase of about 22
total ta* points o w r 197°.

The policy salary figure,
- Unally adopted alter Being

changed April 24 and ap-
proved by me state, is
$1,639,475, down from the
$},672,775 proposed on Ap-
ril 16.

Although the dry will
c o n t i n u e to provide the
school system with cross-
ing guards, me wages of
the guards will be paid by
me Board of Education, re-
troactive to April l oi mis
year.

The change in the pay-
ment ofthecrossingguards
is part of a package of
c o B i s me s c h o o l body
agreed to pick up from the
dry after the current - e x -
pense portion of the 1980-
1981 school budget was de-
feated at the March 25
school election by a nar-
row margin.

Also to be picked up by
roe Board are the costs
of the s c h o o l system's
gasoline and refuse col-
lection.

ByR.R. Fasiczewski

The response of a group of
citizens seeking a referen-
dum on the new City Hall to
the city's appeal of a
Superior Court decision dp-
holding the proposed wte
was due to be filed Tuesday
with the Appellate Division
of Superior Court.

A 'decision rendered April
2 by Superior Court Judge
Milton A. Feller had said the
petitions calling for the refer-
endum process on an addi-
tional $1.55 million appro-
priated by the Sihwiy City
Council for the project on
Dec.11.1978.

Over four years S3 million
had been appropriated be-
fore the 1978 addition had
been made.

Judge Feller's ruling had
been stayed by the Appellate
Division, pending a hearing
on the city's apt**! en
Wednesday. May 28.

- -According to the -appeal
brief, the details of which
were outlined in last week's
Rahway News-Record, the
chy contends:

•-The Superior Court has
neither tne power nor the
jurisdiction to convert a mere
aggregation of signatures
into a petition within the
meaning of the Faulkner Act.
Of tu extern! the KSSiig i i t c
for the petitions set by the
Legislature.

-The Feller court defini-
tion of registered voters as
only those who are regi-
stered and have actually cast
ballots, "ignores the history
of the act. violates basic
tenets of statutory construc-
tion and is not supported by
any precedent from a n y

violating the public policy ot
this state."

-The city's last argument
is the Feller decision makes
the Faullner Act. "which
»as designed to be easily
administered, impossible to
implement."

According to City Business
Administrator J o i t p h M .
Hartnett, the city had re-
ceived no notice of the
petitioners' response as of
press time this week.

• • •
In another development,

widely-reported plans by the
attorney for the city resi-

- itratc to m%k for tbe lifting of
the stay on the Feller ruling
haw ret to materialize.

The residents' attorney.
Paul R. Williams of West-

—Also charged by the city
is the Feller decision "leads
to an unreasonable, absurd
and anamalous result by
disenfranchising voters and

CMNACE COMMEMORATIVE... Eahway was the site of Ike Ant aunt to New Jersey. The
State Legislature passed a law in 1786 selecting the she of AssanMymsn Dsnid Marsh's saw
ssU in the city for coin manufacturing. As part of the 197* United State, bicentennial
celebration, the Rahway Woman's Club decided to build a market at the site. Ceremonies on

. April 27 marked the completion of the memorial, sbowa s t o w . (Please see another
photograph on page 3.1

field, reportedly had plans to
argue before Appellate Divi-
sion Judge John F. Crane tbe
city should be prevented
from spending more than S3
million on the ptoject until
the full three-judge appellate
panel makes its ruling W
lowing the May M hearing.

The city has interpreted
the stay on the Feller ruling
to mean it can spend beyond
the S3 million not in dispute.

In fact. Mr. Hartnett has
said the spending is already
over the S3 million nurt,

The details of the petition.
-.«««'«r*nraf»«e and the iaiusc-..

tion. if'one is filed, will be
reported in The Rahway
News-Record when they be-
come available.

woman S U U D

marks site
of city mint

Members of the Rabway Woman's Club and their guests
gathered at the site of the first mint in New Jersey is Kahwsy
on April 27 to celebrate the completion of s Mint Marker, owe
of the bi-cestennial projects donated by the dob to the
citizens of New Jersey.

The marker is located on the south bank of the Railway
River on the east side of St. George Ave. ia Rahway fsrfc.

The guests, introduced by dub preside*. Mrs. Arthar J.
Delorenzo. were: Arthur J. Pclorento. gim-iaor of the New
Jersey District of Kiwanis InteroatioBsl daring the bi-cea-
tennial year; Jack Sapp. superintenacai of recreatjoa far the
Uzacs County Dtp!, of Part* and Itavestym; *aal •slog,
sculptor: F. Alexander Shipley, presides* of the Rahway
Historical Society: Herbert H. Kiehn. Rabway N-centeaaial
chairman: Mrs. Harry Isaksea. president of the Rshway Ares
Juninr Woman's Club: Mrs. Norman Ferrara. Sixth District
vice president for the New Jersey Stale Federatioa of
Woman's Clubs, and The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin. Rahway
bi-centennial chaplain.

The idea for the Mint Marker was originated by Mrs.
William O. Rhoads. president of the dub daring the
bi-centeimlal year. 1976. h was adopted as a project of (he
dub at its Dec. 1. 1975. meeting. Mrs. Rhoads sad Mrs.
Andrew Rasmmsen. M-cemeMMal cnairwmaea of iac dws.
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nald for bv the cltv.
* Although the school body
agreed with the Council's
recommendat ion for a
$10,000 cut in Us tax levy
for capita l outlay, the
$174,000 will come from
the tax levy for current
expense.

The agreement involves
Board payment for gaso-
line and refuse collection
and the assumption by the
school district of the sal-
aries of school crossing
guards.

This paymentneccsitl-
tated the reduction inother
areas of the budget, some
of which was accomplslh-
ed at the Board's April 21
meeting by me elimina-
tion of several reaching
staff positions.

However, the school body
had not taken action last
month on the elimination
of me supervisors of cur-
riculum and i n a t r u c - .
don, the establishment of
the extra services posi-
tion of part - time athle-
tic director and tbe eli-
mination of tbe co - oper-
ative industrial education
program at Rahway High
School as of Monday, Sept.
1, of this year.
- •* ! • ••vcl»> !<v>t!!— hrM
May 5 it looked like me
supervisors of curriculum
and instruction would have
their positions eliminated,
effective. Monday, June 30.

However, the motions to
eliminate tbe five p o s i -
tions, and return tbe per-
sons holding them to the
last KDURO teaching posi-

becoming administrators,
was later rescinded by tbe
Board members.

According to Board Sec-
retary Anthony Rocco, Jr.,
me change In direction may
have come about because
of another motion to create
two 12 - month posts of
curriculum co - ordlna-
«ors, e f fect ive Tuesday.
M r !.<>!*!« year.

tie explained the Board
voted down mat motion 5-4
because some Board mem-
bers, me county superin-
tendent of schools and die
school body's attorney, Leo
Kahn, expressed a fear the
curriculum supervisor*
with the two highest sen-
iority rankings would prob-
ably receive the co - or-
dlnator posts.

This would mean the net

According to petitions
tiled with Rahway City
Clcrfc Robert %'.-£shssf
on April 24, there will be
no local Primary contests
In cither party on Tues-
day. June 3.

The Democratic candi-
dates for ward councilman,
Daniel V. O'Connor in tbe
first; Stewart Knorr In the
second; Max Sheld in tbe
third; Harvey Williams in
the fourth; Arthur Burke
In me fifth and Wilson D.
iieauregard in the sixth,
will all be running unop-
posed In the Primary
Election.

Republicans running In-
clude: Lawrence C. Bodlnc
in the first, John C. Marsh
in the second, Bernard D.
Miller in the third, Walter
L, Pins ia me fifth sad
Junes J. Fulcomer In tbe
sixth.

Unless mere is a write-
in candidate for a COP
Fourth - Ward contender.
Mr. Williams will also be
running unopposed In tba
November General Elec-
tion.

• • •
Both parties also will

hsve 43 s-.usicipslccsuzi;-
tee seats each to fill. There
are 24 districts, four in

-Vacn dime six wards. Eaca :

district is entitled to both
a male and female repre-
seststiw. - .•-.:_

Although both me cand-
idates for the Regular
Democratic Organization
of Union County and the
Regular Organization Re-
publicans of Union Counrv
are unopposed in all.city
OLstrlcts, mere are 12
seats vacant in the Demo-
cratic committee race and
four on the Republican side.

Tbe commltteecandl-
dates follow:

DEMOCRATIC
COMMITTEE

First Ward. First Dis-
trici,-George 3. rajltno,
1970 Rutherford St.

First Ward. First Dis-
trict. Mrs. Catherine Har-
ratt. S33 E. Scott Ave.

First Ward, Second Dis-
trict, Mrs. Lena M. Bul-
lock. 1727 Park. St.

First Ward. Second Dis-
trict. Elijah Bullock. 1727
Park St.

First Ward, Third Dis-
trict, Patrick E. O'Don-
nelL. 1720 Lawrence St.

First _Ward._ Third Dia-_
trlct. Mrs. FrancesO'Don-
neu. 1720 Lawrence St.

First Ward. Fourth Dis-
trict, J. Milton Crans. 323
Morton Ave.

First Ward. Fourth Dis-
trict, Mrs. Anna £ . Mo-
renko, 1970 Price St.

Second Ward, First Dis-
trict, Mrs. C e l e s t e Y.
Ross, 797 River Rd.

Second Ward, First Dis-
trict, Vincent A. Addona,
51ft Jackson Avr.

S e c o n d Ward, Second
D i s t r i c t , Mrs. Dorothy
Spangle, 301 W. Lincoln
Ave.

S e c o n d Ward, Second
District, Martin P. Span-
gle, 301 w. Lincoln Ave.

Second Ward. Third Dis-
trict, Mrs. R o s a l i e M.
Ross. 641 Cora M.

Second Ward, Third Dis-
trict, Tbomas E. Fry, Jr..
57g UDden Ave.

Second Ward, Fourth
District, Mrs. Mirgeuerlte
LMarkey. 1121 Broadway.

Second Ward. Fourtb
District, male, vacant.

Third Ward, First Dis-
trict. Anthony Zazzarino.
463 Jaques Ave.

Third Ward. First Dis-
trict, female, vacant.

^Third-Ward. Second Dis-
trict. William Wolf, 537
BramhallRd.

Third Ward, Second Dis-
trict, Mrs. oeorgia roiey,
344 Concord St.

Third Ward, Third Dis-
trict. F. Alexander Ship-
ley. Sl l Grove St.

Third Ward, Third Dis-
trict, Mrs. Rubin StU|>-
l^v^ SI I Ornvt* Sf.
~'fbird Ward, Fourth Dis-
trict, Edmond P. Gelsler,
371 Princeton Ave.

Third Ward. Fourth Dis-
trict, female, vacant.

Fourth Ward, First Dis-
t r i c t , Harvey Williams.
1628 Park St.

Fourth Ward. First Dis-
trict. Mrs. Grace J. Jones.
887 Hazelwood Ave.

FournV-WaxxL S e c o n d
District, both female and
male vacant.

Fourth Ward. Third Dis-
trict. Walter McLeod, 856
TbornSt.

Fourth Ward, Third Dis-
trict, Mrs. Evelyn Boyd.
365 E. Stearns St.

Fc^ri Ward, Fourth
District, Armand Cosquer.
1253 Fulton St.

Fourth Ward, Fourth
District, Mrs. Margaret B.
Proctor, 98 E. Emerson

Aye.
Htm ward. First Dis-

trict. Francis A. Welch.
1588 Irving St.

Fifth Ward. First Dis-
trict. Mrs. Janet Sabba,
14S8 Campbell St.

Fifth Ward, Second Dis-
trict, both female and male
vacant.

Fifth Ward, Third Dis-
trict, both female and male
vacant.

Filth Ward, Fourth Dis-
trict, Mrs. Myrlam S. lr-
rael, 537 Central Ave.

Fifth Ward, Fourth Dis-
trict, Michael l_ Israel,
537 Central Ave.

Sixth Ward. First Dis-
trict, Mrs. Mary A. Sa-
lay. 131 Walters St.

Sixth Ward, First Dis-
trict, male, vacant.

SUll» HVtrd, Second Dis-
trict, George G. Link, 653
Maple Ave.

Sixth Ward. Second Dts-
trilct, female, vacant.

Slim Ward. Third Dis-
trict, Mrs. V i r g i n i a L.
Pateman, 1063 Plymouth
Dr.

Sum Ward, Third Dis-
trict, mile, vacant.

Sixth Ward, Fourth Dis-
trict, W i l s o n D. Beaure-
gard, 768 Beverly Rd.
_ Sixth Ward, Fourth Dis-
trict. Mrs. buzaoetn c .
O'Brien. 1036 Elm Terr.

• • •
REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE

First Ward, First Dis-
trict, L a w r e n c e C. Bo-
dine, 1987 Lutberry St.

First Ward. First Di»-

Andrew Rasmmsen. M-cemeMMal cnairwmaea of i
proceeded with the plans foe the erecDOB of the
which was computed on April 26 of this year.

Father Ginvin gave the invocation. After the ixitamay
refreshment! wercxtved at the Rahway Historical Society's
Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern, where the nMsahers of Ike
Rahway Woman's Club were hostesses.

• • • . . - .
to the early years of the nation, the states had the ptiufcy

of prodaring legal tender aad state coinage was cstsMshed
m New Jersey when the New Jersey Legislature passed as
act on June 1.1718. authorizing the striking of coins la the
sum of 10.000 poands. The act specified the coins be nade
within the state, they be made <» i i u e sapper, tsi Stay
weigh six penny-weights and six grains each. Daniel Marsh
of Rahway. a member of the General Assembly. lalrodated
the bill and his saw mUl in Rahway was selected as the ske of
the first mint ia New Jersey. The she was located where the
marker is erected.

Production was crude aad i nwaainc. dies were hand cat
and stamping was done entirely by band, one coin at a time.
The obvtrse side of the coin was struck with a plow sad s
horse-head design and the wards. "Nova Caesaraa." New
Jersey. The reverse side of the copper depicted a large skidd
with the inscription, for the first time n this country. "E
Piuribu* tlauu." out of many. one.

FUTURE LAUREATES...OB May 1. lS i l l l lUwlmaraass lO. II aad 12 at Rahwaj inch
Tiannliaiililiamiaiiiiiliji aiUlag •lalsanahasli I t j llaiij Isssu liiglml iinlMimiM

al.S«
tbe district's

tents followed aThe workshop was i i s l . i i i l ay Mn. Adds fc—y Kookoge). sl
creative-wrltls«saa6sswt.sttheiaviatkiaofRoy Va>wtiae. prin
lu.siilll»hl(«»iu.is.dawis.cwurk far u^wraia«.b»lwlaxh was fkxa4ee»»t
variations asaoaa the ladliMnal writers. A faOow-sp workshop is tentatively scheduled for
T&srsday. May 52. Unix Peter ssd Etnra Ketnvdy »re shown with Mrs. Kookogev.

tow. 1990 Lufberry St.
First :v«rd. Second Dis-

trict, G e r m i n a l Abreu,
1905 Lennlngton St.

First Ward, Second Dis-
trict, Mrs. Rosalyn Abreu.
1905 Lennlngton St.

First Ward. Third Dis-
trict. Mrs. Helen Soper,
147 W. Main St.

First Ward. Third Dts-
rricr. Glriia Roy. ITS W.
Grand Ave.*

First Ward. Fourth Dis-
trict. Mrs. JoAnn Kish,
2377 Allen St.

Second Ward, First Dis-
trict, both female and male
vacant.

S e c o n d Ward, S e c o n d
D i s t r i c t , John McKeon,
2376 Allen St.

S e c o n d Ward, S e c o n d
District, Mrs. Dorothy R.
Ruddy. 2281 Knaps Dr.

Second Ward, Third Dis-
trict, Robert R. Miller,
2252 LTSBS St.

Second Ward. Third Dis-
trict, Mrs. Lois L. Miller.
2252 Evans St.

Second Ward, Four th
District. Eric l_ Rlckes,
940 Maurice Ave.

Second Ward. Four th
D i s t r i c t . Mrs. JoanneR.
Kaden. 964 Maurice Ave.

Third Ward, First Dis-
trict. R o b e r t Gallagher.
190 A i b t S

trict, Mrs. Barbara I_ Gal-
lagher. 190 Albermarle St.

Third Ward, Second Dis-
trict, William P. Wnuck,
453 W. Inman Ave.

Third Ward. Second Dis-
trict, Mrs. Donna Vuynik,
104 Jensen Ave.

Third Ward. Third Dis-
trict. Mrs. Stephanie Stoc-
ks. 590 Jeflerson Ave.

Third Ward. Third Dis-
trict, IrXmr S»I»BI 7OJ
W. Lake Are*.

Third Ward. Fourth Dis-
trict, Hoyn M. Baucom.
306 Cornell Ave.

Third Ward, Fourth Dis-
trict. Mrs. Carol P. Her-
sch. 715 W. toman Ave.

Fourth Ward. First Dis-
trict. Raymond H. Wilson.
Sr.. 1273 CUrk Sit.

Fourth Ward. First Dis-
trict. Mrs. Evvijrn .Wilson;

0 "
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* bill hv Sen Donald T.
tvc^-~«ni who represents
iiah»i> and Clark, to permit
Board* of Education to auth-
oruc field trip* financed all
or partially by pupils oar-
tnlt »as appn»ed April .*>
by Asserabl) and now «wans
the governor's si|tnarnre.

The bui esempts pupils m
special education classes and
•HtniW w«h financial bard-
imp. »hieh » to be de-
termined bv the same ere
tcria as !be state-wide eli-
gibilhv «andatds for free
and redoced-prfice meals.

•Became of increased
cml» "* education and the

restrictions imposed by tbe
bodget caps, field trips have
t>cen v « n w ; « • » ! » • • » »
the educational experience.
said Sen. DiFrancesco. "m
tho»e case* where educators
and parents agree a tnp
TOBM supplement and en-
ncb cUssroom learning, out
law would aDow arrange-
ments w be mso>."

As tbe law p r e s e n t l y
reads, fieid trip, oast be
paid for b»the Boards of
EducatHO." which now can
Bother afford addmonsl
corts not authoroe parents
to contribute, be explained.

Tbe Senate Education

Committee amended tbe ori- sponsible lor thoie children
gina] legislatkia to define the * • ho are eligible foe* free or
c r i t e t t * »u« -r~:- j.-. j ; -* -^ T?dT?rf̂ ' j*v* lunch under
financial hardship. h

Bd l
nancial h a r d s p
The Board would be re-

T?dT?rf̂ ' j*v* lunch under
the u i l c school lunch pro-
gram.

tow**-)

The president of iSiClart
Txipayers Coaboon snd a
member-elect of the Board of
Ecjjcanoo. James E. Keboe,
n studying a proposal to
aDow students from the "»tn-
fietd school system to attend
township school*.

AShocgSthe Board met m
eteettive session on a maner
inirtnCf the W i n f i e I d
ichooh on April ?>. Mr.
Kehoe coold not attend that
vessko since be wfll not be
>«**T>.UI u the sebcol pest
snul the Hoard re-orgaaurs

teachers and a principal I'm
told would ha»T to be ab-
wrhed into our school sys-
tem?" Mr. Keboe said.

He added. "I think a
coeamttee should be formed
to take part is tbe final
decision-makmg process."

Referring to tbe role of tbe
taxpayers* group, tbe Bosrd-

Childics »tw "TD °e fou

rats of are by WediMday.
Dec. 31. of thii ««r win be
indoded m a pte-scbool
screening program to be
coodav-ted by the Cl«t Pob-
lic Schools from Tuesday to
Friday. May 27 to 30.

ChOdrcn « n be tested n
Tirif*a* post aad fi«e
motor abffitv. and cognitive
ability Md observed in locial
and eraotjonal areas. Teas of
bearing and vision «TB also
be «hra- P»tems "ill h » «

oppornmity to cOBtribote
h aqnestionnairo.

h only cMdrra
a h o n , , derckvaesMl de-
lavs wffl be d w e n fcr the

cched notification by mail.
are asked to telephone 3*S-
6200 to have then child
mended in the pre-school
screening program.

«HHSttt

| f§ fount MMM lnHI«w

"1 -.mi » know what

ncnev. What sboat tbe 11

have to wait and see what
benefits, if any. the township
win resHie 6om any agree-
ment wnh WnmekL

A proposal to auow 1S»
students from.WTnneM to
ammd dark schools win
resortedhr be unveiled at the
township body's Tuesday.
May 13.

held during the
school year, each t
receive a report of his chads

bo have not re-

Spring i* in the air • •

at

is the cvt f*v««tv«i« jom uiac . .
tmik of yvat «vtrm -• , tbt oap
pjJen-fmh *epct»bfci - - - the ipc»» I n b Md
»»ttor »cd. - - «He ict-ier steaks isd fic#nx «T
firft J«» u for cDchtadv tandi or dvnn for a

TfMIIMfCK
FOOT pfcyKiias f r o m

ABStraHa. Israel. Pem «sd
ThaBand. «ete named lea-
pions of the l « 0 Merck
ShMp A Dohme taeM-
tjoaal FeDonhtps m O m a l
Phanacoloiy awarded a»-
nsaSy by The Merck Com-
paav roondation of JUJl»a> •

The reciBiean are » .
M B Darid Hcrowta A«>
mSa. Dr. Norbeno Krivoy of
I . r a e L Dr. AkjandroH.
Midoutay of »«ro aad Dr.
K.mponSriwataaatalof

Tbe Senior Class, the
Student Council and tbe
Health Careers Club of
Rahway High School will
bold their First Acnual
Blood Drive on Monday.
May 12. at Rabway Senior
High School. Tbe drive will
oTbonducted by tbe Mohlile
Unite of tbe North Jersey
Blood Center. New Jer-
sey's oldest, largest and
non - profit blood - bank-
leg organization.
^Blood donated will cover
me blood needs of tbe-do-
nor's family tor a one-
year period aad tbe tm-
meeUte needs of persons

gram, begun m ivao, was
Inrttsuril to help « w m
tbe warn-wide shortage of

p h a r m a c o l o -
P 1 phv-

e the
sand safety of new

lBlUci >̂ .
ttJnited States. Addlidon-
al b e n e l l c i a r l e s in-
clude hetnopblliacs.
leukemia patleias and ot-
her Urge - volume blood
users.

According to blood drive
chairwoman.Miss Mary
Arm Swtert. tbe goal is SO
units of blood. "Givta*
blood is simply." she said.
"Tbe entire process, from
rrgisfranan £3 xc l rc sb -
meno takes less than an
hour. We hope that every-
one In good bealm between
18 and 66 will consider be-
coming a donor. It's truly
a lefe - saving act."

In addWom. 17 - year -
olds may give blood with
psreaal =s=!ssJs=. Far--
Aer information may
be obtained by calliagMUs
Swierk at me high school
at 3SS-S900. En. 218. any
dne after 11 a. m.

Is all arouwd us. but so Is polkateav. FIMBS a n a m n l
nd have often helped scleadra Bflure-ott wbar*a bsaaen-

ir we breathe. Shown, left, with an oaoae wwlanr tw*4 la Ma work
rs. Dr. Eileen Breman, and Prof. Ida Leoae* bowl ot wle Soat Agxl-
lmcnt Station at Rutgers University's Coot CwU«gje U New
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monitors of air quality and have often l
Ing to tbe air we breathe. Shown, left, with an oaoae wwlanr tw*4 la Ma work
are researcbers. Dr. Eileen Breman, and Prof. Ida Leoae* bowl ot wle Soat Agxl-

~~ l t Station at Rutgers University's Coot CwU«gje U New Briawwlrt
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KnkCTice

A resolution sponsored by
Railway Sixth Ward Comnca-
man James J. Falcomer arg-
ing all national, stale, coualy
i3d municipal joveramemal
units to prcnaw ssb-oom-
psct or mmveompact cars as
they repUce thcit eihTmg
cnilian car fleeu was muni-
roously "adopted by tbe New
Jersey Young Republicans as
a "needed step to help
reduce foreign oil imports
and to save the American
taxpayers millions of dol-
lars."" it was innouwwl to-
day.

the proposed policy woald
exempt only military. pubHc-
sifen..anddvildeferise ve-
hicles and would aprjy to

ty fwiaJcars
is » cosey J 5
p a s s e n g e r s . Cowaci-
asan Fatai-o's reso*a*ai
ahocsBsfarBwaiawasimie-

ratios in me bid

were
leaves

•glaaa College In New Bruiu
lowthipt In plant physiology at i
tare, now Cook College. Tbe t»
me Experiment Station resca

liter, working closely with Di
Mag plant scientist who wai
it me relationship between p»>.~. -.~ ,
sat happened was peach trees In South Jersey
•bowing a new type of surface damage on bom

I aad fruit no one could Identify," said Dr.

ns«au . . . . .
at the College of Agri-

c t , now Cook C o g e two became members
of wat Experiment Station research faculty shortly
*ereaker. working closely with Dr. Robert H. Dalnes,
• teavtof plant scientist wbo was one of tbe first to
*ereaker. working closely with Dr. Robert H. Dalnes,
• teavtof plant scientist wbo was one of tbe first to
took at me relationabip between plants and pollution.

" M t hppened was peach trees In Soot J

purchased ty the "jowera-

" • this policy had bees
adapted by all swelsjrf
government when the Arab
oa embargo proved our vul-
nerability, today we would
be saving the America, tax-
pyenawmwasatdawanaad
sBmms of gafct. of gsao-
line, not m miatiim itducwi
costs in the npimmrat of
parts and tmTHons of dollars

Imtheawrchaseofsub-

Mfk C* IK6 MMS
compatcu to larger

h d i the

The prog
naaces up to two years of

? in me United States fcr
eSr«dpie.

" aaflliasV '
n ^LiE!JS! T » Untttd Way of Un-and family | g B CaaKJ w m ' b o l d i n

Eleven* Annual Meeting
on Wednesday. May 14. at
me Town aad Campus Res-
nurantlaUatoa.

The diaacr will feature
d l d t i

A ipoknrniti for Rabway
Hospital recently announced
the ptoraotjon of Kirk C. Tice
as Laidjuyumviaunr admini-
strator from Ins previous
pi.nitHwl as assistant admim-
s n t o r o f tbe Cardiopulrao-
uaryDept.

As administrator of tbe
CanSopalmonary Dept. -Mr.
Tice is respausiblejbr J * e ^

pintory therapy in addition
to the administration of the
tkiimuctphalography and
electrocsrdiogrsphy speciali-
zations in the hospital.

Mr. Tice is a certified
respiratory therapy techni-
cian, a registered respiratory
thenptR. and is classified as

-a-specialist .second _ class
—physicians'-assisBnt-cern--

fied through tbe American
Assn. of Physiciaus' Assist-
ants. He has an associate's
degree from Bergen Com-
munity College in Paranms
and is presently working
toward hb bachelor's degree
m Allied Hetkh' Manaee-

m s n ! p r e s e s e B
duals, companies, and un-

dayaudFtwky.hisylSas.
dk te

I . . . a n d give her more time to brag shea* you.

l l show you some gifts that tcaBy gtsw 4r*ce.oIFlwd0aidBi
i*FitK»Frie«nd

We can send Mother's Day flowers or

• S aWtanr-ber.

VVrUi Bnwn Onkn Crai-y.
p

Buttered Vegetable and
(toll and Butter

mem at Montdair S t a t e
College m Upper Mootdair.

He is also a member of the
Assn. for Respiratory Thera-
py and the American Assn.
of FhvsieiaM' Asstaallfs He
also serves as a member of
the infectioo-control and res-
piratory-care rommimtcs in
the hospital.

A former resident of Se-

ts Summit.

bargo, - stated Cuanngwaa
Falcomer.

The L.usciUaia and the

urged the Stave LegmKure
toestabishtheptmcybylsw
for state veWdesa-d_h>
luiawe counties. muauriuwM-
tiesav4au«dmBi ' ! • • •
bodies to adopt the pshcy by

ctkasof a son-publ i c
y y ve-

hicles purchased by govera-

AU

H

Fulcom-
er sated a smmar psfcy
adopted by the Union Cowaty
BasnTofChoaea Freeholders
g-.apwssd.-m save the
county

Tbe Arthur \J Johnson
Begkmal High School Ath-
letic Booster Cmb of dark

bold its next general
meeting on Monday. May
12. st7:45 p.m. in tbe high

Plans win be discussed for
the Spring Sports Award

- Prnemsnon to be bdd OB
Tuesday. June 3. at the
school.

AH parents of athletes
involved i n t h e v a r i o u s
spring sport p r o g r a m s
offered at the school may
attend.

"Dr. Dames and other Experiment Station research-
ers looked high and low for tbe cause, and eventually
found chemicals In the air were U i W &c prc&ea.
It aeema tome factories In tbe area were releasing
by-producafrom tbe work they were doing In the pro-
duction of components for tbe first atomic bombs,
she added.

"That's how damaged peaches led us to tbe fringes
of history's most closely-guarded military secret,'
wtwC tKbolwir CXpXasllttMl*

"Anyway, another result was tbe establishment here
In 1Mb of the nation's first unlvcrsiry-bascd air pollu-
tion research croject, and that projKt still exists,"
the said.

Tbe project concerns the discovery and Identification
of new air pollutants In the state andcas bren a central
part of Dr. Brerman's and Prof. Leone's research
efforts ever since It was established.

Their early work focused on 9uofldeswhlcb, although
beneficial so people, cause plant damage. This research
heaped »*T*tJTt>1 some of tbe principles of plant-related
air pollution research that bave cotne Into wide use
alncethen.

*J~«"J their facilities i s a caurolled-atmosrjbere
greenhouse In which plants arc grown in non-pouuted
air tor use in experiments. Tbe researchers also have
various sophisticated measuring devices as well as
tome very simple, yet fascinating research tools.
. Among mese are a series of circular containers

called open-top chambers" tor use In outdoor crop
experiments. Two chambers, each about 10 feet In
diameter, sit next to each other near an Experiment
Smlaon greenhouse. Each chamber has an air pump
tntrhtl to me bate. One chamber receives filtered
air bom In pump while me other gets blasts of either
imfUtered or artificially-polluted air. Outside air
"Boats" on the cushion of pumped air in tbe chamber.

The same cross are grown In each chamber, with tbe
" "••auswe-suai cuwumonu." rainfall amounts.' BOUTS oi mm- ~

llaht aad so o*. Any differences in tbe crops, therefore,
arc awimvcaJate v> air pollution. :
, "What we've found Is a mixed bag," say the re-
searchers. "You can see the differences In tbe crops,
hut me results aren't always what you'd expect.'1

"Far example, we have found some crops, such as
broccoli aad cauliflower, thrive in a high sulphsr-
oxsde atmosphere while other crops, such as lenuce
sutler reduced yield and lowered nutritional value
as a result of exposure to pollution,"-tney say.

They- have- also studied clone, nltrocea- oxides,
"something called-pxN',—a cbamical-

Lonesome sad.Jugs are
"hard-lock pooches." They
remain homeless after aaf-

"The dale we're garnering on PAN In New Jersey
Indicates it might not be the problem bete that It la on ~
me West Coast." said Prof. Leone. "This la part of
why we fcel It la essential to nave this work done in

- New Jersey, at an experiment sudon, because condi-
tions are ao different we really can't accept findings
from another part of tbe country as valid for our

- ^ ' ' a — - T '. 7 I I " ! J — -'. '" • ' -" .--"^" . •

'Tfe study plants for their own sake, for tbelr rela-
tion to human consumption, and as indicators of air
auality," the continued. "Plans often show evidence
of pollution Jong before people do, and this can be

lewl for fnif—tf bealm."
"But you have ID know what to look for," they con-

jewa H. luurkw. «f 7 STa-
deO PI., canned as a fresh-
man for the spring warn at
the Usivenhy Park. Pa..
c a m p u s of Pe
State Uaivenky.

The term began in March.

Jv|i tiMwl ftoVwH of 90M wck
at far the IWiimiiw. of Crudry Jugs, a female Collie mb

„ ad «AamvJs m « S t . George and Lonesome, a Shepherd
by tbe UwkmCowSty Society A¥e.. likway. s ix , have been held at the

- shelter for a kmger-thaa-
average time because of
their pleasant drsposHinas.
Jugs has brown-anoVwmte
hs-r SIMI i« MK sad a !ss!f
years old. This pet is hosts-
broken and was aenMomsd
to a three-year-old chad. She
isidenofiedby l t l i S l > .

Lmesocoe.attwrdy,btia-
PODCQ S t M p b C f d ' tatwB '̂mmwl
3CC& wa<Bi«uuaag S

CflHOUC HKH 50H0OL

tbe bcainniaii of "I
This dag-respowds-m-wse
command, "sit." and has
been kash-traised. He wm
also extend a paw ^jaaj
request. Lonesome k
shy. This mesas he is
of uuick hand g i
has a good-natured p
tion and likes to roB over and
have his stomach IwfcM.
L o n e s o m e ' s awswsV

.- earn = b = feBS.*4j
Kennrlrmtes featstes-^

previous issues who M M
been adopted are Uw)I*
gentle mix: C InmkukAa
sundard PoosV. and BaMf.
a Ssmoyed mix. 'IWi

The shelter is open w;(se
public from I to 4 ula*.
Monday to Saturday. <̂ r;

"Garni lutxiuu doo huwr
• —ap -

During a "rap session" for
Wv^aWw^w^ WAWfba>Bw uwAujf^ujgvawBttj OV

Clara April » . a Democratic'
couadlmaa c h a r g e d the
mayor aad township en-
gineer let a bugging coatrac-
tor get out of conpkting a
job.

According to Democratic
Councihuaa-at-Lane Joseph
F. Fatten. Jr.. Mayor Ber-
uud G. yansavsce " d '
engineer. Joseph Pagsao.
aDegedry suowed J s c I s n
Beaky to faO to live up to a
contract agnemeat to build a:
five-house dtitlupmcnl on,
Janats Tor.

The Luantumia said the
project, which has dragged
on for three years, has
resulted m asamoui com-
plauns from residents of the

He added there have been
cracked sidewalks. topsoB
sad teeiag was never laid
down aad residents can't
even get the toalractor 00
the telephone to return calls.

Several residents of tbe.
ncajjhsvhnod echoed t h e
c o u n c i l m a n ' s semi-
mean about the "smppy.
work" date by J a c l a n ,

Mayor Yatwatvage rested!
the township has a S10.0QO

" - ^ a n d a t*.fl«0
eboad warn Jack

_ _ _ the coutractor.
that be hat forleaed,asd it
wffi uv* the mosey to get
asmrarr cowttacmr to do the
j * .

He assured the Fourth
Wart midrati then prob-
hsas will be resotved at no
cost to the taxpayers.

Township Council Presi-
dewt Joseph B.Pomiak said
problems Kke those at Jar-
vam Terr, are mostly the
ressk of weaknesses in the
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Joint L Tocfer elected
A,^, B-' . ^ ' i . l -J^-— - .^- ^ _ ^ A groups, tse ChameUea u o

TO n O t p n O J OjfOUP POST «* MaangaU. WU pro
m$m si?S3 im% MB

under the illlrec-
Ar.ru ClanoMr*. Ar.ru Clano

student director is
B n t m p o

the cash bond put up by
contractors be increased
from the present U0.0UO.

The Fourth Ward "rap
sessions" were Instituted be-
cause tbe ward has had no
representative s i n c e the
resignation of Democratic
Councilman John Bodnar,
Jr. last fall.

Vvinc for the vacant seat
in the Primary Election on
Tuesday. June 3. will be
Democrats, Peter Campana
and John A. Cult, and Re-
publican. Joseph E. Alacchi.

The winners of the Pri-
macy from both parties win
face each other in the No-
vember General Election.

The eiecutive vice prcsi-
ocnl ano oucouc ut £«!*»«>
Hospital. John U Yodcr. »as
elected chairman of the
Boerd of Trustees of tbe New
Jersey Hospital Assn. at its
62nd Annual Meeting in
Somerset. April IS.

Mr. Voder joined Rahway
Hospital in 1966 after serv-
ing as administrator of Com-
munity Memorial Husaiui in
Toms River, assistant ad-
minrarilor of Englewood
Hospital and administrative
assistant of Jersey Shore
Medical Center in Neptune.
He holds a master's degree
in hospital administration
from Northwestern Univer-
sity.

At the association. Mr.
Voder hat served as a trustee
for seven yean, as well as
chairman of Ihe Council on
Management Practices, vice
chairman of the Council on
Human Resources and Man-
power and a member of the

Finance Committee.

as trustee of the Sew Jersey
Hospital Sen-ice Corp. and
chairman of the board over-
s e e i n g S h a r e d Com-
puter. Management Engn.-
eering and Purchasing Pro-
grams. He was a member of
the New Jersey Insurance
Commissioner's Committee
on Hospital Bud*ct Review.

Mr. Voder has been a
regent and is a fellow of the
American College of Hospi-
tal Administrators.

Oral cancer is found
moR fraqiantly in mm
one 40. and tht inadmai
i i thr t t t imt i hilhtr
in miUl thin ftmiUi.

l*amB*a^nmumtflAll mmmmlAgm

mNttttESTAIJtANT

wa* i M s K w a CwtM wwmwT

FREE CAKE FOR MOTHER WITH PARTIES OF FTVt OR MORE
(Take home or served here wits dinner)

The
^•tractors should be re-
quired 10 complete sD work
on a project before tbe
occupants move in.

He promised to ask Town-
sba A t t o r n e y Joseph
jTTtisni to bring the ordi-

e up to date and make it
ger. He also proposed

t m r m G K A m ; . . . Tic ;*jg —^~"» ~ - s » ^ H ^ f the
Cystic FBffess Fotmdstim drmbed on a chair to match
heights w*K Bep. Matthew J. Knaldo. shown, left, whose
district mdudes Bshwsy and Clark, at a congressional
reception in Washington. Poster child Todd Gibbs. a
62-pound, four-fool, seven-mch. 15->-ear-old from Scottsville.
Ky.. has been s cystic fibrosis victim since be was five. The
disease remains the No. I genetic killer of youth in the
United States, but because of medical research supported by
the fouadaoon. half of all children born with tbe disease can
now expert to live into their twenties.

-aaM Sutt USA.- has
•sms * M asM *s«rs.s.

Tbe Binaldo for Congress
Covnktee win launch Bep.
Matthew J. Binsldo's re-
election campaign w i t h
Sammy Davis. Jr.. and the
Larry FJgsrt Orchestra pro-
vidmg tbeewwitsmmTwl at a
SlOO-a-plate dinner Monday.
May 12 at the Town 4
Campus Restaurant in West

Orange.
Tickets for the dinner may

be obtained by contacting

WAUy fJQCAflfJH
B h Wme Bahwsy Womwa's d u b maner at (be awe of the city's

Ms* ssi Aprs 27. shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Andrew
Bwawjuawm. dub bMiarrualll ihasnumaa. Mrs. Normsn
rwrMim. 2~fc Kssict T i s p s d t e s .fcr me New Jenev
Saw* nmisHua of Woman's dubs and Mrs. Arthur L.
DeLoresoo. preaidewt of the dab. A reception was given by
me dub heat at the Rabway Haworical Society's Mcrchacts'
end Drovers' Tavern.

the Brnaldo for Congress
Committee. 1%1 M_o_r r i s
Ave.. Union. SJ.Omoj.

The affair will start Rep.
KnaMo's campaign for a
fifth term in the House of
tepicseManVes. The repre-
sentative, whose district in-
cludes lahway and Clark, is
unopposed for the Bepubli-
can nomination and was
endorsed for re-eJecnoa by
more than 1.400 delegates to
the Union County Republi-
can oonventioa tn March.

Among those scbedulea to
speak at the dinner are Rep.
Guy Vander Jagt. chairman
of the National Republican
Cougresnonai- C o m m 11-
tee. and Bep. Margaret
Heckler of Massachusetts,
one of the Republican wo-
men members of Congress.

. Bep. Bmsldo b a member
of the House Interstate and

ttenS^tl«~Ho5se~Select~
Committee on Aging. He
recently was named one of
the top IS congressmen in
tbe nation by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and has been
died as one of tbe state's
leadmg legislators by the
New Jersey Grand Jurors
Assn.. UNICO. tbe Alumni
Asss. ci Ac S=SJKS Gr~S-
uate School of Business and
numerous other civic and
cultural organizations.

offlce-wlde
alk Stotowklc!

r CHOOSCOmnttt... WHEN YOU DB«>SITSSjmO*m
r IN ANY NEW OR OISMIG ACCOUNT, OR t1<H000O*mO*E
MA NEW *40ONTH MONEY MARKET CERVFKATE

, CHOOSE omrnu... WHEN YOU
, DEPOSIT SifiOO On MORE IN ANY
. HEW OR BUSTING ACCOUNT.

7jn™&f™lJZ2* ̂ S ^ . ! ^ ^ 8 6 ? ^ 0 ̂  /

WE HAVE
WEEsXY
SPECIALS

It's her day. Make
ii sAxtil. Jrssrsat 1=4
awcmorable. Flowera and

h are s naniraL

W e t

mapkjorcaB..

__J*(W gMQFVwmCTC wk\ ( M l taKS
wMatyWwMW wat wawt M i l l JtMt

MNWAYAOttST

m-

WMwi Your Proflte With
Top-Ytoltfing

Short-Ttrm and H&mt ftatums.'
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INTEREST COMPOUNDED D/ULY!Rate changes wec«-to-wee*
Ca* for a current rate quote!

Rate changes monttrtcHTtonth —
Cat for a current rate quote'
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By E. Sliman I acctrr

Apologists far tbe weak-kneed behavior of Presi-
dent Jimmy Carter Is the Iranian aal Afghanistan
cruci arc ran to »ay: "But wfcat else could be do?"

"This." as public speakers lite to say. "1* a jood
question."

As! a good iM«r: tas come straight (rom tbe lips
of Lt. Gen. Daniel 0. Graham, a top intelligence
eipen and former director of the Defense Intelligence
Agency. Ke points out there is plenty Ae United Sates
and ber xllirs can and sboiJi do to protect our vital
a s r ^ a 1= 2 s i*>r«W Culf area.

—Get some U. S. and Sorts atlizrlc Treaty
H h \ltd

Is contrast, the Administration has asked for S4OJ million for
continued research. An overall commitrflment of $30 billion is
anticipated for tbe accelerated program compared with an
estimated iZ* billion at tbe current slower pace. x

While the goal of energy independence makes A e
ravestment in fusion energy well worthwhile, short-term
action to reduce dtpriiurncc on foreign oil producers
remains essential. Voluntary conservation., increased use of
solar energy and greater reliance on fossil tueit must
continue to recerve national support.

Whatever b done to stimulate A e more-immedialdy-avail-
able relief weaamev. the fact remains there are only three
renewable energy sources, fission breeders, the sun and
fusion. Of A e three, fusion seems dmiucd to have A c
greatest potential for power generation.

Fusion is tbe fundamental energy source of A e snivenc.
Tbe son provides scientists with as example of fusion
racoons, releasing energy in Ae form of heat and light in
wnst b the bask fusion process.

Making use of fusion energy means matching A e
temperature of tbe sun inside a machine. That temperature.'

—100_miuicn_dcgTees, must be sustained for at least one
ewe ac». B. Jetri !u.ttci Sotfe: sSresKr«r
staicliic Ae Persian Cult art*. SATO ubould Include
toe oU-froduclcs region oi tbe Middle East wlmla
its defense penoeter.

—Recogsize tie demise of tbe SALT II Treaty and
of "desnte" as sell and urJeaso V. 5. technology,
so it can begis restoring our capability to deter
asgressloeL

—Draw up flans to liberate cbe American hostages
is Iras by wtatever means necessary and provide
assistance to freedom fighters la AfghanHttaa who are
resisting a Soviet take-over. Congressional approval
tor Ae required covert sctioa.sbocld. be obtained

—Make a foil commitment to speed the development
o( nuclear energy to lessen our dependence on foreign
oU.

—Order oe production of addinonal manned space
shuttles by tsc Air Force to accelerate development
and deployment of advanced defensive weapons design-
ed to protect tae U. S.iros lccr-cooOnentilhallisnc
missiles and bocabers.

—fbxrply increase CivS Seicfi** itfcrti s=4 rcsrs
overall control of CM2 Defense to Ae military.
where It rlgfcrfuUy Vlnoga.

—Reverse Ae Carter Artmlaismltoi's canrefUooc
ot tbe B-l boSBber a»d the enhanced - rstfutkm or
"neutron"* warbeac, aatt gare'She fx^aaeas, for produc- *
Don of tbese vital defense system.

—Re-lasjuc plus lor a swift rebuilding of Amer-
ica's naval smugilL

—Restore tbe anti-ballistic missile defense system
procecOsg oor Minutrman silos which was deployed,
and 30 day* laitr dlssamled. by Ae U. S. Senate.

—Rr-Jnststr a peace-taae uHft. co me tsilSazy -
may be nrovtdetf with sen of tbe calibre and educa-
tional acuevenents required to operate me romplei
tecaaical toots « mooera wmriare. Ai &* as.z nsz;.-
lacreaae me pay of American servicemen to compen-
sate lor <IW»M—_ wla a built-in cost-of-livlnt adjuat-
a o t daase sacs as ocr Cocgressmen have.

"If we wish to survive In tae iscreasingrv dangerous-
world of tacay.** says General Graham, we nave no
cbolce but to strengmen our defenses, and without
further foot-draggiag."

ecund^
A Dteastntoagh was achieved at Princeton worn a

itaapuatiue of 60 muaon degrees was registered far
u n w i m k f t , of a second. Stsxe then, there has bats a
series of improvements, giving scientists confideswe fasaon
energy is virtually within then* grasp.

J u t as an earner New Jersey inventor. Thomas AKa
Edisoa. ga>e tbe world the electric tight bulb, so Ike
Princeton scientists have psved the way for I M I I E "
technological advance, this time of *Mitilsirt • » « I I » » J to

bulbs burning whboat reiving on OB. coal or rosioawMe

1 really don't care it I have potatoes or rice with
supper. But when It comes to a car or a major expendl-
tur*»l would sure like to have something to say about
it. Quite frankly, maybe Ae c l a i m s ot Rahway needed
a new City Hall-Police Station Complex. For an ex-
penditure of this magnitude. I think Ae taxpayers ot
Rahway has! the right to vote for or against It.

Be It as It may, Ae "mirage" ataada on Ae verge
ot cotnptetfc*. It can only be likened to A e analogy:
"Sne was only a little pregnant."

without A e additional funds for completion, Ae
"solar-energj" panels will have to work extra hard
because it will probably be Ae only municipal build-
ing1 In or out of captivity, without windows.

The municipal fathers have • given ua Ae licking
while repealing Ae old adage, "''But, It'a for your
own good."

Albert M. Monyek
1060 W. Lake Ave.
Rahway
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Aftrmm u JOHNSOS REGUKAL RICH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Laatwasa aw. I: GrUM bam aad chssst sssdwlea.
Laadssss Ma. 1: Ovso-crinwd aambaratr oa baa.
Titiiassn.i m i 'n ir •—intr nm r*
cane, at tssfc w i n , viamtn aa. eatim lute*.

TUESDAY
Uacasua a s . I: OvM-baaM cUeaw wttk duuwr roll.
Lmrasss — . 1: Hot mtatbaU sabnarua.
Lusckna Bw. S: Tuna sated sudwlck.
caotes of two; rcnton, w i w t k swl imirassoK

WEDNESDAY

s «*, l: sjacsroal wlta rasat ssaea, tosssd saiad wttk
"Ml

umtmam »o. £; GLmitAoiza Srstkfisnerronr ——--^.~
CaaVM ottwa: Fotauju, tostM salid iU> dnasUf aad Iran,-

- - « » « . 3: Cold «ibm«ruw»u«)wlc> aad matt.
THOTSDAY

• Me. t: Tacos wllh skrwMsd t t t n , tstsms or rrstt.
i Ho. b Own-baswd flah Sbt with tartar u n oo

u w a a KO. J: Bokuni s u M d l .
OHM ot two: rotstoas, vesvtatk awd mat.

TODAY
Lanebtea Ha. 1: plaaa.
Cvalt. sf two: Carrot aad csstrj socks, ctU)td Mot aws

tr.lt,
T T w i n Ho. i; TarfctT pot as> wtra ssaniMis.triad asd tot-

Tht i _
tentative, whose wktrict in-
c M c t Rahway and d a n .
Matthew J. Unsafe, will be
places la A c aoBrkal
sett at A t
aadaakfca
bratssa sf

Many of the bills introduced in the State ^ ' ^ r ~ J J
from discussions beweei. constttuents and t b * elected

andSsntway.MsylO.
iep. Kasldo b a resident

of Usioa and has nved in
Untaa Csanty all his Kfc. He
•as rcccmaS «.»rfi tress

all the problems, in the ««kpUce. the scboola ant vanows
commaames. that require legivUme ««"»•

lwrlcome>tHir ideas and suggestKms. K*""™***"?"*
of the bOlt I have sponsored in an e f f o r t » o o ^ twaanoni

h b 2Iwl District ressotnts.

arisa. isssann .
uganiiailiiii ia-

dassag the Unioa Jsycees.
llaiiiYaigbn isTnlanrt—
•*aai ••rtth and UMCO
Nattonal. Voted "Maa of the
Year" by dorms of groups,
sten. UsaUo wB he raastec
ofAei iiiiigoaaisy*.

Assiauag in the fesnvMes
vriB be faitaer Uasoa Coasty
l e g i s l a t o r . Frank X.
McOersMt. Mr. McDensMt
served ia both tbe New
Jersey. A s s e m b l y aad

lt.iutlKKue, B^rf ?
to contfSMte to the cost ot sen™.
houses aad awaits the governor s "«n*"?
otncitls. fadag inflationan pressure"J1

i b l h hd l i
Statte^acationa^g
secessary so Boards snd parents could make
for oat-of-school trips.

A bwi lo create s Landlord-Tenant Law
rnswaiiiiiin to review the U « cooccroing rela
between lanflord and tenant is designed to clmiaMr *e
«wf«>> teswMag from our present ovcrUpsing and

ry provbioM. Both Undlonh and let

ur aadirttU.
tsacksea >o. 3: COM s3c«l asalloaf sasMeh.
Caslca of two: Carrot «a) rabry stleks, ckuaM Jttoi asa

fnit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Lira, salas plstlm wm> bmd sss bstttr. amt-aiast sssl>.
I1 ins . i l aslsss Md «Ms»rt« ma sjartm.

Esek eCtkt absv« Ustlixiss mar osaUls a baV put ot milk.
KABWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Cndff PMortiM jRMds
UinrtiH ava, Is Frssstsrtar oa roO. astatsss, »snit1ls

Recently, in testimony before the Consumer Affairs
Subcommittee of tbe Senate Committee on Bararing.
Housing and Urban Affairs, I advocated sweeping
changes to the nation's Fair Credit Reporting. Act.
The committee i s currently considering i

Congressman

MATT
RMALDO

rBMOH pOW0f BjV#S

Federaay-fanded research in Sew Jersey has praviard the
key to a fwrore of EBmiest eaergy.

n tvstsfecmabGndastiasion power, capable of rrpUcmg
tbe baramsj of o i . ooal. aad anasns to generate ekctntv, is
praebcai aad can *e pwi into voiaawntil spcrasiss by the esc!
ofthec

at fruKetue, Uai»uia.j. working wnh the
Tokoauk fasioa test reactoT. have adneved a « ~ * ~ J - s ~ i

plaatt ftMtedflvn asTis«ikaastible sad r e s i t , available

. Win fotioe, there also
inil"tii r i i i lMift iai i i i ihiagilini| i l l m i f u l i n li

waste that cnwtd be ase4 for the wooaujun of radesr
• n p u n . TSe-gsfeg . . . ; , ; •• pr;i':..' -A rnsx <£-»-«>

The plaats woald be coBplei and costly sobaad. bat
" • r ~ ~ " are convinced they caa be ssade < nn — I;
economical to ran. Wkie n i " * " * mainly as a svodBcer of.
electricity, fastest power can be adapted for tae prodactioa of

* a T f a l * • T - J , , 42 i i *- • . A- . - - —fc-i
1
 ^^wawtvay^AWdB BSWk l̂A

sMUOfC WOt USC wasslBBHClaW Ot gsllnnOi. .. .
The New Jercr-bued research has auved the Umted

States to the brisk of as esotiag new era. What it aseded
now is an accetesnon of the prugiam. leaping into the

enag phase.
caistiag arhevlolr of research and development caSs

£ r ssn=trris l asr •* fc»io« eaerjy by the vear 2015. la the
wake of the rrinoaoa bRakthtoagh. e ipe
the timetable caa be tadwon* by 10 to IS years.

Wuhthegoalofswalsagiiasianii '
on fine before the eW sf AW cotary . I have saoasored ike
Fusioa Eaergy •estarck. DcwioaaseM aad DesssastrariDn
Act of l««0.

h woaid rekindle Ike kind of enterprising spirit that carried
America's Apollo kfissioa to ipiit irali i saccess. Aa
issmedsate stsrt woald be aude oa having a fusioo-enfinetr-
ing test facility in uptrstiuei by ISM.

This would be followed by the construction aad operation
of a demonstration fasten power plant by the tarn of the

New Jersey is considered a logical site for the nadertakmg.
Tbebffl calls fora first-year amhoraatioo of 1500 nuUion.

Tbe proposed "amendments represent a step la Ae
direction, but Ae Sew Jersey Division of Consumer
Affaira believes Ae committee should take even tuwag-
»r orp . to aafecsard tbe public in Ae credit market-
place.* ~ . -

In one horror case, a consumer's credit report
became mixed with mat of bis tamer's. Many of hla
tamer's negative reports — and some of bis Bother's
— were Included In bis credit file. In early 1978.
Ac idjaaaBei applied Ssr a crccS: card, ws* rejected.

-»rf efcreiml hla credit file. It look eiatt monms of.
telephone calls to tbe credit bureau ID get me flse—
corrected. He finally received Ua credit card and
waa assured Ae problem had been collected. .

Shortly afterward, however, Ae consumer's applica-
tion for another credit card waa rejected. The erron-
eous lnformatJoa had again crept Into hla file. Alter
numerous telephone calls. Ae credit bureau once again.
corrected Ae flic and assured him, one more tfine,
it was solved aad he could re-apply for credit. But
several months later another credit card request waa
rejected for Ae sane reasons.

Under Ae Fair Credit Reporting Act, which was
enacted In 1971,- every person has the ngsc to know
watt is In hla or ber credit file. AlAough Ae law
does not entitle a consumer to an accstl copy of Ae
file, Ae new amendments would require a written
copy, a credit-reporting bureau must tell Ae con-
sumer tbe nature and substtrre oi all information
in hla or ber credit file, if requested.

We believe tbe law should mandate mlatawim re-
quirements or standards for a business to enter Ae
field of consumer credit reporting. The proposed
amendments do not require such minimum standsrrla.
and mere are currently some "store-front" snd "walk-
up" operations doing business aa credlt-reportiagbur-
eaus. Perhaps, at amlaimum.Aere should be a stat-
utory requirement a consumer-reporting agency mast
have electronic capability for acceptance, storage sat
quick lettieval of data and me means to conduct mean-
ingful re-investigations.

1 also recommended to Ae subcommittee Ae amend-
ments Include a provision requiring; consumer-report-
ing agestira not to accept or provide data unless Ae
consumer provides hla or ber social security number.
This number is about Ae only element of a person's
Idendty, exclusive of his or ber fingerprints, which la
not duplicated. Tbla one •'Wflfmtl Identifier would
slngtflcaotly reduce reporting errors snd cocaplalata.

The division takes the poaiiton specific procedures
should be outlined in Ae le jUla*- I. * - «-s— s -

^sasasEar Se!S*»?s a rtjerSsg «rr=r fetx S e s s s * * ^
and a re-investigation is required n> correct Ae error.

The Fair Credit Reporting Act currently grama
consumers Ae right ID have incomplete or incorrect
Information re-lavesdgated, unless Ae ri aal st is
frivolous, and. if Ae information ia festal 90 he In-
accurate or cannot be resolved, a i niiiiasi i caa ask
Sit creel! bureau lo put oa mt a statement that gSvea
tls or ber side of Ae dispute.

Although Ae proposed amendments deserve praise
for finally putting time frames into Ae re-lave sdgarJon
procedure, a reporting agency would be required to
conduct a requested re-lsvearjgarion within 30 days,
neither me current law nor me pnamm «i~ stmt'M
set form minimum requirements tor's re-lnvcstlgadon.
Aa Incomplete or Inadequate invtsdgadon U as harmful
to me public interest aa no investigation at alL There-
fore, the adsutfonot mlnlirittm rrqulreme ms would great-
ly suuigUiLU Ae amendments.

In addition. 1 testified debt-collection agencies should
not nave routine access to credit reporra, and advocated
barring creuit-reponfaf agencies from evaluating data
aa negative" or "poalrlve." Such evaluations should
only be made by creditors.

. I also criticized Ae provisions of Ae current law
sat allow negative data ID be reported tor seven years,
and suggested Ae time be r»dwc~J to five years wfcere
rhe amount Involved exceeds $100 and three years
wbere the amount of delinquency involves J100 or leas.

f j
Isscawa Ko. Is Tau silsl sawlwlca. wstsssss, wisitaiH

aad atsswaac*.
TEEKESDAY

Lswtsaoo Ks. Is Bsswl aacanss *ss cassss, sssaat salat
v U t r t u M ass Irstt.

BXo.lsCakli
TBCKSDAY

o No. Is Taeos wa» sknassd
LssektoD Xa. X: Bnnawa sas«wie«~i»iiTi»r,~Si5;atessS-

trstt.
FMDAY

Lsartson No. Is Ptsta, carrot aad esany sneas, ekUM

Patients at Rahway Hos-
pital's Maternity Unit are
now ottered Ae opion of
participating in an open-
ended discussion group tor
mothers who have recently
delivered.

The d i s c u s s i o n group
was organised aad is con-
ducted by Ae Psychiatric
Emergency Service ot Ae
hospital. While Ae main
function of Ae Psychiatric
Emergency Service Is so
provide crisis Interven-
tion, prevention of emo-
tional illness has always
been a priority concern.

~ ~ Tuc grow i&eea sss : a
week and floor nurses as
well aa a nurse rllnlrlan
from PES attend. The nur-
se c l l a l c l a a a s m s as
group leader for Ae Infor-
mal groupof voluntary par-

/ seeking to establish their lawful rights M l ssc
i i i l s s ia i statwtes ate scattered and largely inacrrsaible at
tsxnreseMtisK.

I) iiWMial final Hiiaimiiniil i ITI 1 = i rrmii isg
why New Jersey provides no

- - 5 - ^ # . 1 1 . . • • • ft.

cheoxmg aad discoveriag other slates have'succcsjrsBy
offend sach incentives for oil cDnservatioa. 1 spoasored
legislatus so j*nv Jersey rcsUciiti caa receive six breaks «
wood^bunung sto>e>.

My proposed ban on the sale « srsGp3r^scrna iu ,asu!
waica was rekattd from Senate committee less Aaa a wee*
alter being introduced, will help crack d o w a o a A e U tnH n»-
per-year industry that was helped glamorise the ate of
controlled, dangerous substances among our young people.

Our local problem led to my sponsorship of a resolution,
which has passed the Legislature, directing the New Jersey
Dept. of Transportation to "alleviate and rectify" svjtsfe
coadsnoat oa l i e . No. XL The deterioratioa of this stajor
artery b apparent, making immediate action necessary.

n my work as an attorney. I have discovered fiuMuns
needing legialative review. For example, costts heariag
divoroc cases ia Ne» Jccwy CIUTCIIU> have oo power lo graol
les»aotsr>. or "rehabilitative." aSmony. 1 nave, aasnaassd
legislation to aDow judges tbe discretion to award alMaoay to
either spouse for tbe period of time h tskes for that spouse to
acovare tile training and ssUls for self-support.

I have been working for the past several years with coasty
aad — H p i officials on me flooding problem in Uasoa.
Midair n i aad Somerset counties. My "Greea Brook Flood
Control Authority Act" has moved out of commmee and wgl
be w i o a OD MUO. W I arc a 2 ! «orki=s *> qwiify fcr feCrtal

A bill which provides for
the creatwa of aa Eaergy
Aavuory Council to comm-
uaBy u p d a t e emergency
energy-aDocation plans and
to advise the stale Dept. of
Energy and Commissioner
Joel Jscobacn of tbe impsct
of energy shortfalls on all
facets ofthe state's economy
was spoasored by Assembly-
man Robert Franks who rep-
resents Rahway and Clark
and passed by the Assembly
7CM) on April 17.

"The Council will also
encourage voluntary plan-
ning by all segments ot our
society to help assure we can
cope ia the event of a future
emergency situation." As-
seaMysaaa Franks said.

Members of the private
wet of i including MH!1?WI
iBdasny. wwmwrcial a n d
edacatioa groups would be
represented on the Council.

"aegretlaMy. because of
oar country is not energy
independent, we could once
again be the victim of future
Orasaliarion of Petroleum
Exporting Countries embar-
gos. iaterwaf unrest in sup-
plyiag countties or other
ntenarioaal strife." tbe »
sessblysssn noted. "The pur-
pose of my b u l b to assist the
cora-issinwrr w i t h prior-
iriied planning, so future
•lawjgcaries' do not become
future crises for the lack of
[ilaaaiag and inputs from an
segssents of our society." '

The legislator potaled to
the. response_to_*e^ recert_
sssss traasii stnxc m . - i »
York Qty as s positive
example of the value of
planning.

"Tbe city 'coped'
the city kada viable plan."

transit strike under fanner
Mayor John Lindsay was a
disaster for tbe city because,
unlike Mayor Edward J.
Koch. Mayor Lindsay tailed.
to plan ahead."

"If my bin passes A e
Senate aad becomes law oar
stale win 'plan ahead' and
hopefully avoid the sort of
crisis that couM cripple our
economic stability." be con-
cluded.

RSOAY. MAY S. 19W PACE 5

opMts duti id ofnet
The public may now visit

the new legislative orTkn of

Franks, who icpiesems Rah-
way and dark, at «9S Plain-

vaff f^aVMII CNwl
The Clark Garden Qub

win mtet axJay at I p.m. at
A e borne of Mrs. Chard

Reid Ave.. Berkeley Heights.
AssemMymsa Franks said

thr rwMie noenaa of the
office was delayed becaase
the state was several weeks
late providlBg tummwe.

"We're open, we're wvS-
staffed and we are aaxkma to
show off our usabinty ta
serve people." be s s I d.
noting he is available far
pnvste meeriiigs with indi-
viduals or groups by appoint-

AsscmMysnaa F r a n k s '
legislatJYetelephooe
• »13. Tbe e

Union Coicry was plagued by almost Aree Inches ot rain
' 27 to April 28. A motorist U shown at Ae Pennsylvania

ray as floods trapped bia car in Ac water.

vvVfls nvsNwnVvssV l̂ rVwIwV

sssa SSWKBMSJ

W NEW HOME... A kttcr fmn a raastrnent is discassed
by Assemblyaian Bobert Franks, shown, right, who
i t p o t u b b n ; and :Oa«a,-and-a kcislative.side.
Assenbtvmsn Frsass has opened his legislative office at -«95
«aoma6n»vSr5Bt«J:7-fc5j!2irB~*r~« "•- th».2Ind
Legislstive District are encoarsged to contact Assemblyman
Franks ~wnb probksas and/or saggestioas. Tbe telephone
number of the legislative office is «64-9013.

An organization supporting
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of
Massachusetts for President
in tbe Democratic Primary
Election on Tuesday. June 3,
was established in the city
recently with a candidate for
Kennedy delegate/alternate
as the coordinator.

The organization drive was
kicked off in tbe home of the
•f^fAiAtir Michael Israel of
S37 Central Ave.. in the Fifth

- W.rrt of Rahwav.at a meet-_
ing of about 12 Kennedy

Israel wiO be No. 4 on the
slate of eight Kennedy dele-

rVase fed free to telepbooe me to discuss local snhvesu
aadidsssyoahaveforlevslstive.solutions.lt '
suggestions.

I gaAerlnacom-
fortaUe sctHat, * u c b «
Ae solarium aad conduct
a "rap group," discussing
a variety of topics regard-
ing Aelr maternity exper-
ience In addition to Ae new
responsibilities and roles
which will be required of

FaiaenB_wnD wissn a moxe
ilatenalve therapy session
would be given Mormatlon
for fallow - up. For Aeae

Rahwav Landmarks will
bold Its nen monthly meet-
ing at me Kings Row Res-
taurant on Main St.. Rab-
vr«^on Tuesday. UavIS, at
8 p . m. Tbe purpose of Ae
meeting i t to discuss fund-
raising efforts aimed at tbe
purchase and operation ot
Ae Rahway Theater aa a
county performing - arts

reports oa progress ot Ae

TOESDAY
came* sf tnaass cssekra wltk braas ass bstsir or

CSMS* sasswlea, asonw] carrots asa assswases.

THOtSDAY
Caste* or sytavam wits sMbal l . or tnlsau sad

aa ran, lossad salad sad baswd sBjst ertsfc
nUDAY '

. sr ezssss ?-'— jsaagia .

The'agenda will Include

benefit shows aadof aplttv
ned bond Issue. OwKrluad-
raislng plans wSU be dia-
cussed. and me reaulta of"
Ae recent board of direc-
tors election will be an-
nounced.

Tbe restaurant, where
tbe meeting U iu U

-U located dlrecrlv I
Aemeater.

A special paaac assanag any. May 15. at 7 p.m. at
at Ae Bahway. Sward «f Waal " 'y
Edacatioa win ha htM i
ssstety after At grirvaace
hcstingtobessMswThtn-

Scassl'lo as-

casvam. resorts" A a t h o n j
Bsoos. Jr.. Basra stentary.

RIGHT TO LIFE J
MOllMsfsl Of AlHttnCfl!

God Hots You!

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY

BBsaaaasaVtJa BswataaWaaraV Ma*JsTBssasslBylHtf BvavBBaff •wJIIwfll
k afstcars A c governor aad the aepubiksa sseashcrs of

A e Legislature's Joint Appropriations Committee w o e oa
the same wave-leagth when A e comanttce mesabers scat A e
governor a letter April 3 to ask him to enforce the treasurer's
order for inhaiiaiiua of budget priorities by department
heads, reports AssesrMyman William J. Magusre. who
represents Rahway aad Clark. '

: "While there has been no acbowtedgessewt from A e
smveraor's offkc ot that letter. A e fact Aat he did. in effect,
jail what was requested of him no less than seven days later
b aa encouraging sign. Gov. Brendan T. Byrne ordered all
major departments of state government to cut their naiisliag-
bnagets by S%." added AtacssMyaun Maguke. "This hv
where budget cuts belong." noted A e attcssblynssa. "in A e
execstivc branch. As in arr*ateOigentry-raa l a i a s i n a
geacral poncv-ssaking body a s t v a s A c Legislsture or a
legislative mmminer should not he making specaV cats of
Hse«essSMabsdsetthstproaosedspes<lia4s»oreAaatbe
OQfpOfsataslaVOO'atsval CSpCCl CO CsHTL Ul DMssssCSsa II WOwMd tawawaply
fCttafal a t e bvawflgCt tO t h C Chie f CassBCWtlVC With Bslavtl^tatatM tO

**• - a. i , -BJT a a. . -a. • —^L^^^ml
i was fMsssBBtnraK aqrvsiea oy me gvntwwm % cn^Kmi

-wcw W - i - S ^ S i c : « ! tejj- -rt wkwas._
y warned Ae Legislature k coatajaca a S2I0 aasuoa

re Aaa rrrrstnVd when as assay of Ae
r's desartssent heads failed lo subssst iiknt of Aeir

ia spite of a written order ay me state - -
to do so." be added.

' " " Ae
the

governor, awlkatcd instead these IUUSIISM uJsttii were
SMuffiiiinl twl nililjtir Ii.nl ftpfimpiiilinai rnmtswlir in

-grawi-iwrui *iiii-uVv»»̂ ^ »yn~isrs>*!-Mi£".tefr"**?^p ŝt̂ L-_Z
out.

"k taatsred far a time Aal Ae legnlstivv inaaaimr
wowM be forced lo balance a bwdget by ssakkg cats Ae

gate/slteraates on A e Pri-
mary ballot that will oppose
President Jimmy Carter's
slate ia A e Primary. As
-tri'-*"* Mr. Israel was
named co-ordinator of Rah-
way and C l a r k by A e
Kennedy state organisation.

Mr. Israel stated although
the organization was going to
work as hard as it could far
the challenger to the Presi-
dent, when A e Democratic

_ Convention m New York ia
"August is over, it would
Z: TJgrrTrirTt •'• -t m i *'—"J n iTTT-" "^ ! T^JiT T ~
h be Sen. Kennedy. Presi-
dent Carter or anyone else.
Organization members be-
lieve it win be the senator.

The oo-ordinator a l s o
pointed out the campaign in
Rahway and Clark would be
waged virtually without any
money.

"The new rules of cam-
paign "-'-""H make h vir-
tuaflv wnpwsSle w «oend
any money." Mr. Israel said.
Any money we raise here has
to go to the national cam-
paign headquarters in Wash-
ington. It may come back
here aad it may not. We
cant even boy postage
stamps for a mailing."

K e n n e d y suppumis
throughout Rahway and
dark may csjatact the co-
ordinator, whose boase win
double as beaauatnen. by
telephoning 574-3n«.

Marvin Classer of Ae
Westfield Men's G a r d e n
Oub win present a program
entitled "Greenhouse Rants
for Ae Home." Please tele-
phow JW-7J21 tar more
I a fo r m a t i o n. Co-host-
esses wiTJ be Mrs. Patsy
Fraadotti and Mrs. Alfred
Loftus, with a f l o w e r
arrangement provided by
Mrs. Robert Tsder.

Also, a May Day Flower
Artangiag Cosiest eatroed
"mAe Merry. Merry MoaA
of May" win take place. Two
irrangiag classes win be
judged by Mrs. H a r o l d
Ebstyxe. assistant treasurer
of Ae Garden Club of New
Jersey. Miniature srraagr
meats of five inches aad
uaaer. may be brought by all
dob members far this coa-

«M-m3.
open from 9 a.m. to S pJs.
Moadsy to Friday.

He anaed he has assem-
bled s "coaaetent aad re-,

stafr' to hesnonsive s
A l

' to hetp serve
A d i i

p
A e people of Ae district.

Tbe legislator said eoasti-

very high priorirj- W a g tm,

SMEU OF GREASEPAINT . . . Second-grade students at
Rabway's Grovet Orwlaad School recemly participated in a
special an protect. M u Cadxjriae RoUsda. an an teacher at
Roosevefe ^•*^*^ -E tiiiwn, peesessrt a prcgrmm ^» rW*-m
Sftssc-up aad Ae dnldren made-up their own faces using a
w a n e day-based make-up and tempera paint. Sbowing-off
the uauni. shows, left to riant, are: Front ro». Razvdy
Hasted: Michael Wmn. Dane) Opp aad Monka To»1er.
second row, Kristin Bests. Catherine Castaway. Lament
Francis aad Nancy Vargas: back row. Mrs. Brenda Hones,
an teacher at Cleveland School and Hits RMondo.

TOWftttHp ttllfJOIltA Will
aad be urged all onaeas.
regardless of Aeir potracal

' , to let has know
rhe can best serve Aem. Tbe Arthur l_ Johnson

Regional High Schrol Dts-
"The Antoroctoikr *od

T.A.
trrbatncEda

A dry reslaeat, Thomas
A. Cberuhtno. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

' Cberublno of 733 Diane
Ct., was named to Ae
dean's list at Florida In-
sticar ot Technology at
Jensen Beach. Fit., far
me winter. ivSC, fcrrfii.

T b 1 9 J S d I

of dark, attended A e State
DECA Leadership Coder
ence at Great Gorge oa April
14 to 16.

The fatlowiag Johnson stu-
dents won awaids st A e
conference:

Jayne Baaach. first-place
ia A t general rnerchandasing

level, fourth-place at A e
conuwjasscsDons level andaa
1 nth • m i l . , , w ;_

.. nonoraase swenoow w u i u n
thei9 ; . e .

Union CaAobc Hifh School
in Scotch Plains lsafresh.
man majoring In Ocean
Techoolofv. He achieved
a 4.0 cumulative grade-
point average

" Bessne~AiECer. t S I r tK"
place far her display diarama
IS D C aQOO-MTVKC aUVasU

Sccvca Dean, honorabte

John BeOero. honorable
rarnoon in the sales meet-
ing, wbere be placed sxtrh
overall m tbt state.

Other students who cna-
peted at the state conference
were: Mxhad Vesey. Henry
Hoogsteden. W i l l i a m
MacfadLTiraotn; Dombrow-
skULmda Can*inalc. Deidre
C a s t e l l a n o Cynthia
ParareBo. PauU Forta and
Kathleen Arbeenv.

Oa Monday^ May 12. the
_UmoujLounry ueg»oea« Kjga
n^'^aiJ!IUUI'lJttIrtK'~i^*^-"'l1>*'***asTa——

butne Ednrarino Programs
wiB buid their Annual Em-
ploye/EmploTer Banqoet at
me" Manor in West Orange.

Tbe postmaster of Rahway
aanoaaced April 2» A c Rah-

f O B B i

aught or Slight not be aUc la ave
stive Branch had lost cosnwl s f kswtA.kajatau.il

swa faaSna." he explained. "Mo one in A e Legsssaowe
i to anaose arw or higher taxes oa a nabbc tSMady

j from 18% ssnarioa aad aa nugiuwing faaersl
ksoosse tax bke aue lo an oat-dated task of grinwattrl
a » u « a g n What New Jersey's ecunussy necas. asaong
sosy c«m « ~ . , h «ubawv of taxes at A c very least. So. I
wait m i sstly II*MIH<1 IIIM tiinif llw giminm'iiBati i n in
across tbe hoard 5*. budget redaction." A e

Hi TMC UOUOn : . . /Mrv/iean Krray of <-lark, a teacher at
A e auraery school of Frrst Baptist Church in WestfieW. b
shown discussing A e baking program at Union County
Vocational Center in Scotch Plains with three of ber students
who joined ber for a tour of the facilities recently. Tbe
students, shown, left to right, are: James Tagliareni. Marc
^VBbsasVaaBkasX^—-.anaawn " ^ ^ p ^ * * * * * J ^ * * T ^ T ? ? ^ i ^ ? * y *^?***t*"~ T ^ ^ *

x
" ^f*wwTwsv *J '

raachrnery while raunchmg cookies they prepared on A e ~
tour. The center's two-year baking program, which has
garnered many awards in the past, prepares students for
every facet of baknut careen.

The governor's 5% cat order woaM select oary A e 1X2
taVoa eacndag badaet. not tbe cadre 1S.I bUoa badset
whlchu».laduisslsriesthstcsanotbtcut.Bat.S%offl2
aaant woaM be 1110 ssdbon and a* reveaaes estssasses arc
•agnai il MIIIII alj Il i i . ilii taagil •untilki i a i i t t . r Tit
asscd. "Uafortsnstery. Ae system tdB is not * - '
precsn^asitshDal^Thcgovcranr's- "
itanlyaa "cawfacacy" atta. < "
oary «f snd whea A e Joist A|

f and Acre asswsn to be no doubt that Aose

's>aa,it waacUsa
wosM be pat ktso
ii ry

ililgil
uwafb
"An* SB. at this irattLil tune of A c year, when federal

saccate tsact laiirirsiy become rcaSiy. Ihete U a sprfag-lib:
hspe la A c air New Jersey taxes win be at least s o worse
that last year," he cnadsded.

nAfvsasriwflnw
Arthar L.

gtoss l igh School hr-
eat-Teacher Assn. of dark
nil watirt a i

low: Presidrat. Mrs. Lois
Doalia: vice uuajltar. Mrs.
WauyKoch:i»n.sswgsnii-
tary. Mrs. Mariaac Dean:
c o r r e s o o a d i a g sec-

Tbe vice president and
director of government re-
laOons of Ae New Jersey
Hospi ta l Assn.. WUllam
Baker, addressed a capa-

' city crowd at Ae annual
meeting of me Rahway Hos-
pital Auxiliary beld re-
cently at Ae hospital.

• It la me role of tbe New
Jersey Hospital Aasn. aa
weU aa Ae individual hos-
pitals and Ae residents of
Ae ante to take positions
on health - care legisla-
tion and make Aose posi-
tions known m our legls-
Usrs.-AiB&ius play a=
Important role in Ala pro-
cess because of oV< large
numbers of AMHHJM In
Ae state and Ae Innuence
Aey may have, according
to Mr. Baker.

"There are a lot of bills
n r . . i n d In I

T e offkert far Ae school
yatr 19S0-1WI win be in-
ssassdbyMrs.Asgel*D>os.
a Sfc-mnc member of the
PTA. The new officers « •

aad treasurer. Mrs. Mabel
Fetter.

Anyone tateressed ia tctv-
hsgoa A c executive board1

for A e coawag year is asked
to ukpKowc Mrs. Paaha at
J«2-S5&.

l
Adtyirtidrat, WavyOaa-

.BS5i.-SSae--.'!Sisd C l a s s
ChrsslJlkir Ericksoa, Ae
tat of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A.

S >sMtsrarl»assOSBSSTasB t̂oUBkP.O.BosX4>raswa<ia,K.J. . " S

IIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBiaiBIBIBII

M of f&3
Avav. departed oa a dcafay-
M M to A c Metftemaeaa.

tbe'guUed sabsiie

Thsfim

J U.S.S. Dase. huatc-
saftnaia Marport. Flm.. tad
onerstssg as a antt of A c
Ussasw States Stath f t a t .

A W7a graduate of Scotch
|>ak»>Faswoodrlis»Schaal
ia Scotch Plskw, Triana
Ericksoa joined A e Navy la
August. 1»7».

Kssti swa E M rtussa'wi 1«J1.

• "mre wnlca are notaUpoai-
stve. We must Judge tbls
legUUHon on me impact
it assy have on our pa-
ttest*. We mutt ask our-
aetvea what we can do to
alter IsftalarJoa Aat ia not
for Ae benefll of me pa-
dent," he said.

Mr. Baker's association,
r e v i e w s legislation and
recommends its positions
*» a council, of which hjr.

Kadrryn Lee McNaky.
senior at the Ham School of
Mask at the University of
Hartford ia West Hartford.
Conn., was honored May 4 at
Ae 20th Annual University
ofrlanfardRegeau-Hoaan
Awards Baaqwet.

Baker i s also a member.
Letter writing and per-

sonal contacts have a ma-
jor Impact upon Ae leg is -
lators, according to Ae
d i r e c t o r , woo estimated
there are nearly 4.000 bills
that have been introduced
in the State Legislature in
the past four monAt and
10% of tbese bills relate
to bospltalB.

One of Ae major Is-
sues facing tbe Legislature
this year /oh ich pertains
directly to hospitals. Is
me problem of indigent pa-
tisat e a r s . . . . . •. •-.:••

It has been tailing on
hospitals to absorb a per-
centage of this expense as
well as to otter patients
who are bospitaltzeci snd
have commercial b o a p l -
tallzadon coverage, be no-

_Kd.

y
accepting applications f o r
A e Clerk-Carrier test Croat
Monday to Friday. May 12 to
16. He said the test caa lead

- • t s a - >-:.'i'r in the Postal
..Service.. _..

. postmaster added he
anticipates Acre w i l l be
openings within the next two
yean and Aose ouaBfind wsl
be hired. He abo urged
those oa Ae 197S register
mho have not bees mred lo
re-app.'y for this
tion.

Salaries, n o t
fringe benefits, far detft
lener carrien aegis ai »S.«8
an hour and increase to *».43
over an eight-year period.

Annually, mis iqmatntt
a S16J26 starling salary fcr
a full-time employe that in-
creases to J18.9B* in eight
yean.

ApplicattMS are available
in Room No. 10 of Ae cky
post office, SJO a-m. to 5
p.m. !'

"Ecuador, ftaai A c Mah-
laads to Ae Galspsgos." urnt
be Ac subject of aa asts-
rrated slide lecmre to he
given by RuA and Chan

burden should fall on A e
s t a t e and local govern-
ments to expand Ae Mcdl-
cald Program and absorb
me cost of the medically-
Indigent.

The total Indigent care
' loan across tbe s a t e Is

JIM million and U ex -
pected to increase ratber
man tdecrsaae, be con-
cluded.

In order to receive an.
honor certificate from A e '
university's Board of Re-
gents she had to achieve an
outstanding scholastic record
for full-time study based on
her cumulative quality point
average.

U;naectmg of A e akho i s a c
Naturalists d a * . AB austt-
ings are held s t A e C i in f i l l
Care Center at MS Birch-
wood Ave.. Crawford, at B

^Scheduled activities tx
A e coming svoath sttfeac
the All-l>y Saturday » r « n g
Trip to Isstitsse Wonfe ia

17. a Sauday Miming s M
Waft and stesaftst at Saa-
ley-sPoadoaMaylStawa
Club Weekend Trip la Can-
oecticat to variant
sanctuaries. The
Day Safari was
Friday. May 21.

Ralph MaiwakJt assy be
telephoned at 754-J2U fcr
further Isfomsatiaa. reports
Mrs. Charles E. Driescns of
dark, pubtidty it i i i • nans

NDMOTHER

MAtTllCS
0 ifSITBD ML.
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Religious News
FIRST PKESBTTEUAN CHI Hlh Or SAi» V, A .

Oa Mothct** Day. M*> U. the S*eTMn«rt of Baptism *U1
be i>b*cr.c-d At the 10\3QVckvi Morning Worship- The Ro .
Kobcn C. ftmlo . jmtor. *iU Sv auntrO dura* B«pca» by
elder. Mr*. M*rR*m Wix*tkr>. Mu»w »in be prowled by the
Wntntin-iter OKKI under the dtmtwtt of June* W.
Mu<MkChio. A: tV tveaa wnv^te will be Kemp L. SCMMI,
Folkmins the children'* *crmoc, the yvutl* tz first to sixth
grades will »rtend Youth Choir rehe*rv»l under ihe drre-ctiott
o fMn.J imoA K.O*>TT. 3rd * Mincer chuJrco *in be Ules
to the ChiW CAT* Room. The Cirffre Fcttanlup How »iO be
held At *M5 a tn. in the k+b*. The Church le*rmng Hoar At
** IS A.CI. »UJ prwide ciaw% foe ihche tn Underxkrtce to

Aduhs.
TodA> the Bell OKK? *IU rchc»f*e At t-JO p.ra. is the

Mutv Room. fotW^rd V* the *e»tmtr.*ter OKW AI J p.m-
The Ste**nJ\hip *n4 bitrrprrtAiioo Coaitunc* of S C U M
will gather *t *-J0 p.m. tn the .-hunch library

Saturday Miv 10. tbe F-»h 'tt Oitfn Dinaet »tU begin At 5
p.m. in Datii Fc;W*-»-vh!p Hall, Advanced rc*cnatK»o* Ate
ST-iV-d The \LvhotK% Aac«>i-tm» Group »oll awetobie At
*:3Q p.m m -the Gnnnuinin Hv^w C'taaav-B-m And Youth

honor* for K M .

Moodav Ma> l i . the P-tra"*- Can iz£
Comnirnee »il! i-onxrne at ":j0 p.ra. in Davis F c H c p
Hall. The BiMe VucN Grwcr* »-i"3 also gather at T-̂ 0 p..m. in
the church hbrarv

Weinevia*. Ma) \*. the Ejecutivc Board of Trustees • in
meet at "JO p.TH The Otratiac Educatice and Chsrch and
Society Comrmtiee* of SCVSK-O will ajiembie at ?:J0 p.m. tn
Davis Fclk-<»vhip K*n and the church library. respectively.

The church » kvaled at the corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Church Si

ST. PAWS EPISCOPAL CHVICH OF IAHWAY

The cocisTrsa-**-** «iU observe Sunday. May 11. a* the
Suth ^uncU> of Enter. It «"iH aiw be Rogation Sunday, a
time to aia Ocd'i *•*«»"-"-*«• upoc the land and opoo those »bo
tiE the w*. There will be a Choral CdcbrMoa of the Holy
Eucharist a: 515 a.K- at • h » * the Crrtl" Choir ••ffl nag.
orraliss: ^ ^ fciOov thts service, after whjcri the Senior
Ouecb.^c4kxW jseiabers^'.i!! anetM ScS^ics; l^mynan

The Rr>. Jovrph H. Gau»m. rector. « a preach, and the
Srnur Q u r . under the drrecnon of Mai FTfrihtth Maun.
»-.H C&4C- The rundcr^artes and Junior Cborch School win
abo gather at this tax.

There »i2 be cbcar reheanal before aad after the 10-J0
a.m. i m i c e . h »i)t alio be L'rmed Thaak OfSering
ls-tEa^>ennj: Scnclai for the pamh.

The crunch t» bcated at trimg St. and Eta AIT.

The Re>. JaiTK-. W. Ealey.
p»«cc of the Second Baptirt
Churrti of Rah»ay. »ill be
honored for hl» 1.' year* «
«er%ve to the church from
Monday to Friday. May IZ to
lt>. at Ti30 p.m. T»o *erMce*
•itl be held in h» honor on
Sunda>. May IS. at 11 a.m.
and it * p *"

licetued m August. 1*50
from the Metropolitan Bap-
u»t Church in Scotch Plain*.
The Rev. Ealey »a* ordained
fi« the paacrate m ' .« by
the Somhwde Baptist A»n.
•n Virginia. He pastored t»o
churche* tn Richmond. Va..
before coming » RaJi«ay m
1»«7. He » married to the
former Mrs. Jean Hicts,and
they ha»« four children.

The Kcv. »tr. Eaiey hold*
of an* degree

trora Minima viuuu ̂ •-•'•"
viti. a ma«er of theology
depee from Virginu Union
University Seminary and a
master of theology degree
(ton, Princeton University
Seminary. He serves on the
Juvenile Conference Com-
minee. the Rah.ay Planning
Board, the Regional Health
Planning Board of Usaoa
County and »ith the Youth
Family Counselling Service,
serving several municipali-
ties in Union County.

He has been cited many
tiroes for his services to the
church and c o ra ro u n i t y
through his pastorate. «s an
organuer and program oe-
vtlopeT. He also serves as
the chairman of the Middle-
n a Central Baptist A S M .
»nd direcwr of its drarian
Education Dept.

TM*k Mk Cr ttwte fordttttfti
RegUtradon l« now tak-

Ing puce for primary, e le-
mentary aml»pcclale*>c«-
don departmentt at Tem-
ple B e * 0'r In Clark, re-
port* U'fll|IW? - m^J^Ci^imZm

Students who -U l be at
least six years old inSept-
ember arc ell«lUe lor the
primary prognin. Stuocraa
will study about holidays,
customs and ceremonies.
They will be Introduced to
Biblical concepts using the

Shirley Newman aeries. In
tbe later ball of the year
they wUl explore tbe world
of Alef-Bct

Elemcnury studentswho
«HM *?«rh *** >*^ of rtofct
or will be in thirdgraoe
aa of September will fol-
low tbe Melton Curriculum
of Biblical Hebrew and a
graded h o l i d a y courae.
l i icy will begin to analyae
prayers and learn the use
of a slddur.

Special e d u c a t i o n for
children with learning dis-
abilities will be provided
under the guidance of spec-
ially - trained teachers.
Individual programs beat
serving the student a m w
will be prepared. The-goats
In this department are trio
fostering of Jewish identity
and selected areas of study
as well as Hebrew read-

- % ,If registration warrants,
a class for children who

suiter mental -=r- - • - - ,
will be opened. The goal
will be the development of
Jewish Identity. A sense
of achievement and belong-
ing will be stressed.

V _ -rr«n«i vTMrtatrsHon -
mav be made at Temple
£ * O-r. HI Valley ML.
Clark. Monday to Thursday
Irom 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. at
For further informa-
tion, please telephone Wl-

Tbe Her. Janes « . Ealey

E acra ntAM or luunr AT

Today Morsing Services win begin at 7 o'clock, (allowed
by A4«h Edacahoe with labbi Jacob Babenatcm at 7J0

P Tomorrow the Fourth Annual Family Sabbath Dinaer will
begin with candle-lighting in the synagogue at 6:«5 p.m.
Sabbath Worship Services will be conducted by Rabbi
Rubenttei*. and the l inss ) ' cnantrd by Hanan Solomon
Stersberg. The cfaocr and complete Sbabbos Ptogram win
follow the services.

Saturday. May 10. Sabbath Morning Services win
commence I I 9 D ctodu

Sunday. May 11. Morning Services at SJO o'doca will be
•"» — .^ ? — c j — i . • in • m

SECONDf*ES«YTE«U.NCinJ»CHOF«AHWAY Sunaay, May it. n « . , , »
followed by Keligioai School at 10 a.m.

- • . . ; - _ « . . — k ^ _ , n ^ v u v t o , Monday. May 12. sendees win begin at 7 a.m.. followedThe sermon at Sunday Morning Worship ai 11 o'clock on
May 11. wiU be bv The Bev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor.
Special Music win be by tbe Adult Choir under the direction
of Dr. Bwyn P. Spangler. director of music and organist.
Choir rehearsals for Young People win be st 9:15 a.m. and
AduOt at 0 JO a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday Church School at
0 JO a.m. will be foe beginners to those in senior high school.
Pastor's Class at 9 JO a-m. led by The Rev. Van Hotn win be
foQowrd by Upper Boom Bible Class al 9:40 a.m. led by
Francis E. Nelson. Crib room care at 11 a.m. will be for
children of parents attending the Worship Service. Mn. Joan
Lotos win be chairwoman. Confirmation Class win gather at
5 p.m.. foOowcd by Youth Fellowships al 6J0 p.m. and
Evening Bible Study at 7 o'clock led try Victor Beta.

.-.-: w««w«4»y.jyuj 14. at 10a-m..mere win be an Elizabeth
Presbvicxy Kev-womeo"s meeting at xfcc Wa^ht-mg Prcsfcy- -
teriaa Chutf-h in Rain-field.

Thursday. May IS. at 7 JO p.m. the Session Committees of
f̂ iP« î«« Education. Evangelism and Mission and Interpre-
tation and Stewardship win convene.

Saturday, May 17. at 7 p.m. the Presbyterian Pairs win
assemble at tbe church.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

ZMN LCTOEBAN CHtJTCH OF RABWAY

The Service of Worship oa Sunday. May 11. win be
conducted by Tbe «er. Walter J. Mater, pastor, ai 8 aad 11
a.m. Sunday Qurdi SdwcS wiS begin at 9:15 a.m. and a
Fellowship Meeting at 930 a-m. New Members d a n win
gather at 12 JO p.m.

Choir rehearsal win be held on Wednesday.. May 14, with
CJnldren at fcJO p.m. and Adab at 7JO p-m.

Monday. May 12. a Church CbancS Meetiag win convene
st?J0p.m-

Tbe chweb is located at D a aad Estetbnok A « s .

cnjin the ire*: -alkir. fed of the
cushioned m*o!c and bouncy cork
Try i* in yocr MTC V<CU> '

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

Happy Mother's Day SKCIA1S
20% 20% 20% 20%

OFF

Spd*TMs.t!M. M>l»3t%tHwrlipiB Film

Wednesday. May 14. Religious School will assemble st
3 JO pun.

The <emple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

oscaoiA rusmnuN cmKB or CUKK

For his Mother's Day sermon on Sunday. May 11. at 10
a.m. Worship Service, the pastor. The l ev . Robert R. Kopp.
pastor, chose "How Sweet It Is." Scon Thomson, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomson, win be baptued daring the
service. CaOce and fellowship wOl follow ia Fellowship
M . . . ~ i . l Han immediately after the service. The yoath of
the church win sponsor a Mother's Day Crepe Breakfast at
the church at S a.K. A! V i.m: Olntch School Casscs win be
provided far all ages and at this same bun. die New
Mcssbers Class win gahter with the pastor in his stndy.

Today at 7 p.m. the Genesis Singers tehesrsal win be
followed at 8 p.m.. by Chance] Choir rehearsal and at 9 p.m.
by Alcoholics Anonymous which win also meet tomortnw at 1
p.m.

Grde No. 2 of the Women's Asm. will assemble at II a.m.
at the duod-*"tomorrow with Mrs. George King as hostess.

Che-rob Choir for Young Profile 5 to 12 years old wfll hold
rehearsal on Saturday. May 10. at 11 a.m. at the church.

Tbe Btoodraobfle will be at the churcfc on Monday. May 12.
{or dmmions bam 3 to 8 p.m. On that even-tig the Youth
Fenow-drip win gather at 6 3 0 o'clock, aad the Christian
Education Committee at 7 JO o'clock.

Wednesday. May 14. at 7 p.m. Evangelism Helpers sad
Deacons Ministry of Merer win be followed by dart Troop
No. 44 of die Boy Scoots at 7J0 p.m. aad at 830 p.m. by
Pastor's BMe Study in tbe chaRk knage.

Mrs. Raa Gavsy from the Edncalional In^twmauu
Center ia West Orange, win speak en "The Nursery School
Cnrncalaai'* and the imponaace of play in eariy cUdkood at

But the hour
cometh, and now
is, «Mn the true
worshippers shall
worship the Father
in tptfit and in
liulh: for the Fath-
er sesfcrth sucri to
worship hint.

God is a Spirit:
and they thai wor-
ship Mm must wor-
ship him in spirit
and in truth.

r <*«rch on w-daeatay. Msy !4. »t >J0 pjz.
The Osonola Weekday Nanery School cosxhukts Monday

to Friday from 9 to 11 a-m.. and 1 to 3 p.nu with Mrs.
Thomas Walsh as director. '

The church b located at 1689 lariua Id.

fBBT TOUTED MDHODBT C K I K I Of IAIWAY

At the 11 a-m. Worship Hoar on Sunday. May 11. the
service win indode the honoring of Mothers. The O M J I
School students win give flowers to the women. The early

J3sgfrJ0araajrfia»ji&

iarurday. m. ,~ 8 , - * = 4:30 to 7 p.m. thr
Fenawsbip wBI s e r a a public diner. The bwnet-style
win radnde ham. chicken aad beef. Tickets sss

dpurchased al the door.
The Bev. Rachard Dodinek is pastor.
Tbe church is located at 446 W. Grand Ave.

FKTaukF-IVTCHCBCHOFBAHWAY

*r-A<!*---r-Bv-»Bii-
y
sssy be

The Lntheran_Ch_u rc_h_
Women oi Zian Lutheran
Church at Elm and Ester-
brook Aves.. lahway. win
present a former missionary
to India as the speaker at
both services of worship on
Sunday. May II.

Miss Nancy Pricken. for-
merly of Mt. HoOy. win talk
on her experiences as a
physical therapist in India.

Miss Pricken is a graduate
of West Chester Stale Col-
lege in West Chester, Pa_
where she received her
bachelor of an degree. After
graduation from the Baylor
University Army Program in
Waco. Tes.. she received her
master of science degree in
physical therapy. She was an
Aiwtv officer fcr four years.
serving in San Antonio. Tex.
and Dover. Colo.

Miss Pricket! then accasse
a lotheran missionary to
India in 1976 aad spent three
years as a physical therapist
at the Sduetfclia Leprosy
lesearch and Training Cen-
ter at Karigni in TamD Nadu.
India.

She is currently employed
as a physical therapist at the
Hand Rehabilitation Center

E\'ANGEUSTK CENTRE OF BAHWAY

At the Mother's Day service on Sunday. May 11, at 11 a.m. *
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will give a special
Mother's Day me*sa|te after praying tor special needs. The,
nurse-TV will be available for infants and toddler*. Bible Study
Hour will begin at 9:45 a.m. with classes for all ages. At 7
p.m. there win be an informal Gospel Service, with singing
and another Bible message (mm the pastor.

The Woman's Auiiliary will gi<her al 7 p.m. on Tuesday.
Msy 13. tinder the leadership of Mi v Irene Hocking. A social
hour will fullo*T V. . r . .

On Wednesday. May 14. at 7 p.ir,! the Adults will haw
their regular Bible Study. »!*iir the Children and Young
People have Bible Cub time.

Ladies' Prayer Circle meets each « « k on Thursday from 1
to 3 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Hocking at 68 Cleveland Ave.,
Cotenia.

Need Someone? "Dial-a-Praycr" at 3S2-8446.
The center is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at W. Scon

Asr. For further information, please telephone 499-0040.

TBBWTY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9:30 a.m. on Mother's Day. Sunday. May II. The 11 a.m.
Family Worship Service will be conducted by the pastor. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the Senior
Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A nursery
will be available. . .

Today the Fair Workshop will gather at the church from 10
-i.ta. to 2 p.=s- The %t"iat Choir »U1 rehearse at 7 J 0 p.m.

—tomorrow.
TuesdiyTMay 12, the Methodist Men's Club dinner sr.4 —

program will be held at 6:45 p.m. in Asbury Hall.
On Wednesday. May 14, the Finance Committee Meeting

will be held at 8 p.m. at the church.
The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave. and

Main St.
EBENEZER AFRICA* METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Wonhip Sen-ice on Sunday. May II.
Mother's Day. Mrs. Audrey Gibbs. a licensed evangelist in
the A.M.E. cnurch »iH dcliicr the scrmnn. Sj-ecia! Music
-inn be presented by the Men's Chorus under the direction of
John Jennings, accompanied by Mrs. Vcn Bergen. Sunday
Church School win commence at 9J0 a.m.

Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting win be
held at the home of Mn. Thannie Mack. At 8 p.m. a Player
Meeting will be conducted in the church.

On Saturday, May 10, at noon the Youth Choir wiU
rehearse. At 2 p.m. the Young People's Division will gather
wiih Oic uucvUiii. Mil. W.-Ur. Mktcjv

On Monday. May 12, at 8 p.m. the Rahway Chapter of the
National Assn. for the Advancement of Colored People win
assemble.' . - * ' * ; ... .

On Tuesday. May 13. at 8 p.m. the Celestial Choir aad
Men's Chorus will rehearse.

On Wednesday. May 14. at 6 JO p.m. the Sewing ClaiiwiH
meet. At 7 JO p.m. the Board of Trustees will gather. At 8
p.m. Stewardess Board "B" will assemble.

The church is iocated at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr. is pastor.

fkh
Youth on Sunday. May 11. at 9:45 a.m. The story of God's
•oik • creation win be told by the Youth using readings, the
Suitmnta and songs. Larry R. Jackson, youth minister, win
be in charge of the morning's activities. The choir, under the
Vadushiii of Ike dmoor of mask. Janes I . Leney. win
smg -The Krng of Love My Shepherd U" by SheOey. Child
care wB be provided thnegkoal the morning in the nursery.
At 11 a.m. O w c h Sdnol Classes » a be bdd far an ages is
the study of the Gospel. The Baptist Tooth FeOowsMp win
gather at 5 J 0 p.m. far Ms final meetiag of the church year.

On S&fife;. Mi? 12. &s Deft* Alpha Class win bold its
May luncheon aad Business Meeting at the home of Mrs.
Catherine Michel U , ^ ^ , -

Choir rehearsals ate held a 8 p.m. on Wednesdays.
The Bible Scady Fellowship convenes in the homes of

members on Thursdays at 8 p.m.
The chuni b located on the corner of Elm and Estefbrook

Aves.
The lev . WOSass l_ Frederiduon is the pastor.

The Women's Assn. of the
Second Presbyterian Church
of lahway win spoasor a
Fish *N Chips Dinaer on
Friday. May X. Sittings win
be at S and 6 JO p.m.

RoHs aad butter, c o l e
slaw, home-made cake, cof-
fee, tea and orange drink wffl
be served. The donation win
be K.

There win also be dinners
"to go" for pick-up only.

Make your reservations
early by telephoning the
church office at 388-1136.

The church is located at
1221 New Brunswick Ave..
lahway.

The main Winshnji Service win be at 10J0a.ni. on Sunday.
May II. with the i r m g r by the undent-assistant. W.F.
Patrwta. Sunday School aad HMe Hoar win gather at 9:15
a.m. Doting Soaday School hoar dris year's Canfiraudm
Class win review the basics of the Christian faith. A Luther
League Meeting w * be held at 11 JO » • -

Today at KMe Hoar at 7J0 p.m. win be fotowed by dxm
rehearsal at 8 p . * .

Monday. May 12. Confirmation Classes win assemble at
6-JOp.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Id.
The l ev . Joseph D. Kacfearik is pastor.

CLEANING
(HAZING
RIPAIRS

•H.

On Mothers Day. Smmity. May II. a breakfast wffl be
held is the lower aadnwium. At 9-JO a.m. Cliarch School wB
be held. At 11 a-a. Morning Worship Services win be
officiated by Ike pastor. The lev . Jaavs W. Eaky. The
music win b c i i a a r u i b y the Mea'.andlnsfirational Choirs
trader the direenoa of Eigar J. Ann*.

Every Wednesday al 7 JO pjnu Mid-week Prayer Seniors
are held st the church.

The church »located at 378 E. Mihon Ave.

The Greater Wcstfidd

cH of Jewish Wo—
includes lahwsy aad dart ,
win hold its Annal laaiaBa-
tjon of Officers on Tuesday.
May 13. at a laachcoa at
Dasti's MommiasMr I n in

Among those lo be In-
stalled win be Mrs. Ltoda
leincr Coben of Clatk. who

win be the new financial
secretary.

• • •
A delegation of niae • em-

bers of the area groap re-
cently joined 200 renreseau-
tives from other stales at the
orgamiatioa-s Mid-Atlantic
District Coaveatioa ia Balti-
more far a dbcasskn of
issues affecting women aad
tbeir faniafcs.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/;

In 1969. the Mancuso Report on n glnaslimiim and
f N J h l aad school districts

In 196 . t c p
consolidation of New Jersey schools

enrollment, wealth, quality education and efficiency. That
report further found many school districts la Ike stale were
too small to provide efficient levels of service aad auay
lacked an adequate tat base. K iirummcaatid district
consolidation with a minimum of 3.500 papBs ia a
comprehensive kindergarten-to-l2th-grade system of e*aca-
lion. In the faU of 1969 New Jersey had 599 school drstrias
aad a pupil enraUment of 1.4S4 J7B. By last faU die districts
numbered 600. while the number of pupBs dranad to
1310.989. Natkm-wide the nm*er of districts rlirliaul

Although the Mancuao leport provided SOOK convmciag
aad wen-documented arguments for inailiiiiiag saaU school

h d b l i l i

Miss linda D'Arcangelo

MissD*Arcangeb,

Keith Ruggieri to wed
The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Linda D'Arcangelo

of 152 Hayes Ave.. Clark, to Keith luggieri. the son of Mr.
and Mn. Victor luggitri of 330 West La., dart, was
a n n o u n c e d by her parents. Mr. and Mrs.- Gilbert

. D'Arcssicla, os Easter Sssday. April 6.
Both the future btifc and the future groom reside with

their parcntj. "" ~. ~
Miss D'Arcangelo, a 1976 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School in dark, is expected to receive "her
bachelor of arts degree in elcaentaiy education from Kean
College in Union in December.

Her fiance was graduated from the township school in
1976. He is expected to receive his bachelor of science
degree in physical education frotn Moatdair State College in
Upper Montdair this month.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday, July 18.-of next year.

wMPfOf QMMMtM NWy

aOIHOr CnuMt M M H I I

aad wendocumented argument g
units, there had been little action ia the yean following the
report to implenent the findings.

In February. 1978. the governor's budget message called
consolidation of schools and school districts a needed s u p m
the drive to control the cost of education. The governor
further noted great local resistance to consolidation aad the
ptr.ftrr.ncc of New Jersey churns for the expensive
convenience of many small school districts.

A year later, the tovemor, in a letter to the president of
the Sutc Board of Education, pointed o n despite declining
publir-school enrollments, state aid to education had been
increasing. The chief executive suggested aside from
inflation-related increases, many of the higher costs might be
due to inefficiencies of to many school districts. He asked the
Sutc Board to consider advantages and disadvantages of
consolidation and to recommend ways to encourage
consolidation of districts and/or services.

In response to that request, the State Dept. of Education
recently presented hi report to the Slate Board.

"The Organiiation of FflnrMimtl Services aad Local
School Districts in New Jeney" cites a recent study of rural
school districts to refute the basic coadasions of the
Mancuso Report. The new report suggests although benefits
could resah from district re-orgaiiiririna in certain canes, any
major cost reduction on a state-wide basis is probably not one
of them.

The approach advocated by the Dept. of Education in its
report is for each county superintendent of schools to initiate
and conduct within a three-year period a review of districts to
determine whether K-12 regionaliratioo should be Itquired.

Review would focus on sending/receiving disaicts. aG

THURSDAY. MAY 8. 1980 P A * 7

FIRE SALE ... Rah-way T-shirt entrepreneur,
William Dugan. shown, left, with his brother,
Kevin Dugan, figured the Chemical Control
Corp. Brc ̂  tlizabcth recently presented
a gxtat opportunity to make a buck and a
point.

The brothers primed up a batch of T-
ahlrta bragging*. "I survived the Chemical
Control Blast. The brothers plan to use
die money to finance their educations.

10 sponsor w WIIIUIIUII

ckiiicuUty achooi datltsts -ssil
K-12 districts with enrollments bdow 1400. Appropriate
criteria and procedures would be established to guide the
review.

Districts would then either voluntarily take action or be
required to form K-12 regional districts after an admtnmra.
rive process in which local-district Boards would have the
opportunity to show cause why the}' should not enter into
regional districts.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Assn.. long an advocate of
'school district consolidation, would like to sec the review
process proceed as soon as possible. Ahbongh major
organizational and political obstacles may iaterfcre with
consolidation, the process must be explored carefully in ibis
time of limited government resources, dedaicd a t ' •
for the group.

K i n d e r g a r t e n ori-
entation will be held at
Franklin School library in
Rahway on Tuesday. May

=:J.-it=S-Je ? .= . fcr the
parents of those children
who win be starring kinder-
garten at Franklin School in
September.

A short program will be
conducted by the principal.
Wade likins. and the kinder-
garten teachers lo familiarize
the parents about kinder-
garten. Refreshments win be
served after the pmeram-
Both patents and children

The spring festival, which
this year wiU be a variety
show. wiU also be held on
Mav 1J in the auditonum at
7:36 p.-a. S K * = - - B = 4 = - i t '
second, fuurlh and f i f t h
grades will participate. Re-
freshments win be served in
the cafeteria after the show.

The Parent-T c i c h e t
Assn.'s Dial soap, shampoo
and deodorant-label c a m-
paign win shortly be coming
to a dote.

The Balloon Release As-
sembly was held on A-iril 21
and the names of the winners

In conjunction with the
L'men CooBty White Hovic
Conference on Aging Com-
munity Forum to be held oo
Saturday. May 24. at Kean
College in Union, lahwsy
Mayor Daniel L. Martin de-
clared this month as Senior
Citiiens Month in the city.

• • •

The proclamation read in
part: Each Year since 1963.
May has been designated as
oar nation's special time for
both hoaoriag onr older dti-

-What is the propn role
nf gomrao-em at federal,
state and community levels
in assuring services and
opportunities for older cU-
K S S . while eacooragtag the
work of -private organi ratines
aad Ike caring support of
families?

Now is the time to renew a
discussion on these and re-
lated issues through local,
state and regional meetings
leading up lo die White
Home Conference on Aging

. We need to
continue t o i m p r o v e t b e
quality. of tjnlci persons
lives by —fc—-j«g t h e i r
physical and m a t e r i a l
security and by providing
greater opportunities f o r
them to continue utflinng
their ilffis ao i experiences.

JOIM Dtton to sMflk

John J.

A presentation oa "Tie .
Nuclear Energy Option: Or
U It an Option?" by John
J. Dil lon, environmental
co - ordlaator of Public
Service Electric * Gaa Co..
wlU be held oa Thursday.
May IS, at 8:15 p. m. at
Ibe Woman'sClubofWeat-
Beld at 318 Soutti Euclid
Ave.. Westfleld. The Re-
publican Conaervadve Ac-

WUflowws 6xUrit

MOTHER'S DAY-AAAY I I

" a" n o i T o f q
have just began to be asked,
let alone resolved.

For example.
-How can America be

assured the talents, crea-
tivity and experience of its
older churns are adequately
tapped through uppuituni-
ties for their salaried em-
ployment. sdr-empfoyment
and wok as volaateets?"

-How do we target resour-
ces to meet the health aad
social needs of older persons
with spccwl pTDOtcm* witli*
out perpetuating the myth
most dderiy are frail or
hripiessf

-How can we expedite the
- m . _ a» _ h _ - - _ * • a_ m _ ̂

tmuKt of new •nowmgc
from the muikaMe atfvaa-
ccs of biomedkal. tocial aad

A Mother's .Day flower
show will highlight the Sun-
day. May 11. program at the
Traibide Nature aad Science
Center at Coles Ave. aad
New Providence Id., Moun-
tainside. "WadOowers." de-
picting the colorful beauty of
these blossoms, win begin a!
2 p.m.

To iHastrate the a£er-
noon's tak,a slide show win
U kO A =

Trailside flaneurium _pro-
*** gram '̂Juptter.*- the Otant.

win explore these findings
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday at
2 p.m. and 3 JO p.m.

For further information re-
garding activities and regis-
t r a t i on . please t e l e -
phone TraUside at 232-5930.

will sponsor die presenu-
tion. which will Include
• l ldet , . ....... .. .. -

"Despite the aolay and
costly lnterfennce of 'no
nukes kooka,' the majority
of informed people recog-
nize America a need to ac-
c e l e r a t e cesatrucdsD of
nuclear- generating planta

- in order lor ua to obtain
the energy eaaemlal for
Joba and defense," reports

a diii> apokeiwoean." *
Why It U "reduction of the

unfavorable trade balance
and escape from then-sec-
urity of United States de-
pendence on expensive and
Increas ing ly - uncer-
tain Organization of Petro-
leum Exporting Countries
oil will be poultte osly
through the development of
nuc lear energy, will be
>l.rf«-^ . . . * . ~~M~ —

Arealde«ofCUrk.Mr.
OUlon servedonsub- com-
mittees oi the Atomic ln-
dus tr la l Fonan and the
American Nuclear Society,
and represented his com-
pany at the International
Symposium on the Mana-
gement of Nuclear Wastes.

Following deprogram,

ed by Mrs. Donald J. Bauer
of Westfleld.

First prize. S15. Theresa
Shuppy.

Second prize. S10. Joy
Johnson.

Third prize. S8. Christo-
pher Collins.

Fourth prize. 55, Jamarle
Jones. : ...

Fifth prize. S3, Robert

jifc." Douglas Wilmot's
special education c l a s s ,
which sold tlie most tickets,
with .Eva Hand selling 150
alone, was treated to sn ice
cream party.

Forms an available tor
~i*r«->. «- ***«.in « - .

nouncing either a wedcUng
or engagement In The
Hahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot. Please
telephone 3(8-0600 or
write 1470 Broad St.,
Railway. N.J. 07065, speci-
fying which form you warn.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mail.
No forms are available lor
clrtb annoustcetnects, hut
such starles are printed
free of charge when sub-
mined.

For Sb the newspapers
will prim a rwo-cousnn
photograph with the story.
The photograph sent to us
should be black and wbiu*.
Thfcharge for color photo-
graphs sent to us Is S l l . 'S ,
•ince they r<niuir<- mn
additional process. Then
will be no additional charge
for having more than one
person In the picture, be
It a wedding or engage-
ment. The newspapers will
also nra a rwo-coluron
script headline and com-
plete account of the wedding
or background of the couple
engagec.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper and
the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses will be returned to
tbe sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fadicg clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a pbatoffr-aob sccotn-
pany their armounceznect^
wiii be charges $5. "Ra-y.
too, will receive a com-
plete story with a two-
column script bead line.
The same type of clipping
will be sent to the party
Involved.

It should be understood
the photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a cour-
tesy. The newspaper does
not assume responsibility
for material lost In the
mails, although it is seta
back "Return P o s t a g e

c "

DOWN TO EARTH . . . Tie fifth-grade patrols. '
direction of Mn. Diane Shustcr at Madifon School ia
Rahway. replaced a broken tree in front of the school to
commemorate Earth Day. The Union Count} Shade Tne
Commission gave the patrols a Qoanssng Cherry Tree. The
patrols *̂ M1 * ^ duQBOs and planting of the tree. The mtn
from the Shade Tree Coamrssaoo directed their moves and
riy!s :r^ r^f*1 **r*> Th*- natmK taking part, shown, left to
right, are; Jarqoelvn Wdhanu. Robot Stahakt. Donald
Blanks. Michael* Martueter. Daovrfle James, Chamain
David. SaWatore Olhen. KimberH Thome. Joans liegcr,
Dartene Snyder. Anna Mane Mijor and Kim Sbuslcr.

Mkaa srra«|iM
raaam tar. PM daA. fi«-
Mown, lusvy Huulll at «*»

liaimr Winin at

M!«ESTOCK.-Uny!DASSETS -
A Mund itpr&uaciA in

LUNCHEON • DINNER • COCKTAILS

Choose from speciih
Sellings start at 12 00 p jn

RariUn Su_ CUA

AcamD 3814220
*IO* CJtUM T C

Tfi

How can we assure that
elderly a t a t e i «f mlnmity
groups »re full panicipaats
ia America's , progress on
behalf of the aged?

win follow.
• • •

Special weekday children
and family nature prof-rams
wiU continue throughout this
month. "Afternoon Adven-
.tutcs, after^cnQoi, aitivi-
ties, center on ana and crafts
each Taeaday at 3J0 pj».
Children in the third, fonrth
aad fifth grades win create
paper mllsgn on May 13.

• • •
Oa Wednesday. May 14.

TnHiidc's U»il>-ni»ht hike
win investigate the reasons
behind sight-tin* a o i s c .
"Night Soaaai" wiB begin
at 8 o'dock with a Wednes-
day. May 21. rain date.

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

ing. madiine-sdicMng. ap-
pfique or paint. One con-
sideration here is to ny to
relate tht type of trim with
the type of garment and the
use both win receive.

Where to apply Rim can
usually be resolved if struc-
tural outlines of the garment
are considered, sach as dose
to the edge of a collar, sleeve

Trims are hap-mant for
customizing, updating o r
.cover-up .detsil for .clothes.

Trims can nuke aa outfit
look unique and expensive or
caa awke it look cheap and
tacky. The trick is •kaowtag
what kind of trim to select.
where to use trim, the right Or trim can he used to
color of die trim aad how create a focal point within
modi trim to nae. sttactand UKE. ssch as

As to dK kind of trim, the appBuwes oa pockets, knees
poasiMitlcs a r e railiss or across the front or back <<
There is a wide variety of a

d bprepared traabs.
cuke yo

John H. Seamier

r
your own with esa-

kakdag. crochet-

over die past year.
Among die manyboaored

guests will be Union Coun-
-tv Prosecutor-John H.

or harmonize with die color
of d « garment. Test a possi-
ble trim by placing k on a
good-sired area i f the gar-
ment. Then stand off and
judge the coaduaation. With

_ dose ttsppctiMi colon nuy

The Tov Oupter of B'aai
B'ri* Woxaei of daik wol
hoM ks numUy

die

fiipamlua of wild, edible

Librvy on Wesdktd Ave..
Clatt; at 6 p.-m.

A- conmaakjr relations
speeWst torn the PMhBc
Service Electric aad Gas Co..
•ocarDoaat.w«gi<feasBde
iwrwuim an hour lo oon-
serve Caere aad how to cart>
risi^hfc.

Tha program wiB be ea-
titiad "Eaogy. Dslan aad
Seaac" He wM anas onat-
cantagtipsoapersoaal

Ihb four-day coarse wfl be
held at 7:15 p.m. oa consecu-
tive Wednesdays. May 14.
21aad2(.

• • •
Initiated last Man*. "Sal-

urday Morning lavestiga-
tioas" o f f e r s funwhfc-

I p r o g r a m s for
T
ogr

• iiaagnm. Tbe May 10
activity, "ladiaas la the
Wstcli!asg." w i l l cspkae
how aad where ladiaas Hnd
ia die Wai.hang Resova-
tioa. It w« begin at 10 a.m.

• • •

rzj l ^_. ̂ . ^ tkw ibovt the HWi ptanet.

Tbe annual Valor Awarda
lunchconof tbe "200Club"
of Union County will be
held at noon tomorrow at
tbe Towers Steak House In
Spiingtleld. The 200 Club,
a non - profit organiza-
tion, waa formed to assist
die widows, children and
families of Union County's
policemen, state troopers
and flreBfhters killed In
the lllnr of duty and lobonot
tboae men who displayed
int"—*' courage Inavcper-

of dielr dutlea

apeaker. boa a distrance to
* Mr. Stamler U a gradu- the total effect,

ate of LaUyeoe Collefe la
Easmn. Pa., and Vaader-
bUt University Law School
In Naahville, Tean. He waa
admitted tu die New Jer-
sey Bar In 1965. Appoint-
ed atalatant praaecuBr of
UnlonCountyinl965.be The Itoaary - Altar So-
aerved to 1975. He alao den of St. Man'a R. C.
? O T O < l ?f!S5 e l I 2. N e W ChuicbolRahwaywiUmeet
Jeraey^Narcodc Enforce, i . jh,. rt,,jrcj, . , « y, ft
meat Ofllcera Aaaa. aad .Bmorrow for recitation of
Municipal lnveatlgabon die Roaary and Benedlc-
Aaan. of union County. Tbe go,,, A tuxmess meetu«
proaecutsrhaa aerredaaa - -
member of tbe New Jeraey
State Drug Abuse Advlaory
Council aa well aa an In-structor at die New Jersey
State Mice Academy and
die Union County Police
Chlcfa Academy at Union
College.

will follow ia Cornell Kail.
Election of officers will

be held, and die Roaary
S o c i e t y ' s Annual May
c r o w n i n g of die Virgin
Mary. Refreshments will
be aerved. Mrs. William
Marie Fee will be chair-
woman tor die evening.



RAHWAV NKWS-REC0R1) CLARK 1'ATRIOT

FUST EVES. . . Gnrge StBftaluao. nee praidmt o
Uako. t h a n . left, u d Anthony Roccia. the oreaniution's
|«liill«l pmenl this year's Brian Piccolo A»«rd to Donna
Ton* of dark foe being the most ooicmdms Italian athlete
of Anton- L. Jehaaca Reajooal Hujb School in dart. The
athlete was the first penes to ra a lencr four years m r»©
sports. Basketball and aoftbill. and this year is soccer. The
Sriss r V s i s Assrd Di=*fr «»« >»«44 a« tne Westwvwl
l o a e m i m Garwood on April 25.

Twins betmie Giants
in 13-1 stampede

Action l»« w t n in uw ^i*.i. ^.»r.;S.-^=! »>•<•-
ball Pvwy League »i» toe T»ln* lo* ttcir second
victor) by crashing the Glints 13 - 1 behind * e flve-
011 burling of BiU NWnnlx. who falned his tnlUll eca-
•on win. Toe coigi-M was never In JouN. At the Twin*
£us$ed r»x> extra - base iilts In the first tnrJnj; to take
a commanding 5 - 1 lead, "hid: «as never seriously
challenged.

Joe SOIAKI worked i s tne Gum starting pitcber,
Tood Sllncer. for a free - pics and Larry Valent*
tit'-* followed by a Marcux double, delivering bo*
SaciMl and Valente te s u n of? me nrst inning.

Manna subsequently scort>d on a fielder's choice
of] tie bat cf Mile £isl&a. A base - clearing triple •
6y Jim LlnJ<jul*t accounted for tbe Twins' margin
for victory.

Tae third tsning saw the Twins pile on another six
runs on key slams by Marl. Jobai and Samsel.

Vaieate and Sin-.sv-l cadi contributed a pair of hlt»
accounting: for tirve and two rjns batted in. res*
pectlvely. wiule tae Twins; muscle department touted
10 hits of which four went for extra basea.

TV GUMS 1 lone taily came in tbe first laniriR
when Greg Heaten led off wigi a single and scored
•Hen Car) Wood doubled the center field, with Andy
Messina at bat. Wood was pegged out attempting to
steal tfurd on a bullet tnrown by Twins' catcher, nave
Sosldia. Tbe next pltca yielded a towering blast from
Messina's bat for a non - productive three bagger.

Mcsslsa and Wood led tbe Ctnt batsmen with a
pair of hits each.

The week's concluding contest was somewhat more
nleasins to tbe Giants' manager, John Lynch, as BIU
Huggin dueled Mets pitcher. BIU Hade for a 3-0
abut - out victory.

In perhaps the b e « pitched game yet for this young
season, the Giants' Huggan held the Mets to three hits,
while recording eight striteouts and giving up one walk.

Tbe first eight Met batters to face the Giants' ace
went down in order. The pattern was broken by Gary
Pecksnaa's stasle to leftfleld.

The Mets' fiade also went tbe distance while allowing
only one earned run and recording five strikeouts.
Although Hade suffered the loss. It was not through
U c i cf desire, i s deacnstrMrd by hl« fine performance.

Toe /GUss !=^==A^~~^-^::=iA J~M W"j».r W 1 -
G«iy Wood combining for a back - to - back single and
double, providing the only run needed to seal Huggaa's
victory. However an insurance run was recorded In
the third inning by Messina on timely singled by Scot
Graham and Huggac Another was added in tbe sixth
Inning when Joel Weinshanker crossed the date on a
pair of Met rUscues.

The Mets staged a seventh - iiminc comeback on a
lead - off single by Mike Boczon, followed by a solid
double by Paul Cytnansky to right center. The Met
bats were not able to capitalize and were forced to
accept their first shutout in two seasons.

Gouittf Ni twit dfc

ALONG FOR THE RIDE ... For Tara Dougherty the Parcourse band-wait exercise
means a ride on daddy's shoulders as her family, shown, left to right, parents
Bob and Kathleen Dougherty, and grandparents Patricia and Raymond Wolf, all of
Railway, go through their evening pace at the Parcourse at Rahway River Park in
Rahway. Joining mem Is Councllman-at-Large Joseph F. Farrell, Jr., of Clark,
who Is public relations manager tor Blue Cross of New Jersey. Blue Cross, along
with Blue Shield of New Jersey, has been working with the Union County Parks
Dept. to construct the exercise trail.

tit*p record On Mif 24

STANDINGS

Dodgers
Twins

Mets

W L
2 0
2 I
1 2
0 2

EKEWEW -miiL
VOLKSWAGEN

Presents Verdi's

Goest Artist-JOHN CARPENTER
Metropolitan Opera Tenor as Riccatdo

MAY 18.1990 at 7 P.M.

Ticket Information: 322-SOrjO or 654-5092

Arthur U Johnson High School
365 WcjtfieldAve.. dart . NJ.

Tickets: 17.50. general admission: S10. reserved: SIS.
p t n n taejadaw iwrnTirw and 15. senior d t i m or
sndm. ? '

Because aO lawns come in
sand shapes, so do

tne;oughHahnTigers.
RidingTsgns steer easily A

rugged, all>fear3-4pecdtransaxie
of ten a 2-year Kniited warranty:
So youil get more of a mow for
many yean to come.

Tigers you walk behind are
quick to respond. Seif-

propeDed modeis have a tough
rear-wheel drive system that gives
you better mowing traction.

And mostTigers haw the
Hahn paiented Fbw-R-Vac*
deck design, that wiD gK« you a
beautiful cut every time.*

Come b\-soon.
Once yxju see these
mighty mowers, you
won't go in the tall

h

ANTHONY BIKE & KEY SHOP INC.

Tbe 1973 Charles K.
Brewer School Boys Soccer
Team of Clark won nine
games, lost one and tied
one. Tbe boys basketball
team won seven games,
lost two games and tied
one game.

That year tbe Charles
H. Brewer Boys Physical
Education Award was pre-
sented to Henry McGaha.
Magaha executed 1.65Q slt-
cps tbat year in one hour. -
that record still stands.
They Outstanding Athlete
Award was given to Tony
lnado. The Boys Sporty-
manship Award had co-
wtaners in 1973. They were
Wayne Dzuroska and Mike
Jasmen.

The ctatx Aduii Bas-
ketball League title was
won by the Sun Devils who
•ere the regular - season
and Upper Division champ-
ilns. ii>es« ex - Crusader
stars were led by player-
coach, Murray Leipzig.
Campana Realty, led by
player - coach Joe Cam-
pana, won the champion-
ship for tbe second half of
the season.

Tbe Clark JayCees led
by olayer - coach PatSori-
cello.'won tbe Lower Divi-
sion play - offs. This was

kept on the Clark Adult
Basketball League, reports
James R. Powers, physical
education Instructor.

OrlctDt l ly ,
lD»r t u mad* la Al«*o*. Tlw
wift*i mar}*> at Orntm gnpf
in CallkxraU ar* maOmr and not
<!3H« M d o , out tbrr *r» wry
CO«1

It la UU\y r«nc. Lot* tor *
wla» that I* no nor* tbm f)v»

TM£* oS G»varxtriBitis*r tor

«l». s** dw

The Union Count)' Dept. of
Parks and Recreation Gose-
eit-te-the-Pia' Golf Tourna-
ment win take place at tbe
three cossty gc2f courses"
during Memorial Day week-
end Saturdav to Monday.
May 24 to 26'.

Golfers will shoot from the
first hole of the Ash Brook
Pitch and Pun Course, adja-
cent to the professiona!
course on R a r i t a n Rd..
Scotch Plains, and tbe Gal-
loping Hill Pitch and Pun
Course, next to the profes-
^iooal cuurx: off of Galloping
Hill Rd.. Union. At Oak
Ridge Golf Course on Oak
Ridge Rd.. Clark, contest-
ants will snoot from the first
tee.

The first person at each
coarse to make a hole-tii-one
or land the ball closest to tbe
pin win win a season ticket to
this year's United States
Open at Bahutsol G o l f
Count in Springfield- Sec-
ond prize at each course will
be a SSO gift certificate
redeemable at the country

golf pro shops. Third prize at
each course win be a daily
ticket to this year's open,
while fourth to 10th prizes

"wui bfrikictr tc st*«>d the..
Lee Trevino Clinic and Exhi-
bition at Ash Brook Golf
Course. Winners will be an.
nounced at the end of the
tournament.

Registration is not re-
quired for these t o u r n a-
ments. Contestants may sign
up at the dub bouse or
phch-and-putt house at the
course where they will play
from °< a.m. to 5 p.m. on May

"M, 2Sor ».There Is s SI fee
entitling each person to two
shots.

Clubs may be rented and
gulf balls'purchased at the
courses. Foe additional infor-
mation and rain dates please
telephone Ash Brook at 756-
(MH, Galloping Hill at two-
1SS6 and Oak Ridge ai 574-
0139. All three courses win
be open weekdays from 7:*5
a.m. to 8 JO p.m. beginning
Monday. May 12.

T«v» rknucrherry of Rah-
way U'only lS maltha old,
but she's already getting
a firm foothold on physi-
cal fitness.

At Union County's Rah-
way River. In Rahway, the
youngster has taken advan-
tage of the Parcourse, an
exercise trail i n s t a l l e d
there recently through tbe
combined efforts of Union
County and Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of New Jer-

She walks the balance
beam with helping hands
from her parents, Robert
and Kathleen Dougherty,
and g r a n d p a r e n t s .
Raymond and Patricia
Wolf, also of Rahway. all
of wnom take hires push-
ing her Btroller.whlle they
Jog between roe 18 exer-
cise stations.

Tbe director of thecoun*
ty's Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, Tom Perez,

'said the department reg-
ularly receives compl l -
pUtncntary letters and
telephone calls, and re-
ported at least one Inde-
pendent group In Union
County Is trying to raise
money to purchase addi-
tional equipment for tbe
count)- to Install. He add-
ed the popularity of tbe
course has started tbe de-
partment thinking about
ways the trail might be used
to Involve a wider range
of the community, a school
field day, for example.

-_. The Parcourse trail can
„be used by indiv iduals ,
pairs and group*. Il» i s
exercise s t a t i o n s , which
begin with warm - up and

end with cool - down exer-
c i ses , aiV- UuIuiUW. M*-«K-
glmtcrs as veil u advanc-
ed participants. Unique to
the Parcourse system are
the "Heart - Check" ra-
tions which teach bow n
use the pulse rate as a
guide to a sale m e of
exercise for one's Untsi
level.

Blue Cross aad Blue
Shield provided blueprints
and directions tor bulMiag
the Parcourse at * e pan
and helped underwrite tie
cost ol material. The plans
are doing tMs u a means
of promoting healthier
lifestyles.

Mrs. Wolf first discov-
ered Parcourse la a news-
paper article. Skc tad her
husband. KaymoM Woii.
tried the trail one 17 . de-
gree day and liked U so
much they soon started a
friendly compedtloa bet-
ween themselves and their

.daughter and son -In-la*.
Mr. and Mrs. Dougherty.

Bob "Doc" Dougherty
thought Parcourae would
he a cinch when he first
saw it.

It didn't take long, "1
ran when 1 could have walk-
ed," to realize be would
have to learn to pace him-
self.

Now he notices an im-
provement: "I get to do
more r e p e t i t i o n s of an
exercise, and Job longer
between stations," he aod-
eo. He's using the trail to
prepare^ himself lor ihe_
rigors-oi-Misic—training"
whin be- eaters tbe Army
this month.

Dodgtft Mttw Mck

HRMIQ CMP MWHMfsl

Reed fee? scsks&g

The second week of baseball in the Clark Recrea-
tional Baseball Potry League itaw die rvvlialLicU D&dgcxs
participate In two thrillers. Their battle against the
Mets, managed by Rich Boczon. was all uphill.

Trailing by as many as six runs, the Dodgers held
together defensively and provided the opportune ojtrn-
slve power and managed to tun around a cure defeat
into a tie, which was subseouently called on account
of darkness by former players, turned umpires, Rob
Delia SaU and Dave Cole, the suspended game will be
continued when the Men and Uoogers play tneirncM
regularly - scheduled game.

The Mets racked up four quick first wring runs by
taking advantage of early Dodger pitching wlldnesa and
a fielding miscue. However, In the home half of the
first timing, the Dodgers chopped two runs from die
Mets' lead when Bob Bacek delivered Steve Rathe
with a drilled line single, and Bacek subsequently touch-
ed the plate himself on i Chris Gulbtn single.

After a lone tally In the third inning by Todd Kreltz-
roan, the Men piled four additional scores in the fourth
Inning on key bits by Tom Scally, who led Met bus
with two hits, and Bill Hade.

Trailing most of tbe game, the Dodgera continued
to narrow the MerV cc*£~€= •»**'**—i

h foh

GtvQrztr..mla.«r U in
lDcr»«u<,- ppOur win. It's
BUMd lor Cat crape, • striln
of Truntawr vklcft b u > <JU-
ttocttw wttet tute. Tlw * l »
Stu a rti*, trwln bcwqoH.

• • •
It tits •aoagfe character to

com;l>m#-Bt rich tooditfc*
mtcw owntHlm l*M*r VIM*.
Ownritrrater e n be*a«jC7*4
•**a wltt Iota frao, writ, *od

$ g
members and gocsts may

. participate in any of six
activities this weekend.

The Sterling Ridge Hike
will be held on Saturday.
May 10. Hikers will as-
semble at the Packanack'

— M*i*I*V—J*atjppia«J^^.C»ltC!r,_"
8 JO a.m. for the 11-mile
trek.

The seven-mile Dogwood
Hike will also take place May
10. Participants, who are
asked to bring lunch, will
gather at 10 am. at the
Locos Crave Picnic Area of
the South Mountain Reserva.
lion in West Orange, where
dggy.*eeds shouW *»̂  <*» full
bloom.

Hikers will also meet at 10
a.m. in the Locust Grove
Picnic Area for the South
Mountain Ramble, also sla.
ted far May 10. This leisurely
ftve-rmle walk win end with a
picnic lunch.

The Cheescquakke Park
Ramble and Picnic, led by
Robert Taetzsch. win be
held on Sunday. May 11.
Pirticipams will assemble at
the s!?*« ptrttag lot near the
beach at ]0 a.m. Rain will
cancel the activities, which
win also indode a fmbie
game.

T V Oaatet Poiat.Stalen
Island Zoo Hike win also take
place May II. Hiker, win
gather in the Union County

Dept. of Parks and Kecrea-
tion Adminmrs^ss BsiMing
parking lot at Acme aad
Canton Sts., Elizabeth, at
8:30 a.m. This scenic Ilmile
trek will pass along the
Staten Island Greenbett and
the Gateway NitkxU Park.

The weekend's last event
" w3Pbc' the~ Great ~ Swamp ~

Bike Ride, also planned for
May 11. For this 15-raile tour
of rural New Jersey, cyclists
are asked to bring lunch and
meet at the Mcyersvitte
Presbyterian Church in Gil-
ette at 10 a.fn.

A d d i t i o n a l informa-
tion concerning dub events
is available by telephoning
the department at 3S2-M.il.

Tbe Clark P a t r t o t a
Baseball Club will begin Its
second season of play in
the Union County Baseball
League on Sunday, May 11,
at Rahway River Park in
Rahway at 11:30 a. m.

The opponent for this
season's opener wilt be
the Westfleld Merchants.
B e s i d e s Westf le ld ,
competioD will come this
season from Woodbridge,
Middlesex. Plalnfleld and
Metucben.

in the fourth inning by Walt Dzurosfca aad kv Bacek
who led on the M h inning with a solid single through
rhe lef ta lde of tbe infield, and crossed bone on a
neioero » CijOiC^ y**y. :—-r -- r_-.r -..---—~j-.~.̂

Tbe momentum kept the Dodgers productive in (V
sixth when the score narrowed 9-7. as back - to -back
two - baggers - by Pat O'Connor and Frank Median
accounted for three runs.

Tbe Mets' (coring was stymied the laat half of
ttW game. licverer, ssch •ass set she case for tbe
first-- placed Dodgers who picked up a total of six
runs during their half of the last three Inning.

The seventh inning saw tie Dodgers unloadior the two
needed tallies to record a tie before darkness. Chris
Gulbln opened with a single to center. Mark Yost pick-
ed up a walk and singles by Dxuroska and O'Connor
accounted for tbe two markers. With men on ulrd -
base and second base the game was halted. Slugger.
Raabe, was at bat with a one - ball - and - two -strike
count and two outs.

• • •
In their second thriller, tbe Dodger* sklmraedpaat

tbe hlfhflviM Twins by a 6 - 5 count. Tbl* contest
saw the Dodgers leading moat of the game win mt
Twins playing catch - up •f^t'ill to the final '—•-«•
when with based loaded and one out, tbe Twin*' offense
feU short, as the Dodger defense nailed Joe Samsel
on a force at me plate and a sizzling catch of a Mark
Jobak llae drive ended the contest.

The Dodgers' Chris Gulbln logged his first victory
with tbe support of Bacek'* four Imings of solid re-
lief woiV.

The Initial inning saw both team's offense come to We.
The Twins' Sal Martjno scored on a two - bagger

by Larry Valente, who men scored on a Willie Dryfus
sacrifice fly Into right field. The Dodger* tallied mree
run. on solid blasts by Raabe, Wh? ended me

A Raabe double In tbe second Inning accounted lor
Dodger s c o r e , by Mark Yo« andBoE HamSdVThe
Twin* turned to Larry Valence's bat to "force - I n
Mamno and to Dave Sosidka in the sixth l a d i * * * h e
forced in Jabak to close B e deficit ID 5 - i / ^

The sixth Inning saw the Dodgers' declduw run

Good Food

for Good Health
Opposite Americas Legion Hall

Parking In Rear

CMIY0VT

WCE 30WL
83 WEST FIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW.JERSEY

Op»n 11:30 A X .
TO 10 PM.

Raabe again supplied the Dodger ofienaive power
rlth a pair of hit*, logging rhmniaa buted knVThe

-Jwln**_power waa contributed by ho* Valente who
garnered two bit. ibr iwv runs S K E S isTiaSESi
Mwmlx'e o«lr of elrtfleii. ^

T o w * * * giris whip

miamm om maun
R B PAWING—-HW DUJVHtY

3tl-2000
SS EixMiHi »Vr

The unde fea ted Clark
Girl. Softball Team ad-

. vanced to tbe quarter fln-
aU of the Union County
Tournament wlm a 1» - %
win over ElizabethatNolan
Field la Clark on May 3.

Karen Spsgnuolo, win-
ning her sixth game with
no defeat*, pitched a five
hitter for the Crusaders,
who are now 11 - 0 . Lynn
Krohn hit a grand - slam
homer In tbe fifth lrrnlno.
Sue Marshall and Tracy
Heyden each drove - In
three runs tor Coach Bet-
ty Llnaberry's team, fcli-
zabeih u now 1 - 7.

- Sue Marshall kept her
pitching record at S - 0

with a 10 - 0 win over me
Roselle Ram. In a Nation-
al Dlvldon contest of * e
Wttchung Conlerence.

: X i r c i gr-rM—T'* *****
t h r e e hits.'while bom*
Toma aad Lynn Kroba*ach
had two apiece. Tbe Mg
blow of me g a m * was
Tracey Hayden** two - ma
double in die sixth Isalag.,
when the Crusader* scor-
ed four time* to a t e •
5 - 4 lead. Diane Jakuhow-
aki contributed baa* hit*
In the second, good tor two
runs batted In.

The Rims BM two - hit
performance by Joan La-
cey and Debbie Missouri,
who had one run batted In.

•RECOP.D/CL.VKK PATRIOT

SPOUTS SCHEDULE

BECKWAL WCH SCHOOL

•-• -TODAY - . - -
B iMball, Cruted , k m * .
Boya track, Rostlk, away.
CaU, t r v t a i t o t at Scott*

HUla.
TOHORKOW

SPECIAL ATHLETES ... Member, of Junior Achieve,
rocnt of Union Count)' helped make tbe Special Olympics
a very special occasion for handicapped participants.
Janet Khourt, shown, left, a member of Gemco," the
Junior Achievement company sponsored by the General
Motors Corp., and EUen Kostcn, right, of Jr. Bell, the
company sponsored by New Jersey Bell Telephone Co..
assisted in the Special Olympics competition. Along
with 34 OUUT Junior Achleveratbey volunteeredtoserve
as >idgcs, timers, guides and buggers and to help
prepare and serve food. Other actlvitfc Included wheel-
chair races, running, long-Jump and trlsbee competi-
tions. Contestants included, Rosanna Lubrano second
from left, Sandy Giordano, center, and James Sanzone,
second from right, all of Clark.

MAY'S CORNtR
—— By Ray Hoagland ————

Tom Sotrentino of Clark finished fourth in the Heavy-
weight Bite Division of the Annual New Jersey Amateur
Athletic Union Wrestling Tournament at North Hunlerdoo
High School. u—r_-.

Billy O'Connor, also of Clark, was a founhplacc finisher in
the 115-pound Hhe Division.

The first four finishers in the Advance Division for IS and
~16 year olds arid the BiteDhisionTor 17 a n d i s year olds are
inviled lu Eulctn S i i '

F r n t a i i track, Craatort.
aw«j.

Lacrout, Pn&Cfton, BOOM.
Votteykall, KaOty, n a v .
Sof»m,Cruaon), ••»».

SATURDAY, MAY 10
Bars an) (Iris track, Wateh-

VQC Coalanaea, sway.
MONDAY, MAY 1Z

rmtunsn buaball. Me M to-
ns, away.

Golf, stata tmrnarMBt.
Lacx«saa, Moatdalr, avay.

TUESDAY, HAY 13
HaaabalL Uaaon, awav.
Bon track, S e o t e a r l a i m ,

aw.y.
CtrU track, Uaaaa aaa U-

vtngtoc^ bOfBa.
Bora m « i , HUlaMa, BOON.
VoUarball, CraaioM, «••! .

WEDNESDAY, MAY U
naii baaabalL Br*ar-
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Nlw-tutci-toetiit duet hurt* Legion to doftit

LIGHTING THEIR LIVES . . . Member* of me Rahway
Board of Realtor* enjoyed a Candlelight Bowling party
with refreshments at the Garwood Lane, during the
Eaatcr holidays. Tbe program was headed by Mr. and
Mrs. George McCutcheon. Winners, who were present-
ed awards by board president. Clarence Eaton, were:
Richard and Peggy Schuck, Anthony J. Pascale and
Joann Lynch. Participants, shown, left to right, are:
Mr. and Mr*. George McCutcheon; Anthony J. Pascale
and Joann Lynch; aad. seated. Mr. Eaton and Mr. and
Mrs. Schuck.

Injun Bali CoteH

L a c r o s s a , Prlboaton Day,

V o l l . y b . u , UoOar snoo,
bom.

Softball, tjraoo, t o o . .

BAWa'AY HIGH SCHOOL
TODAY

Baa«jH.DD»M.noe~.
Tract, CratJord.

TUMOKHOW
FrvsBiaan baaaball. Roaall*,

awjj.
SoflbaU, Voton, away.

MOKOAY, HAY 12
Sof tba l l , Union

The Rahway Indian, up-
set tbe strong Hillside Co-
mets 6 - 3 behind me eight-
bit p i t c h i n g of Dave Ba-
rucka.

Barucka helped bis own
cause in the tourth with a
run - batted - in double.
Frank'Jaclk followed with
a triple and raced home
on a single by Jeff Ger-
hard for two for three.

A l b e r t Smith reached
first base on an error and
scored on another miscue
for the Comets.

Second baseman, Steve
Karlick. led the Comet*
with two hits. Nick Plepano
was me losing pitcher for
Hillside. He la now 1 - 4.

Barucka 1* now 3 - 3
for tbe Indiana who are 4-
7. while Hillside Is 6 - 6.

The feature bom at the first professional boxing show at
the Thomas G. Dunn Sporu Center on Saturday. May 31. win
pit Ramon RanqueDo against Willie Taylor, both of New
York.

• • •
Lou Penouiella won the opening-dav priie at the Coloaia

Country d u b with the ckuest to the pin. four feet on the third
hole.

Bill Mcle came within one foot on the tilth hole. Richard
Bladis within three feet on the 13th hole and John De Sola
within three iecl.ua the 16th hole.

The longest drive of the day was by John Zaccaro. 270
yards.

Frank Campagna had the stnightest drive.
• • a

The opening-day Best Ball Tournament was won by Chuck
Vigilante. Ed Kau. Rudy Commorata and John LaGurdia.
with 17 under par on April 26. Second were Erwin Josephs.
Johs Prtitti. 1-trv Talhrn and Mike Nicklous with 16 under;
and. in third place, were Zacraro. Rudy Fonlana. Sy Walters
and Frank Gracco at 15 under.

• • a

At the Oak Ridge Golf Cub in Clark, the Women's Golf
Assn. kickers in the A Flight saw Kay Kunz and Betty Beytoo
with a 70. In flight B Gert Ackerman and Joan Cuccaro had
72. In Flight C Genie Schricker had 74 and Tulie Stone 80.

The Low Puns were taken by Betty Bcylon with 30.
The men's kickers were taken by Edward Parfitt. Jr.,

Lenny LaBrutto and John Winters, all with 72.
• • a

The Rahway Recreation Dept. will again conduct the
Burger King Pitch. Hit and Sum local, competition
for girl* and boys aged eight to 13.

Registration will begin on Friday, June 6, and tbe
competition is scheduled for Saturday, July 12, at
Rahway River Park In Rahway.

Watch The Rahway News - Record for 'further "dê " ~
tails.

• • •
In the Rahway Women's Church Bowling League laat

week Zlon Lutheran No. 2 won over St. Paul's, the
Scatterpins took Osceola, the Leftovers O&atcd the -
Mixed Team iai Zlon Lutheran K c .1 wss victorious

-ry/r-r Tr in i ty . - ~~ .;. ~::::\.[
PatBabich of the Mixed Team rolled a 176 game, -Dot-

Cole of Zlon Lutheran No. 1 hit a 182 game, Pat Reias
of tbe Scatterpins a 1SS and Cheryl Malone of Trinity
a 1S7.

• * •
Frank Regenthal rolled 11 straight strikes at the

Clark Lanes for a 298 game.
• • •

Aaron Adler and Robert Singer rallied from a*S-4
deficit in the opening set to defeat John Ambruster
and John Nalixnik 7 - 5 and 6 - 3 in tbe second doubles,
and give the Clark Boys Tennis team a 3 - 2 win over
the Onion Catholic Vikings.

Adler and Single r settled down late in the fist set
and made some crisp volleys at the net to spark the
Crusaders to their 'Ifth win In eight s a n s .

Guy Goldfarb, behind the strong baseline game, won
over Brian Lynch 6 - 3 and 6 - a in the third singles.
Darrel Surett and Barry Classman defeated Lou Yerovt
aad Angel Sauaedra 6 - 0 and 6 - 0 .

In a first doubles match Mike Manhardt and Dan
Belenes won.

• • •
Tbe Clark volleyball team won- two matches last

week, over Belleville and Cranford.
a • •

David Taub of Hillside was appointed the official pub-
lic relations representative for the professional boxing
mat will be held at the Thomas G. bum Sports Center
in Elizabeth, starting on Saturday, May 31.

Tbe feature bout will have Ramon Ranquello against
Willie Taylor, both of New York.

Tbe seml-unai wiU feature iuiiucf N«« Jersey
Golden Clove* champion. Derrick Cuttino of Newark,
and Arcadia, Pee Wee, Suarez of New York.

The committee will hold a press conference on
Thursday. May IS, at tbe Brass Horn Restamant
in Elizabeth.

F r m m a aonsau, TbboMa-'
JHbnon, away,

TUESDAY, MAY 13
E i l t b a l ] , F!>!Dtlal«,a-

way.
F r» s b m a a baaobal]. Craft*

ford, away.
Traek, RoaeUa, away.
Bon brads, Scotch Plains,

awiy.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14

Soltball, Plalaoakl. boaa.
F r t i i n u track. Tamil

Biad, away.
Bon umii, Unioc Catbollc,

away.

25tiiyeor in township

The Kidney Fund of New
Jersey will bold its. Four-
th Annual Phil Riczuto In-
vitational Golf and Tends
Outing on Monday, June 16.
at Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club' in Scotch
Plains.

A 1980 automobile will
be the prize for "Hole In
One" competition. Gift*

-will be given not only ior
winners, out i.r i l l jrff
and tennis player*.

The fund raiaer will In-
k l

r r n
c!ud» brunch, cocktail*,
bors d'oeuvrea, dinner and
refreshments on the golf
courae during me tourna-
ment.

For tickets,please tele-
phone me Kidney Fund at
233-9000. The con to par-
ticipate-la the all - day

"event will be }130. All o l -
the proceeds will benefit
kidney - related project*.

The Clark Little League
opened its 25th year with
ceremonies that took place at
Muchmote Field in dark on
April 26.

' The master of ceremonies.
Al Grady. opeaed the affair
by uuroducing the Anhur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School Band of Clark under
the direction of L y n n
Blecker.

Dignitaries in attendance
were: Deacon Craig Students
of St. John the Apostle R.C.
Chttrcri of dark, who pre-
sented the invocatioa. and
The Rev. Robert S. Kopp of
Osceola Presbyterian Church
who gave the benedictBti.
Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Y a r u s a v a g e . Town-
ship Council P r e s i d e n t
Joseph B.Ptuniak and Coun-
cil members. J o s e p h F.
Farreu. Jr.. B e r n a r d * .
Haydea and D o n a 1 d W.
I»^rni werealio present.

The senior vice com-

-Baa-V- cf the John Ruddy
Post No. 7363 of the Veter-
ans of Foreig. Wan of
CUfk. Ralph Whirtfc. per-
formed the raising of the
flag.

All teasu. managers and
coaches were introduced as
they paraded onto tbe fidd.
L i t t l e League president.
Arnie Bader, spoke of plans

to replace Bosze Field whh a
new- field.

The day's festivhics culmi-
nated with a wine and cheese
dance at the Post No. 7363.
According to Mr. Grady,
opening-day chairman, this
win become an snnual event
of the little League.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Clark Little league began hs 2Sth
season April 26. The results in each division follow.

• • •
MAJOR LEAGUE

Behind the pitching of Richard Manueci and Bill Bocnn.
Merit beat American Legion (K. Howie Pectman had two
hits for American Legion.

• • •
United Counties Trust spulled Deutschcr Club a 6-2 lead

after three innings, but came from behind to win 9 4 . Jim
Bodnar paced U.CT. with three hits, and Mike Kliroo
chipped in with three runs and two hiu.

a • •

In a see-saw game. Michael Buub pitched five innings to
defeat Howard Savings 14-11. Michael Sabano had three
doubles and a single to drive in four runs for Hyatts.

• • •
Rich Manueci registered five strike outs, while allowing

only four hits to lead Merit. Merit put tbe game out of reach
when they scored sii runs in the third inning, to make the
score 124. Jeffrey Barris hit a grand slam making the score
13-1. Eric Richter's borne run was the only bright spot tor
V.F.W.

• a •
Unbeaten Towne Hardware got three runs in the top of the

seventh on two infield errors aad a single by Jeff Jordan.
defc£ts:g Sctcs 3-2. Towse'* Danny Ooherty hit a solo
homer. Selco got two roil in the seventh en's double by
Marty Vcnezio. S l o e Navairo and Danny Cogan each had
two hiu.

a a m
Howard Johnson's Jerome Grande followed Kevin

Reider's bunt single with a two-run homer that keyed a four
run fifth inning to defeat a tough American Legion squad 6-2.
Howard Johnson's record stands at 2 and 0.

a • •

Mike Sabba and George Visconti teamed up to pitch
P.B.A. to a 10-2 victor)' over the Fire Department. Alan
Salowe. Rob Messier and Jay Paris led P.B.A. with three hits
apiece. Brian Powers and Brian Simms were excellent on
defense for the Fire Department.

• • •
United Counties jumped to a 5-1 lead, onlyto have tbe Fire

Department rally for a S-S tie in the third inning. United
Counties came back with five runs to wrap h up in tbe fourth
with an 11-5 win. Vrace Gulbtn. Mike Kliroo and Jim Boder
paced the U.CT. attack with two hits apiece.

. : ' • • • • • • - . . • - . - s s a •

=—M»»!'>«>nM toit i third wmin a row. as it defeated Hvatt _
21-0. Bin Bocson pitched a one hitter aad contributed focr
hits. Mem nad 17 hits in an. The big hit »«s Jeff Ban's
three-run homer.

a • •
Michael Sabba pitched a one hitter for P.B.A. to blemish

Towne Hardware's record by a scorfe of 14. Sabba's borne
run gave P.B.A. its win. Patrick Grady and Tom Hoagland's
sparkling defensive plays kept Towne Hardware from
scoring. Brian Krauss and Bin Dougherty pitched for Towne.

MINOR LEAGUE
Pathmark beat St. John's 12-2. Pathmark's key to victory

was tile pitching by ocuu Angct jiui Suj.cu 2 J 4 . L 5:.

John's had fine defenaive plays on first base by John Levay.
St. John's nnl> scam »«te nude on two runs batted in by
Dan Ma.

Bai l B'mh defeated CUit Elks 19-10. Janice rUrtui had
t»t> hnt and Brian Trippiedi hit two home nuts to insure the

Behind the pitching o( Ned Gmtem. Vaccaro's defeated
St. Agnes 6-S. St. Agnes led 3-0 on nuu soared by Brian
Cannone. EddK Webb and Al Lord!, in tbe third inning Nick
USala stole hone to start a five-ran raOy. Hiu by Rich
Savagr and Mart Shander herped bring Vaccaro's to a 5-3
lead. St. Agnes tied the score m the fourth oo nms By David
Tofnasiua and Eddie Webb. In the fifth bmiag. John
Tagliarim scared the winrariz nrn.

. • • •
Behind the pitching of Milt Aldi and his relief pitchers.

Cans liadqutst and Sieve Gomich. Louise Dairy defeated
dark Kiwsms 21-1. Rones Gold aed Steve Gomich hit a
home run apiece, while Walter lUwto, Mark Crater aad Billy
Megec went three for three.

• • •
In the top of the stnh Gro Napoutaao of dark Dregs hit a

line drive, to score two nms. pettmg the game cmt of reach of
Clark Kiwanis. Aurelio Cardoso. Greg Shsben and Slugger
Kea Conisha provided additional offensive tsppori, makuu
the fmal score 24-15.

• • •
St. John's dipped B'nai B'rah. B-5. Tbe strong pttching of

Ron Niool was to tbe benefit of St. John's. Catching for the
fir« time. Anthony Conado put on an eueOest r^etformaaot.
both behind the plate and at bat. B'rui B'rtth waged a tough
defense, led by short stop. Scon Latawiec aad first baseman.
Brian Trippiedi.

• a a

Clark Drags aad Raaada Irm ended their game m as 11-11
tie due to darkness.

• a •
Vaccaro's Bakery wot is* third in a row. defeating dark

Krwanis 14-11. EiieOem batting by Rich Savage. Donald
GaDo and Nathan Sdmulewitz were tbe key factors m
msuring the win. as all three west four far four. Fine
defensive plays by Paul Roccia. David Ftammia. Kea Nelson
and Adam Bieratea kept tbe game dose for Kiwaais. Greg
Uoyd. a K I addmoo for Vaccaro's. ended the scoring when
h S t l t . jg (he fifr*< tuning

= _ „ _ .-_i.- PEEWEELEAGCE
Unnenal Data defeated little J i m m y ' s H a a graad ~

slam b; Botch Zawacki. Mike MuToerry asd Launa
Corseatino had a single, apiece aad dro»T ia loaz nms. l isle
Jimmy's came back late ia the game to score five nms oo a

ftriple by Jim liadsmeyer and singles by Bffl Shiknim aad
Tom Bowea.

• • •
Martin's Furarture u d Bracuto Electric ended thetr gsae

in a 12-12 tie because of darkness.

>wa«s*t I Iaa 17.<
• athsaii '

In oW Gavsswy it was
n » M bas« an ask in Enfland d i t t

back a thoMsanal yaan.

Coach Marge Egan Is all smiles this week following
*£T *AedS»r Seton Setters' uDfet win over rhe powerml
Unden Tigers l~- 0 behind" the four - hit pitching of
Joanne Gwlaidowskl.

Karen Stacbowlcz singled - In Angela Menu in me
extra Inning, tbe eighth, to give the Clark - baaed
Setter, a win over Linden's outstanding pitcher. Sue
Harm*. It waa her third loss in nine game*. Tbe Tiger*
arc now 6-3.

• • «
Tbe Westfleld High School Blue Devils walloped me

Mother Seton girls 15 - 2 to hand the locals their
seventh straight loss. The Blue Devils had 14 bits,
a* Bonnie Bell earned the pitching decision. Her re-
cord la now s - l , Joanne Gwiazdowskl was the loser*",
pitcher.

The Blue Devils were led by Adele Haney, Hllarv
BauUn and Chris Diener, each wlm hit* that sent
runner, over the plate.

• a •
Tyrone Htckman of the Rahway Indian* Brushed

third In the 330 - yard intermediate hurdles at the
New York- Relay. In Randalls Island.

Top - aeeded hurdler, Louis Pens, of Long Is-
land's Bayshore School won in 37-7 seconds in the
Intermediate hurdles event and outclassed over 125
of tbe finest hurdlers from tru> mare than 200 school*
that competed in me lSrh annual event.

Close behind Peru was Au«usttn Young of Harry

Truman. He was clocked In 38.9" second.
Tbe Indian* in running tor the 800 - meter title,

dropped me baton on me last exchange between Herman
Blank* and Hickman.

• • •
Tbe undefeated Arthur L. Johnson Regional High

School Girls Softball Team of Clark defeated Scorch
Plain* 14 - 6 at the losers' field.

Coach Bttry Llnaberry'a Crusaders won their first
eight games.

Sue Marshall woo her lourth straight without a loss,
while June LoaowaU waa me lowing pllcher.

Dona* Toma led the Crusaders wlm two hit. and
three runs baaed In. Diane Jakubowaki had four hit*
and one run baaed In, while Karen Spagnuolo had two
hit* aad • pair of runs baaed In.

U H Siuwu uau • igscJ-rm »--^~r fr?r t*T- »-'•«—.
who are 3 - 4 on the seston. to send the borne side on
top 4 - 2, but dat Clark gal* scored 12 run* besore
tbe end of the game.

• • •
The Uaden girl* haaded the Rahway girls a 13-7

-defeat, a* Cytvhla Starting had three hit* and scored
three tune*.~MaSS-D==<!>*r had two hit.. Including
a doable, m aeon three time* and drive in a run."

Jean Kaminaki had two bus lor Coacb Jacc iCccfcti
India*, tor a ma baaed in. Rahway U now 1-3, while
me Tiger* are 6-1.

• • •
In girt* crack me Johnson Regional girls took, the

RoselLe Rama 61 - 37 by winning the 3.000 - meter.
- run. The Runs cloaed the margin to four by winning

rhe mile relay.
Johaaoa's Joyce Mattel awept the throwing; event.,

wianlag Ae shot at SI tret, 3.5 Inches, the Jsvelin
at S9 feet, n o laches aad the discus at 90 feet. 11
inches. Joyce Mattel ha* swept all three throwing
event* in aii Uu«c el S=.Cr»ader*' wins thi. sptlng.
The dark tram swept the 1,500 - meter evemTin
addition to winBlag.

Roaelle's Soar* Ashley won three event*, the long
Jump. 100 - mestr high hurdle* and the 200 - meter
event Gearva Baker won me 100 and 400 - meter

In boya tenni* she Joaaaon team defeated RoseUe

Clark winner* were Dave West and Harold Weiner-
man. la the doubles the Crusaders won bout matches.
Darrell Surett and Barry Classman and the tram of
Aaron Adler ain Rotcrt£!=j?r won..._

The hottest setecfon of
records and tapes., .with
the smoothest prices
around is here! Dance
on down and see!

U K VI- THE LARGEST STOCK OF
RECORDS AND TAPES AVAILABLE.

SOUNO-A-RAMA

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MMNMK RIM1MI10K
RKIDINTIAl CUSS I SOft* H-AMS

potcH maoswB mouse
STNE nONT «P»«S

(stimatej Cnea

RAHWAt
NEWS

Director;

AdvertMeswesu.

ITAUAII

AMEMCAN

CMHdl

puma
MOTHKS • DMCiS

50YEAK
VnJ Mill .Vi

ANTHONY'S

llicycleii

Lutler>, etc.

1S37 Irvwsj St.

laktrwf. N. J.

Stipc«itra

m Stam Wmitws I Oaajrs

388-1590
MJ

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

iitigr

FU .-3311

Kalnvav

Fashion Kalirirs
IVUKKiK I I I K I K . K ' K ^

UN'S BEAUTY

1 • • < '

46 t . CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY. N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS-

TUESDAY &

itttUCEi-E
Vmcrii.m |-<HM|

t hinatttwn ramil> Ihnner
ilrdrr> l« Tjkr (hit

Canton Hous<»
Krstaurant

1540 HIVIV; >TKKKT

HAIiU'W V J

TttaM-MM

Stovtjs - Heal - l)ri«*rs
Air Conditioners

AMP 220N Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

VWAVN0I

« E . Cherry St.
Rahway. S J .

MA1MA1

ALL!»ATUiAL
VttSSBSSafc MlBCTwalS

No Sujar—No Starch

OPEN
10 A.M. -5 P.M.

C I A M C S M0SSAY .-•--

IS4t Irvine > . . Rahway

4MTT!
SSLCkMtytt.

• Books of all age*
•Bihlea
'Costume lewelrv
•Hnmmels
' Ferasn glass
•Music boxes
• Stained class

• Gift* toralloccaaloaa
CLOSED M0NDAT5

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

s

BTOMSG

Cocie In And Browse

67 WESTRELD AVE-

CLARK

•»w»*J

smef—jJLt «EAL ESTATE

••II • •Wt

fclSptKB
DMAPERIES

MADE TO ORDEI

CNMDia HOS. UMmSTHY CO.
7S CAST MU.T0M AvtNUt

«AKWAT.N J 070*5

/ •,

i i u
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Cranf ord holds Liom to tit
Icam »*•, held to a 1-. ;>t tn tht Cnnfnrd Kicicr» *»
Wii-ui Avenue FwM in Cnnford.

Thr \ounft Uon% opened up the scoring on * goal by
central midfielder. J « BurihanS. and dominated throaftkoci
rrn.%1 of the girw »«h ouivtaodinR pUy by Bnrihard. David
Slater, Sh*»n MoGih* and David Marchtcagagv.

Young *~«n* Sinter, George LaRova. * » t robbed time *&£
a^am b> thr Cracfort goaliceyer. In the bMh minute
Crantord brtAc free to tie the game- Dev».Mt* repeated efforts

U M m.nutev the tte ̂ ame ttvxx! ep.

PEACOCK

In the Clan Lance iii
League recently Rlcb Hun-
ton led with scores of 268,
264 and 206 for a 738
aeries.

Other high rollers) were:
—Pat Romaneilo, 265.

223 and 233 for a 721
series.

—Carlo Cuccarro, 247,
336 and 185 for a 668
series.

—PhU Glglla, 212, 234
and 222 for a 668 series.

—Ray Cotay, Jr.. 221,
188 and 246 for a 653
series.

—Jim Murphy. 257.220
and 177 tor a 634 series.

—Frank Elchnolx, 212.

ilO ~ ~ 20? ~Z 2 * "

"—Leo Klovert, 190. 230
and 191 for a 631 series.

—Jtm Herring. 184. 20*
and 240 for a 628 aeries.

- T o m rlsbe, 224. 188
and 212 lor a *»6 •eries.

—Tom Cutweln. 208.194
and 213 for a 616 -erlea.

—Bob Shreve. 223. 181
and 209 for a 614 •eries.

—Frank Leo. 207. 203
and 200 for a 610 series.

--John Fundock. 251.194
and 183 for a 610 •erija.

—Ray Lewis, 233. 214
and 171 tor a 608 series.

-Mike 0-Nelt, 218. 181
and 203 tor a 602 series.

Tfc, *«it1h and f i f t h
graders of the Valley Road
School in Clark presented a
gymnastics show yesterday.

The school1! Parent-Tea-
cher A S M . -Ul hold t f s
Annul lmflallanoB Dinner
on Monday. May I I . st » J 0
p.m. at the Galloptag Hffl
Caterers in Union. The slate
of ofBcen far the coming
vear JW0-198I U: President.
Mrs. Andra Hanlon: v «
president. Mrs. T e r r y
Herbster. treasurer. Mrs.

taf-'Ot

yitMsiHirt
Virginia Kuyat: recording

bc;rrW. M

Za»o>Uy. and coiresposd-
ing secretary. Mrs. Margaret
Gackstatter.

• • •
The school • i l l hold h*a

Annual Bk>de Safely Pro-
gram starling on May 12 at
10 a.m. and contrJUtiog on
Tuesday. May U-*J%-

fourth a«d finh graden only.
The children will be able to
purchase a license for 35
cents and will be grm> •
road test.

BONE CR»NA>Ci. FWVEXJiG FOB KUCHASE Ci
jl MH KHl: ENCW FOR AN3 M TKE TCWNSKXF
CF C:A*.<^ t> TKI CXTVTV or CMCK. NEW
-•r R-Si\, At SIC?MATING IIJC.X* THEREFCK ANt>
.«i— Hcwtzsc TKS: (STANCE or j'.:«,o»: BONUS
OF NCTli CF TK1 TC»-Xi3cr FOR FIN.«>CT*3
SVC* AFF*C,!lUTtC».

SJ rr CKTACSS SI TKE TCWVSKT COCSCIL CF THE
CWNSOV cr CLAKK, IN TKI COOTS' OF CNKN, NT»

0K* leAe tija r««-txr3» of AU ta* r»ttSers e»r*ctf

SUMMER'S ALMOST HESh . - . Rarma. Major D i l i - ! I
Martm « shtmn. center. <*iih t'nion Catholic Hu:h SCTAHI*
undents, left to right. H I and Tracy Peril). Maureen Coaxley
and Maciqoe Connor, holding a beach to«ei donated by the
NatKmal Broadcasting Co. Th» item, along with hundreds of
«hers jrnen b> celebrities and kval merchants, will be
auctAHied at I'nion Cathotic's Annual Country Fair- Celebrity
Auniou. The fait »ill be held at 1«00 Martine A \ c . Scotch
Plains, on Thursday and Fridav. May 15 and lb. from 5 to 1 1 .
p.n. : Saturday. May IT. from neon to 11 p.m. and Sunday.
Ma> IS. from iKvn to S p.m. A country story. home-raAde ,-/
frai. ndes aad games will also highlight the w e e k e n d ^ '
Admission and parking wilt be free.

-TtsgsasaBa.r!f

Sm IMCAse* etf U U tvoes Bad to p

persacx ts aad «

&*n« pu l l!} Adop

T»ijtRtj of sach ordl&iAcv c*= b*> cofr^r^acK, u provided 1&
tV LocU Bood L*». h u t*ca= to res tros ti» d*t* of tV Urn
f̂ MJCKsOt Ot ttiS «»t»S*Ht.

EDWARD K, PADCSNUK
Ork

TOP TRACKSTEXS... Three of tbe winam of the Assml
Amateur Athletic Union Junior Track Meet tuatuani by the
Hi?~-« Brrmnon Dew. and held at lahway I n c r Park in
the city, shown, left to right, showtng-on their Srai-Tiiw^
ribbons, are: Patricia Turk, winner in tbe SO-aed-lOO-yard
dashes for 10-and-H-year-old girls: Claire Connor, winner
in the 100-yard dash and running, long jump tor
I2-and-13-year-old girls, and Jay Kearney, winner in the
5O-and-100-ywd dashes for rune-and-10-rear-old boys. The
meet was conducted by Cheryl Mactay. department sports
supervisor.

or ootr« to %*

Ct. T V . r e ^ u M COM ot IAU ̂ r ^ a * u JIIC.DOC,t=»«i-

r»<sM laagz&cz
(C ?s> utc J C 7 » ancrerf tt Saeao f

is aot i ccrrvsK «qa&H aae I* t (roo-
otst »tic* <f T c m « e caj UrtlSj

ctr* or cAte m « r*«*r«I S f f
t t£ tav cast :a*r>c£ &A« £>»•• er

pKSAlfy tn—gM

j

Tt)«ttsttc» Of Clark

SONS ORDINANCE PFCkt^JSG FOR TK£ mPBO\T-
MENT OF rASTELL PLACE PARK IN AND BY TKI

OB NOTES OF TKi TOU-S3HIF FOB FBiASCCSG
s r x a APPROPRIATION.

K rr OBCAINTS BY T E TOWNSHIP cocsca OF TBE
TOWNSHI? OF CLARK, IS THE COCST* CF CMOS, SE»
JERSEY (not Wn Gu± r-o-tt iris e! »n. the taecibers thereof
ASr=atreer< toocarriac) AS FOLLOii'S!
SECTION i.

Tbe Ixproveeect described la Section 3 of this bond ormsajx*
Is hereby astbonaed AS a evaeral lcj^ioyetaeat ta be tude or
aoafired by Tbe TOvnsilp of Curt , Us O» C a a j of Cnun,
New Jersey.

For ttw said ts^roewawat or purpose stated ta said Sacttoa >,
there la tereby Appropriated the « = of S8C.00C, sals sass belac
lncnsltve of All anproprutlo&a beretaior* cade therefor and
lachiSsc tbe s e a of S4.000 As tbe dovs peywet for said Lta-
preeeaeat or purpose required by la* And no* tVAllAtilr t&ervfor
by vlrtae cf provision la a previously adopted toaget or todfets
of tbr T«*»&& Scr S e « p?5«n«at or for capual lKproeesjeat
pBTpotes, end tncladtnc A^O tbe a s s of £40,000 expected to be?
reeeleetf fcy tae Town troei &e StAte of Xev Jertey or afcaCAes
Hj^^f t« • fr»a la Aid ce nil " l ine said unproetmeat or

The Charles H. B r e w
School StratetySporuClBb
of Clark had its annual
Checker Klris Tournament
recently at mescbooL This
years there were 16en-
trants.

Eighth gr*°»> BUlyMc-
Cuire, was the winner, as
be defeated BUI Vlncend.
Ed Rogoz. Bob Smith and
TomrUskelL

Second place west to Vln-
cend. who defeated Scott
Stschelakl. Chris Marono
and Al Susxko on route to
the final round.

Third place went to Sta-
cbelakl and tour* place
ID Rogoz. The last two
are sixth graders and gaire
good showings for their
first tourney. Tbe next
tournament on the clubs
agenda Is Double - Jump
Checkers, n e o n s James
R. Powers, physical edu-
cation instructor.

The annual Softball com-
petition between the faculty
aTd studefrts of Tenpfe Beth
O'r J e w i s h Institute for
Youth and Midrasha High
School win take place at 7
p.m. on Monday. May 19. at
Mother Seton legiomal High
School field on Valley td- .
Clark.

The contest is now in its
fourth year. The faculty line-
up wul again include Kabbi
Jouthan Porath as pitcher
and Mn. Helen Josephs,
principal, as catcher. The
facuHv. to be pitied against
some 65 students, win in-
clude: M a r t i n Korrofcld.
Marcv PSel. Terr iMsnx.

PCBUC KOTICE

mho pUyed championship
voflball in Israel, and «or,
Sheps. who introduced the
game to Israel.

Admission is free.
Last year the faculty beat

the students. 18-2.

PCBUC NOTICE

KVITATICW FOB BIDS

SEALED BUS wlllbartealv-
ed from bidden elatalBad un-
dtr >'. J. S. A. n i 7 - « . l at
a t o . In Ike Httrlat Rvaas,
ium 140 - Mala BalMtsf.
Traneportalloti BUMUC. 10M
PtrkwayAvaaat.Trtaloa.lMw
j .rae j aaul HWO a. m. Jane
12, IMS AJVI <«uad aa: rtaa
for:

SEALED BmS wlllbe reoel«
d from bMderv^UaalBed »

in county tilf odioii

bv e( e» Oncasr of tt> DKUlao
Cewraera 5*rno»s ta 19* Daparuwac o(

jlSalra c£ ta* sut* sr 5e« J«rM7, aatf suet
tku oar «roas *tx « tt* Tonaatp

l •* *****"-

SECTJCK2.
For tbe V ^ " T ef said Inaxovenieet or perpote and to

Dtet aw pAn of SAW StO,OOC Afvro&rUUoD *** liu'ld*^ for b ;
tppBcattoo bereuBder of said dowa pijujeu or iraat, betottable
bonds ot rae Towestts Are bereby amborlsed to be tsaaad Is tbt
^ t n d p d Aaota of m.000 pcmunl to tbe Loea: Bond Lav of
Sew Jerary.

la ***ii |imLw of the Isaaasce of sAld v̂ **̂ * and to temporarily
Caaaee slid lRproveaWnt or purpose, arfotLibie aotet of the
Tewaekts la A pnicitai Aoocst a x eraedua; ns.OOO art nerrby

Coach Larry Scipchlo s
Artimr L, Johnson Re-
gionaj Crusaders of Clark
defeated tbe CranfordCou-
gsrs 4 - I 1= a «rcond-
rouDd contest of the An-
nual Union County Base-
ball Tournament ai Nolan
Field In Clark on a per-
fect. Saturday afternoon.
May 3. c e f o t e : » large
crowd. ' J - \ .

Tbe Crusaders scored
four times In die top of
tae first and, behind the
six - bit pitching of Ken
rctres, cads It stand up.

Clark opened tbe game
with a sharp single to right
tieid. Twe . . . •;" i went w
second on a liner to left
by Steve Marcinak. then
Joe Ditpenza advanced bors
with a bunt along tbe third-
base line and catcher ,
Frank Urso, sent a liner
to right, scoring two runs.

Todd Felter seat in an-
ottoer tally, and fte final
was scored on two error*
by Cranford's right «eld-

" The Clark pircfaerilUw-
ed sU bits. He struck-
out two and walked two.
This was his fifth win a-
gainst one loss.

The Cougars are now , .
7. while Clark U 7 - 3.
Tbe Crusaders will meet
the RoseUe Park Panthers
in their next county tour-
nament game. Tbe Pan-
oers upset top seed. Union
7 - A. Tbe game will be
played In Clark this week.

Ttda Orvlatoce paMlBkas
awtwwtsa was wrosaoa at a

l nwMas at B« Cwa»-
X n l Clark.

» t7 « 1 ! ^ , !
lap« «r m> bod or£aaae» «tn t»
ft-r-rirym frMcrtx fcj *Ald Lav.

V; AS HincA* i-wrw »» n c M » J12.0X tor
!t»s« «e COM 4^ «spM«« caatd ta and p*nc3a»d «ao*r
A«COOA 45/ J-so or ule U » au> M uciwsad AI j«n
ot xs» oast of uM tsprowaarBt *a£ la taea«S»d lataa

1 ? e o r t t ^ *? UTSHif. S i Tbla Or01nanctp*Ilabtd

scries u
Tae ata sutt AaS cr«<it at aw TIIMWVI. *** » < « I . J . ! . . ,

tbe pqwrtail rarB*« of tae ^lacl^Al of aad n — i m OBeke
iC HHir«ow Aaacclurf t] OU boos r m m n .

• AiC HHir«ow Aaacclurf t] OU boos r m m
Skid ob&rAnout ASAU be eire<z, vsnJBlsee oeofsoon

Tovtatlp, Aad ow T"—'*~~. stkli be ablarAtad to l*vr aa VAlontn
tAsee «pon AS uw uufc&t properr} wlsoa rae TffvaaslE tor tae
pirr<Ft< of A-K: otUKloa* AW! UeereK laereoa « a c « B i n -
TUC of rAte or i&oBSC
SEcnos e.

TH» boad crajuAac* AIAS tkke «AKt rwean @Z) dart After
u* Srst ;*£^c*s36 'J*reor A»er fMi AooeelaK, A» | J w » d
ij **K Zanl ftoae LA«.
!t -- n«.'K T-n IM.K

of tatx tAld oblKadona are to be laaatd la die
of Bantn Place Park, on BaneU Plaoe us tae

Tows by tbe eonatractkio tbereu of a eocccr field for use for
pabUc play And recreAtsae, inclndtac tbertfor all regjttred
fraduc *»elsc. tpeeluar and pUyer tactnae*, and All atrac-
tsrei, egaopmect And apparkHunces necessary or desirable for
the AtoreSASd pupoae, Aad AS more folly described la the plans
aad speetSCACtoat taerefcr on file la tbe cdnee of tbe Towastdp
Clerk And keraby approeed.

CO Tb* eadaiAted " • * • " adoost of booda
OT* ffrw [̂f/a} f Q £ • / ^aasjajaj %u{ aVahsC tr i i i i. *"j7* t^ S^* ' tHn

(c) Tbt *>.«im»t>»4 cow of SAU ptsrpotw- u 1*6,000, tb* t i o n t
* o » r tte *ii6 *«imaMd CAjrutajn: VDOQX* of bonds or

aot»i to b* luutC tbmnfor brtt^ tb»> *oewit of tte gstf »V*00
ten pmjmnA for tuli. psrpotv*.
SECTION 4.

Ti» felkrwUkt t*aataor.kl o*n*tt ir» l>-r«by 4»t>riiLlav4, a>-
tlK-C, rfdiwS tot «tuMI:

{C TJt JUU SGTpos* defcnt«4 It ScCOas S cf ttds
Mad ertUnw* ti tot 1 Qtrr«*3ft **f*tM aad U a prop-
•»rt) or istrcnviTacst *Hlct ttw To*r»Mj> nujr lawtally
tat^oir* or tt*J» u > t*a*r«i lsprowtcttat, and no
c r t of tn* eoat tterof ta» t * « or «*ull t» iu*i*M4 ob prcpurrj .qarcu} o r w a w »*-*„ , .

0>} Tb» p»rtod of n*rfril»M of said foxpom wlttin
Urn ̂ ""->-** ot av*K Loc-1 bofttf L n , kccordlnf to tf»
i*aswxutk lllo u»tT»<rf cotEpctwd from tfa» Oat» of tfa»

it) Tb» mpt*rt»rm*i o*u ktavWaoBt rv^txod ty
me L*» bar bKt 3*lj tr.4O> »»d S M la tt« oC&c* of
tte TovGattt Cterk aad * caroife*' *•»««•« oopDc***
U*tr«o( Ivu t**t fU*4 is «*» ofno* cf thr Dlxonor of

He* ot Loctvl OowrtswM 5*nrie»* ta ttw *>•
of Cotcasstty A2*Jr« of «$**> StM* or !«•*

fl***!* >3aS «CCt StJiatS)*^* »**0*« TlUt At* (TOM O>tt
jf o » T t f u u » a* dkvfUM* i t tuM L n u tact-MtMd ty
t ^ i*Ajso*nijncJB of cs« u a d i apd aow» pctwW^J tor la
t&u bo*d ortfaitoek* by ine.OOtJ, kad u» CAM afcllst*tlOMl

try ifeU bond Drtfuntx* »in t* • i tUs i l l

Ea 4J*JA ̂ aV S"W U£ p>4au A^asve * * . • * 4.^- {u_ m j t , q*^ ^

• con t/ u ld lovrow&etf » « u UckeSsd U the
sor»eott« eanxAU tbereof.

sxcnosti.
The faafi. Croei rxne ID t in* received b) tbe Tovs oa n I mint

of the M0.W0 ir>at reterre« uju&ectun 1 of ttla boas crdtaane*
SAAll be ee*d for nrenrta* tte lnpor«»s*t« or perpote detcrtb-
e<9 is ee«uo« i u uae bud crfi^^o* b) -.'tl"-?t!re cwreo!

Uu3 «a i twao i ) ;̂cr.iriT.rTj tbrrtof
•istwf ttv Aroct (^)««st of a* coat* of »*V3 ig.tfoira>»*i or
p«7po*», or to p*yia»al or r*4ocno*> of ti* astbartufloB at tb*
oblicuioc* of tb* Tovfi mxo>OTlu< 67 «.U bond ortfl&aac*.

Aoy ••c* StBHla ao r*«t>t**t3 K*J ( as»i *Un*ct AUMSB *O r*o*l*«4
•Met ar* DM j"%qatr*5 lor Ar*Kt p*ya*t* at gact cCasta B&aU,
b* twki k>n tpplted tr tb* Tovc aa taxi* *;vli^*tl» ody to ta»

sxcnoei*.
Tae fall f«m iM rr*«u u ta* Towtafclt AT* Mr»t7 pi*dc*d

ts tae rt"T»^l vwvt. of ta* pnae3s»l gf ud later*** oa tn*
BAtd f̂ T*r**TMM kflfaona«4 07 tau bond orn&Anoe.

(Aid nfillrtlVUM KLAU b* dtlMI, lp>IlsKe4 tAllfitkxi* of Dae
Tvwaeup atuU b* ob!l«A»«d to k*v> »3 vatorea

oerrviui WAS w r a M n at a
Rerolar tneetlta; at tbe Cornell
of tbe Tovnstlp of Clark, ln
tbe County of Casoo, Stats of
S e e Jertey, beld en Monday,
April 21, lttO, and will be
farther e o a a l d t r t d tor flat].
pesuc* after public beanaf at
I Btrolar meeru<o(aaldcoiia-
cll of the Tovntatp of Clark
U U U S — V-rf.TS, —T !>.
1940, at tiOO T. M.

EDWARD P.PADOSKAK
Towatktp Clerk

T o n s U p of Clark

AS ORDINANCE TO
K.7PLEME.VT C B A P -
TEB 25, ARTICLE «.
Z C T X W H - l l O r T H E
RXtOSED CL-VCRAL
ORDINANCES Or THE
TOWKSHIP OF CLAEK.

BE IT ORDAINEDby nwCoe-
trtlnc Body of tkt Township
of CUrk that CHApltr IS. Art-
icle «. S e e o o n 2 5 - 12,ofthe
Rented General oretaaaneeot
tbe Tovaahtp of Clark, vaml-
•d -Parklnc ProUblled At All
TUntt", U and tke aame U
StretT t=»leri»«e< to »dd Um
foUowlax:
stCTKW 1.
2S-1Z PARXINC PROtnBITED
AT ALLTIMEE

STREET
KKbryn Street

SXTJCS
North

^DCiTSC*
From tbe eoitlwrly carbllne

of Westfield Aveaae to t polot
IK feet Sottb thertttoa,

STREET
KUtrys Streat

sues
South

LOCATION
From tbe aomberly carbnat

of Weatnald Awnat to a polat
IS feet Sooth uwrefram.

STREET
walnut Ateane

SWtS
OS

LOCATIOl.
From th* northerly earbllae

of VAiiey ROAd to a point 1,0*1
feet North t

PUBLIC KOTICE

ECVTTATKW FOR SIDE

SEALED BUS winbenewrt-
«d Irani batters r l v t t K j va-
oer N. J. S. A. X V - M J •>.
s e n , la tae H v a r l a r Itaoai.

TritavjartaUM ^vl i s ia t , ' 10l1
P arkwaj Awaav, Treveoa, Kvw
Jersey saol 10HXI a. m. M«J
29, 1M0 aad opened aad read

"""TERRILL EOAD BRIDCC
OVERGREEUBBOOE,
tWIOK ASD SOMEISET
COVKTtEa, FED. FSOJ.
SO. M-7tlt 004} n . P.
KO. i n .

la tka County at DaMa, Stale
at Daw Jersey, tskt ok Mot- T
day, asfll a l , I v B . mi W 2 tae
be tamer uaaaataiaa for Baal
patsasv After paallc kaartaf
at a Rtftlar • l l l l m of sasd
C o t a c l l of tat Towaaklp of
Clark v> be kaM aa Moaday,
May It , USD, at M 0 p. U.

EIWARD R. PADCSNIAK
TowosktpCltrk

Towntklp of Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO A-
afTJfS CHAPTER I t .
AtrncLE 1, a c n o x
It - tt AID CmAMIR
JS. iSTKLE • . • » .
TION It - M or TaT
RtVlmU GENERAL
ocmANcxs or TBE
TOWlrtJnT o r CLARK.

BE IT CWDAsTEDvyDWOoe-
e ratal Bwty of the TvwaaktB at
Clark that Ckanttr I t . Article
1, Stetson It - Q of «a> Rt-
vlatd General Ordinances of
tht •TtraavBkiot dark be aaa
m t s a s !» »»eK» • • i t t n
a iknta t i

19 • St. CHARGES MADE
TOIt COPIES OF PSBUC RE-
CORDS':

Tat foDor-j« cnartna shall
be made by tkt Beard Bsrsaa
of tkt Pollea Dtaar f in l for
rat ftralaklaf at aweerufled
eoplti aad/ar «nrlrit1iai of
tkt naaUc rtearaaof tkt Po-
ut*

. d from bMderv^UaalBed »
der S . J . S. A. TW-JS.1 et
(wo- ta tbe Haartat Room,
Room 140 - Mala BaUdttc.
TraaaaartaUoa Balkdlaf, 10SS
parkway Avewee.Trvaaio, Hew
J.raej watll lOrOO a. B . Jaaw
I t , 1M0 sad ooeaad aad read

* Erie Lackawsr-na Eleetri-
ncaUoo, Conversion, Ea-
teasko And RetutlUlaaoo
cawtrael No. C-«, F«raua
aad tartan enrol aretem.
Harrlaoa Aad Wast, Cooa-
nes of HadsoD, Eases, Ua-
loo, Horrla and Somerset.
rad.Pr«l ,Ho.USlTAS.J.
01-0014 D. P. Ko. i l l

Tae oatuaassd ojsaatmva at

dance wttk Tttla Yl ClrUBlatst
Act of 14*4, 7i Bai. S S , « ,
U. S. C., 4t C r. JU Part
Zl Itaaad nanuant to sack Act,
aad SteBon 504 d tka RwiabU-
ltatloa Act of ltTI win I
minority — J ' —

u avr avaw;

t in . . .
in rtaaoatttothUI - - _
will not dlacruniaali aeatatt
aay Udder aa 1st aiiianll at
raot. color, aea. aatloaalon-
al i , or kaadlcap la eat eoa-
trtet award.

Batten art raojtlratta torn-
ply with tkt raaatreaAtatt cjt
Public Law 1S75, Chapter 1*7-

Drtwints. sptelflrallats and
bid deeamtats may be laatsct-
td or istalntd for a Sw of
J 1 U » tor fall Hat - -
$7.S0 for raawotd
laea, at tkt Barra of Ota-

ptftt rawaty" - flat etatt per

""55 pasee oetr twwatyj Ita
etatt par Beta;

J1.J0 tar aay 4™ a P' eoay
of a I*""*"!* • * «•»•"»»

t t n Jar aav f J 1CT copy
of a ptatoajiati of rat aoeaa
ManaecMeat:

(1,00 for taktaf Baaarprtnva

, ^ , > ara rwateatat to
t a suUst la the riant turn
r art l , tkart skan bt a» ad-

parkwty Avtaaa, Ti
Jtraey, darlagbaati _

Ntmti aad a d d r t s s t s at

L-.uu inialiillsasiln'
*arlou DeeSfa PlaM OaaavS
at eve taUowlat tosnaas.

12S*tWsaf4S
Parstapejqr - Troj Bllal. Haw

Sgi-2O-U00

JH LAWCOIS A

tof flJOHaa*.
nmi to fas ekaraa) par eapy.

CMtaar It, ArUde t , sae-
non i t - M, iskinvnn (c \
astsasrs I, t and I are here-
by a t»a» . strata at foUowti

0 ) ta tka east ot t
fAlte alarm, nty t»raaa

skan laisvatlataly aattly
tka avay»jwastTUttwtJa

wl"b7°rtlet aai raaaii-
tsast la tuLIHit) wttk
Sweast It - M.

CO aa aStvatu, Is tkt
cast at fakta atartsi, eat
eklttafawBateaaUeaaae
aa laeaatKatlaattk*
•ate and katf a neors
of aaU tlarma ot fUt.

( D r t r aaek false t-
lAItl, tht Mtsall ptw-

LOMP SOU—FtnoriSBAND
UrSTALL SIGNAL AND COkt-
HtJNlCATIOJi SVSTEH.

e • e
LCVP SOW — FACTORY

TEST.
e e e

• IATMP SVU — FIELD TEST.
Prospective tdddera akaU be

rvqolrad to apedflcAllT cre-
quSfy to bid upon Oe work la
ojoaatloB aa ttla pn)ect la ta
tae • ~ tSBis«e" class.

A pre-btd ooalerwaca wlUbe
Mkt oa May S , Itto « ^ J 0
p. m. at tie £ • • » < Z2CH,
Room HD.kltlallalMHa.lttg
Parkway Aeeoee, Trettoa, Haw
Jerary Otos . At that tune,
pratssrtret bidders win hart
aa eaawtsalty to ask goeeboot
reCATfflMj the dtreetue coot Aliv
ed to tbe Ctell Bla*tt porooa
ofthtssacincitlrws.

Tkt DttaiUatat, In accord-
« » wltk Tttla VI CtvU R1*M»
Act o n t « 4 . I t StaU 151, •»
0. S . C and 4 t c r . l t ; . Part
21 laawed psrswaat to awen Act,
sad Saedtw KM of tke BakabU-
ltsdos Act of ir7>, viu nflnrd
minority baslaesa eoeerprUea
fan oaporwudt, to ttfJtnllMd.
la rataaaat to taU Invttanoa
and wtn aot sucrlmlaalt
samlast any blddtr oa tht
insane at raot. color,ata.M-
t tonal urlfln, or kaadleap Intht
contract award.

Tjiflflj—. n r * . **»***»• ••'"- -
pr, wltk tht raqtlraajtBta of
Ptblte Lav It75, Ckatser i n .

• :"Xoatraelora win ba raoBlr-
td to cooiatl wttk All appUca-

.ble Eaoal EmpJoymeM Oapor-
taatlv Lave aad R-tniAttoat."

Ttda onatnet la aabjact It a
f inancial atsMaaotonatraet
1 i lv iet the protectaaotor sad
tke U. S. Daaartmtat c< Traaa-
portntsoa, UatTA Oraat K e n .
J. OS-0014.

AD bsstera will be rvamtrad
to eartBV tktt tkty art aot oo
tkt CoatptroTJer Ctatrart Lttt
oftneBa»ltcaatrAelort.

DrawUfS, tatemcanont and
b»! duciuntata s»y t» Inaatrt-
to or obtalaad for a lee of
IH.00, at tke Bereea ot Cot-
trtct Adailalatrattna, 101S

-parkway Aveane,TreavAt,«ev
Jertey dartac baalaaat heera.

JttBMt aad a d d r t s t t t o l

TBIFXATION CONVER-
SION EXTESS10XANDREHA-
BIUTATAON CONTRACT NO.
C-7. GROVE STREET TO SCM-
IIIT. ELECTKICAL STATaOS,
mnoN, ESSEX AND HODSC*
COCNTIES. CTITA N. J. 01-
ooi4D. p . N a i t e .

The tttlnuleO qsanuava of
tbe prtnelpal ttena ot work
are:

STHVCTVBAL

CbAln link Fete*, y ' 5 Un-
ealfewt.

Class B Corciwa), 174 cab-
le yards.

Rtlsforctmtat Sasel, 177,900
potada.

ARCMTECTCRAL

Call MAaonry Lump Sam.
kllactllantoait Metal Lassp

ELECTRICAL

Apparntat ubtfannaaedand
taatallad by coatmetcr Lamp
Son.

Conduit aad Trench Syatam
Lsmnseas.

Groaadloj System tump arm
laatallanoa of Apparataatar-

aiskad by othtrs Lamp Sean.
A pre-Md ujtsmtca win bt

held oa airy JO, ltSO, tt 1 4 0
p. o . ei SU SaSTSS S = .
Room 140, Data ealklvat, I 0 »
Parkway Avtaat, Tltalar,. Btw
Jersey otats .

At that Ueaa.pntaacttet Mo-
o n s win havt aa ust lawtl)
to aak aaesttona rasardUc tka
dlraetre* ooatiiiawi la the Ctvfl
BlfbU pordoo ot tht tpeelOca-
tlont.

Tkt Dtptrtniaal, In Aceord-

"Jet*ofT*H,~71 Stau"liir««
U. S. C tad 4t C F. R., Part
211st ail pareeeat so awch Act,
sad Stetsoa S04 af fat Rsaabti-
lutkn Act of I t n , win afford
minority baalaeaa enterprise*
fall oppommttr tosvamltttsa

aad wnl aoldlacrlailaate a .—
st a»T bkMtr ca tat groaaat
ot race, color, sea, aattoaal
orl(la,or kaadtcap la tka cow-
tract award.

Bidden art rto>ll»a to com-
ply wtn tat reoelremeote ot
Pat>Hc Law 1179, CkapHr 127.

-Cottractors win be nqalr-
oc) to complj wttk an applica-
ble Eotal Easplormaat Otswr-
tcaUT Laws atd UataUdaas."

Tata contract U svbttet to
a tlaanrtil attlatnate o a t a t f

project auTbeteaalradbetelt-
pMsttt Area Cos. t0t-N4-

b l t w f f t l U*/ pfOJOCt â OaaaaataAr

aad rat D. S. DapArtiaeM of
TrAoaaartaaoa, CMTA Crast
No. K.J. 01-0014.

AU banters win at reoalrad
to certify oval ttty ara tat oa
tke Comptroller Cvatral't List
of UfUftolt etatracanra.

Draalass, apsclSeattoas tad
bid doeamtata may be tasawet-
«d or obtalatd tor a tot af
IStJO, At tae Berets at Cwt-
tred A d n l a l e t r a t l a s , IBM
Parkway AveMe.Tlveaew.lSew
Jersey dartaf baalaeaa kwara.

Ntswe eta t d d r t s s a s at

4112

sawdScatloas may alto be ta-
.—.Arf Aai not nmiaad) by
caatractua- orsaaUanaws altar
vartoaa DasUja FtaU Offlcta
at the feOawlat locatMa.

12SIReate*s
ParslaptnyTroy HUlt,

Kew Jersey
J01-K3-MOO

229 Uacola Aveaat
SoaBeld, Xtv Jersey

tos-«n-s4>a

ktd tae Tvwaeup atuU b* ob!l«A»«d to k*v> »3 vatorea
tAasv apoe. All tae tAIAtta frot-rt; W.*lt tbe ToarcAfcK, ior B»
aayneat of AAld 4tUftfloc* Aad laL*r*>t tb»r*o& vttaoet Umtt-
anoa of rxto or Aiaosat.
sEcno*'.

TUs b»fed
tae nrst

efject
r ra»i

C22) « After

Ecncwr.
AH ordlaasotA or perta ot

ordbuacee lacooeiavM« aere-
vttt ere aeree? repeelad ae to
aoeb laotASLeWflrtaa oaly.
SECTKW1.

Ttda ordUkaee eaj!l take ef-
fort l m o i e d l » t e l y « p o a flaal
psaeAfe AaSpobltCACkie Accord-
lag to 1*».

It - 4/M/tO »~! J10S.U It - 5/l/SC f»ai

0)For nv>Brst,sv-
naad aaa SMrd bit* a-

t l t W M UnvjUaeystveacal.
Newark. New Jertey taSar year, a warattar

201-Wt.tHi - - I T ~ - ! - . - " •

1147 Amboy Ataast
EdUttujSawJarsty

ffll-oe-soto

NEW JEPJCY DEPABTMIirr
orTBABxpotrrATtoti , , ,

Bl-REAC Or COKTRACT tlon ltd pabUeattoa enwrdlaf
AOKSrfSTRATIOII to law.

i t - s / t , t / i s , ! / n r « i t - s / i / t o Tms t 4 t M

J 1 1 1 . 7 X

kaUba taavas.
0 0 Far tat toertk

or sakawaavat Itlsa a-
larma, a naeof t lUW
akan be paw) w> tka
Ttwasaaa.

•nm OROfJIAJICE AWAll take

d t w a R t a . 1 a n d t ,
2 1 a a a 1 2

« r s , i w w J e f e » j
SOI-wte-?ft>l

1147 Ambty Aveaat
Eavioa,l*tv Jaraey

toi-att-joM

n > JEHEV rjCPARTatENT
OF THAtOTORTATtMl

BPBIAC or ocarnucT
AIJ" " • ' " "

prolact may be aoqatrwd by
telepaoelac Aree Code SOS-SS4-
1112 dwlar bstlaett

earioss Dtalsa Final OrOcev at
tat tonowtaf . •—

12»Raait4t
Paralaptay-Troy HlUt. N. J.

201-2*1-1100

121 Uacola Avawat
Hadootflald. New Jersey

IOt-4is-t42t

imereecUoea Rts. 1 * t
21 aad 22

f * . New J r
201-e4s-»ll

1147aa>boyAvaaaa
Edlaaa,NawJaratT

201-4W.I0M

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSTORTATON

BCREAU OF
CONTRACT ADMDrtSTRATION

I t " - 5/1. S/t, 1/15 Fat)
t l tkJ4

In taking steps to pro-
tect your nonw anuiu»« îu- -
tents, bear In mind that
no borne can be protected
like Fort Knox, reports
Kahway Police Chief Theo-
dore E. Polbcmus. "AU
of the locks, bars, lights
and bclla you could Install
cannot guarantee total pro-
tection. You can only make
your home burglar - re-
s i s tant , not burglary -
proof." be added.

Most residential bur-
glar a devote little. If any
time, to advance planning
of any specific break - In.
Crimes are, for tbe moat
part, crimes of opportun-
ity. Thieves pick What ap-
pears to be an easy mark,
the chief explained.

"Once Inside, the bur-
g!sr tosrss 2!! rS« fi«or-
lte hiding places for val-
uables, as well aa some
of the offbeat or unique
places. Hcottenworks with
a partner for faster cov-
erage of the house. Your
unprotected borne can be
stripped of most of your
valuables In three to five
minutes from approach to
departure. This Includes
such bulky Items aa stereo
equipment or television
sets, chief Polbemus de-
of the Railway Police Dept.
provides this service to
residents, and Information
on security. You may tele-
phone the bureau at 388-
1856 or 388-5600, elt. SI
or 52, or stop by tbe of-
fice located on * » accond
floor of_219 Central Ave.,
jiaaway,*' roc* ciuez con-
cluded.

dared.

ln»"a~tlme - consuming
tab. There are many steps
you can take to minimize
your loss and Improve your
chances of recovery If a
break-In does occur. We
In' crime prevention can
help you." be added.

•'Your first step:should
be a complete security
check of your lime. TLc
Crime Prevention Bureau
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Buddy needs a pal. Buddy
is an affectionate w h i t e
Samoyed mil with tan ears
now awaiting adopoon at
Kindness Kennels, operated

Tht first ^
conrivktta • « • U i a a
of asasa lainiM. Tka rate

Supplied by
Union County Cooperative

Eilention Service

The careful saver needs to
c o m p a r e the available
savings opportunities before
choosing a savings institu-
tion and deciding on a par-
ticular savings plan.

The key points to keep in
mind are:

-Is a minimum balance
required?

-Arc minimum deposits
necessary?

-When is the interest
credited 10 your savings ac-
count?

-What are the require-
ments or conditions you must
"n»M bciote roikiag a with-
drawal?

-What is the interest
paid?

-What types of accounts
does the institution offer?

Remember to check these
key points before you open a
savings account.

FUTURE ENGINEERS . . . Teachers and students knohed ' • tke Iswlllwj Besetting
Program at Rahway Junior High School, shown, left to right, are: last row. Doaald Sobieski.

-Met-af»Thrr.-a^rm.-MM.A»Li3«n-, '••-!••. t fa jK,^ . ^ fje. BsrtanTvctdak: middle
row, Afei Busse. co-ordinalon ledfori Meadows. Glean Hsah aad Mrs. ea*ts Shipicj; rrotil
row. Michelle Cibbs, Ambert Hitchcock and Wga lodrigo. The srograaa. spouored by Union
College, is pan of a national effort to increase profcssawtas. esytcttate stinorilies, in
engineering. Students attend 15 mathematics sessions and comiaue with Ike program daring
h i h h o l

Bask stock market terms
and how to read the financial
page of the newspaper win
be explained by Mrs. Gwen
Waraais. extension h o m e
ecosomist with the Union
County Co-onerathre Eaten-
sion Service, on Tuesday.
Msy U.from 1 to 3 p.m.

Registration is required
for this program, which is to
be held at the Extension
Service auditorium at 300
North Ave. E.. Westfield.

Tkt Brsraiaa awlea

by the Union County Society
for the Preventmn of Cruelty
to Animals at « St. George

'Ave.. Rahway.
This friendly dog likes

attention and is obedient.
Buooy is *»> <«••» ~~
appears to be houvebroten.
He is a stray who has not
been reclaimed and is no«
available for a d o p t i o n .
Buddy's ioemiflcaiion num-

ber n W66~8 He is about a
year bid.

Pets mentwned u» pre-
vious issues who are still in
need of homes include. Looe-
sorae. a large, gentle Shep-

lar«e. • h i e male Standard
Poodle, and Jags, a female
Collie mxK.

Lady, the female mta who
» as ahaadooed tad was alto

featured in previous issues,
finally »as adopted.

j Tbe shelter is open to the
public from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

70 'eet loa| aaa 19
fttt wida - tkt Itittst
ia tkt plant kintdoea.

U-aTanVJesr-j — —
At a OitflM Chaplin look-alilce coman •» vw HWi.
tht tkird place winner was Chtrlit Ckeplia.

NtttOfy W l w |ttOJ|fttM
A - LA. iaa.laj l-A

S t u d e a t a a t P - a t a w a y ' a
M a d l t o n S c h o o l r e c e n t l y
c o m p e t e d I n a p o s t e r c o n -
t e s t a d v e r t i s i n g t b e
S C Z A O O T S A n n u a l P a r e n t
T e a c h e r A a t n . F a r a n d
F l e a M a r k e t .

T b e w i n n e r s f o l l o w s :
K i n d e r g a r t e n , C h r i s

V e l l o t l a n d Q a m l o n T r a c y .
F i r s t g r a d e . H o l l y R u r b -

e r t o r t a n d R i c h a r d V e U o O .
S e c o n d g r a d e , V i c t o r i a

K e y w o r d a n d S h r i l l S m i t h .
A l s o , t M r d g r a d e , J e n -

n i f e r S i c a a n d B o e n l e T o l a .
TOiTO j J £ * K b L K

high school.

City Federal Savings and Loan Assn.. New Jersey's largest
savings and loan, has reached assets of more than %2 billion,
announced Chairman Gilbert G. Roessner.

The association passed the landmark in assets as of March
31. Mr. Roessner said, as the first quarter growth for the
association surpassed all previous records.

"Just the first three months of this year." Mr. Roessner
noted. "Cily r«krs**s n-.^sgs accsost customer* have

" (Conaauad from pas* 1-Rahway)

1273 Clark St.
Fourth Ward, Second

Distr ict ,Mrs . JanePle-
lacb, 96S LeesrlUe Ave.

Fourth Ward, Second
District, Joseph M. Pie-

Jbch. 965 CeeaviUe Ave.

fanlastic sum for just the first quarter." trier, Kenneth Trcadwell,
The chairman noted, too. that mortgage lending by the I 930 Main St.

' " • • — — . . - — . M I nMMn AI Well. Fourth Wj

(Coaaaaed from paje 1-clark)

. Ward 4. District 2. Mrs.
Barbara Schloff. 9 Shetland
Dr.

Ward 4. District 3. Wil-
liam C. Hofschneider. Jr.. 48
Fan St.

Ward 4. District 3. no
female candidate.

Ward 4. District 4. Vincent
J. Sollitto. 3 Rolling K n
Way.

Ward 4. District 4. Mn.
Stella B. Penrak. 419 Madi-
son Hill Id .

REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE

Ward 1. District 1. George
B Ebbe. 140 Briarheath La.

Ward 1. District 1. Grace
L. Ebbe. 140 Briarheath La.

Ward 1. District 2, Charles
E. Grander. Jr.. 64 Rutgers
Rd.

Ward 1. District 2. Mrs.
Georgia Ann Kopp. » Con-
ger Way.

Ward 1. District 3. Edward
M. Cooney. 131 Victoria Dr.

Ward I. District 3 . Mrs.
Viola G. Cooney. 131 Victoria

Ward 1. District 4. An-
drew Boytos. 48 Skyline Dr.

Ward I. District 4. Mn.
Dolores E. Boytos. 41 Sky-
liscDr.

Ward 2. District 1. Wil-
liam J. Magnire. 20 Poplar
Terr.

Ward 2. District 1, Mrs.
Doris B. Maguire. 20 Poplar
Terr.

Ward 2. District 2. no male

Ward 3. District 1. Miss
Gina M. Castagna. 29 Hal-
side Ave.

Ward 3. District 2. Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage. 21
Linda La.

Ward 3. District 2. Mrs.
Ruth DeLuca. 313 West La.

Ward 3. District 3. no
male candidate.

Ward 3. District 3 . no
female candidate.

Ward 3. District 4. Fred
Eckel. 38 Haniing Ave.

Ward 3. District 4. Mrs.
PaaUae Yarem. 74 Joseph
St.

Ward 4. District I. Morris
Krous. 11 Union St.

Ward 4. District 1. Mrs.
Rose Montefasca. 6 Prospect
St.

Ward 4. District 2. James
E.Kcboc.31 WendeUPI.

Ward 4. District 2. Mrs.
Gertrude Dombrowski. SO

The chairman noted, too, that mortgage leading bv
association has continued on an upward pattern as well
"Ftrst mortgage loans written by the association during the
first quarter have climbed by nearly S73 minion, despite the
record high interest rates in today's economy.

"And." he went on. "City Federal's investment seenritics
portfolio has climbed in the three-month period by more than
SI 10 million."

Mr. Roessner said. "The growth of the association from
the SI billkra mark to the S2 billion mark was achieved in less
ttatn five yesrv"

Noting that City Federal is moving closer to hs announced
plans to convert the association's ownership charier from
federal mutual to federal stock, meaning the depositors wilt
have an option to purchase stock in the institution. Mr.
Roessner said. "The economies of size win mean a great deal
10 our association, insofar as our ability to meet the growing
financing needs of families throughout the state and the
nation."

The chairman noted the association is now operating
affiliate companies in many growth states acrus» &£ csssSr.
"Our growth this year will help us to provide even better
services to ourcustomcrs in the future."

He added. "Customer service and convenience were
always important to us. and in today's rapidly changing
economy these two elements of City Federal's operation have
become even more critical.

We are in an excellent position, because of our size, to
respond to these needs." Mr. Roessner said.

ej wiain a t .
Fourth Ward, Third Dis-

trict, Mrs. Ruby L, Scott,
290 E. Lake Ave.

Fourth Ward. Fourth
District, Mrs. ElizabethM.
Tabajil. 98 E. Emerson
Are.

Fourth Want. Fourth
District, JosephMlrlszlay.
88 E. Emerson Ave.

Fifth Ward, First Dis-
trict, both female and male
vacant.

can sanyo* money

Ward 4. District 3. Henry
R. Varriano. 10 Bradley Rd.

Ward 4. District 3. Mn.
Elsie Maatenou. 27 Cornell
Dr.

Ward 4. District 4. Joseph
B. Poraiak, 113 Amelia Dr.

Ward 4. District 4. Mrs.
Kathleen Toal. 116 Dorset
Dr.

Ward 2. District 2. no
female candidate.

Ward 2. District 3. no male
candidate.

Ward 2. District 3. no
female candidate.

Ward 2. District 4, Nelson
Komstein, 73 Frances Dr.

Ward 2. District 4. Gloria
M. Crater. 461 Westfield
Ave.

Ward 3. District I. Eugene
G. Castagna. 29 Hillside
Ave.

PCBUC NOTICE

A special •seeoag of the
Rahway Board of Education
wul be held oa Monday. May
19. in Roosevelt School in
Rahway iiaarrtitlrty after
tbe negate fia*Bc meeting al
S p.m. to bear giie.ascei
submitted by the lakway
Education Assn.

The meeting will be held
in private in coajptlance with
the Ope. Ptabtk Meetings
Act. reports Antkoay Bocco.
Jr., Board secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BT RABWAY BOARD Or ADJICTIBTJIT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai BarrtttTarke of ISM Campben
Street, Bahwny, Nev Jaraey. knt B M an napBcatka wttk the
Board of jUJtstaunt of Be Ctty of Raavty • traveruaea
from tke proelakat at tkt ZoUaf Ordlaatee of tke Ctty af
Basvay to permit th* eaaveralna ttf a taa funily knaa* locaajd
al 199t caasb tU Straet, Rakway, New Jerary, Into atwo-
fsmlly vwtlHas.

Tkt Beari at AQatbaeat win hoM a pailll. kswraaj to coastder
tkt aaaoeeUoo to tke CtaaeU Chaenhera, ctty Rail, 1470 cansbeU
Strewt, Rakway, Btw Jertey, kUeadiy Ewaslaa, May I t , ltao,
at 7:to P. M. DtyntM taelaft ttaw, ar t t tata tktrtaBtr aa
tkt SecreUrT-B Cl l i s t i r win permit.

*•»• ~,J -7t~~r t= T W O ar be lenreteeaed byAstator
Ataaraty and be hoard far or u aaaaatnoo to tke cruttnf ot tae
variant*, at tkt proper U**, > , '

Tkt •still allin taa aU ttrttAwst date i n aa file m tkt afltet
of tka Clerk of am noar* la the Ctty Hell tad w.y bt eumleed

BarrMYorst

l U t CanpbeU ! ~ —
Rnkvey, Now Jereey 07019

Supplied by
Union County Cooperative

Extension Service

Knowing when to buy is
often as important as know-
ing how to buyrin order to-
keep costs down. Traditional
good buys to be found during
May are: Outdoor furnish-
ings, paint and wallpaper,
tires, televisions and hand-
bags.

Wilh foods, both pork and
poultry are expected to be in
good supply this month., as
well as eggs. Milk and dairy
praJacts ITS lisa e i p w 1 to
be plentiful.

Fruits and vegetables to
look for as "supermarket
specials" are oranges, rais-
ins, and dried prunes, pota-
toes and onions. Orange and
grapefruit juice, c a n n e d
apple products and other
canned fruits are also listed

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWSSHD- OF CLARK
CMOS' COCSTT. SEW JERSEY-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

S t e M BUS «1S Se reeelT-
•d by tbe PvrchAAtac Aaala-
taat. Room 311, of Ua> Tovn-
sktp of Clara, New Jertey,
REGARDING TKE PURCHASE
OF ONE 0 ) tiSO GALLONS
PER MINUTE FIRE PtTUPKR.

Bids vtu be opened In tbe
Conference Room, Room Z04,

inc,"wetili»M Xeeaue, Clark,
New Jertry oa Uay 21, IMS
at 11*0 A. K

BUdtra mast comply «ltb
the reoolremenu ot PabUc Lav
lt7S, ChApWr i n .

SatcLflcataoos mat be ob-
latatd at tne rarctiAsUic De-
partmrst. Room III , At Ibe
abore meatloeed address brt-
e e H tke bourt of MM A. H,
aad 4r5O P. H.

Tke Tewneblp of Clark re-
serves tar rujbt to re>ht an)
aad an bids In pArt or la
«tn>lt and may rnodtfy anynem.

Said t o v n a h l p further tv
anreea tbe DIM to valve any
formalities and to nuke eacb
award aa may be D p i and for
the beet uxereal of tbe Tora-
•hlpofClArL.

Ceorce R. Rablnaon
BasuwAt Admlnlttrator

by tbe United States Dept. of
Agriculture as being in good
supply.

Also in good supply are
frozen vegetables such as
snap, green and lima beans,
broccoli.- carrots, cauafluwct
and spinach. Among grains
and nuts. rice, dried beans
and peanuts are also listed as
plentiful.

Be sure to check the prices
of these Hems at yoajr local
store and remember knowing
when to buy can be as
important as knowing hoar to
buy.

Improper tirt prtltmrt
can cut f » iwiataa av
fiee percent or aaort.

Tbe Osceola PtesDjner-
lan Cburct of Clark will
sponsor its second blood
drive for Rahway apd
CUrt, In conjunction with
tbe American Red Cross
of Greater Usfaa County
and New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices, on Monday, May 12.
Dnnora will be refdatered
from 3 to 8 p. m. The
cburch is lovated at 16S9
Raritan Rd.

The participation of all
eligible residents will help
guarantee complete blood
coverage for patients ln
local hosp i ta l s . Donors
must be in good health,
between - the aces of 17,
with parental consent, and
66, and weigh at least 110
pounds. Eight weeks must
pass between donations,
and one cannot give, blood
more than five dmes a
year.

The chapter is alto open
to college blood on The
second and fourth Friday
of each month from 12:30
to 5:20 p. m. at 203 W. Jer-
sey St., CU1AU«N. rlCSSC
telephone 3S3 - 2500 for
further information.

Fifth Ward. Second Dis-
trict, Mrs. Lillian Lelgb-
ton, 509 Hamilton St.

Fifth Ward, Second Dis-
trict. Alan J. Pins. 515
Hamilton St.

Fifth Ward, Third Dls--
rrji^ -urn. lrene--F- iun--_
aldi. 1286 St. George Ave.

Fifth Ward, Third Dis-
trict, John Sedlak, S63
Hamilton St.

Fifth Ward, Fourth Dis-
trict. William Boswell. 410
w. Milton Ave.

Fifth Ward, Fourth Dis-
trict. Mrs. Theresa Bugay,
305 Elm Ave.

Sixth Ward. First Dis-
trict, Mrs. Tina Knox. 247
W. Hazelwood Ave.

Slxrh Wan!. First Dis-
trict, William A. Knox. 247
W. Hazelwood Ave.

Six* Ward. Second Dis-
trict, Mrs. Robyn Ball. 641
Elm Ave.

Sixth Ward. Second Dis-
trict, Thomaa Ball, 641
Elm Ave.

Slitn Ward Third Dis-
trict, Donald K. Asperses.
1146 Kline PL

Sixth Ward, Third Dis-
trict. Mrs. Dlama J. An-
dersen. 1146 Kline PL

Sixth Ward. Fourth Dis-
trict, Mrs. Katserlne E.
Fulcomer. 1142 Mldwood
Dr.

Sixth Ward. Fourth Dis-
trict. James J. Fulcomer,
1142 Mldwood Dr.

The Nadoiul Trust for
Historic Preservation In
Washington. D. C, declar-
ed toe week of May 11-17
to be the eighth annual
"National Historic Pre-
servation Week."

Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage also proclaimed
that week to be so desig-
nated In Clark.

To help mark this event
tne Clark Public Library,
assisted by tbe Clark His-
torical Society will present
a special program on Mon-
day, May 12, at S p. m. In
the library meeting room.

The program will feature
toe preservation history of
Clark as representedbylts
historic biitiiiinKTi- ?fub«l>-
l y t a e n e s t k n o w n i i a t u i i c
h o u s e I n C l a r k i s t b e D r .
W i l l i a m R o b i n s o n P l a n t a -
t i o n o n M a d i s o n H i l l R d .
T h e s t o r y o f I t s d t c o v e r y
a n d r e s t o r a r J o n w i U b e t o l d ,
a c c o m p a n i e d b y c o l o r
a l l d e s o f e a c h s t e p I n m e
f i y e a r p r o j e c t T b e

e d b y G e o r g e R . R o M n s o s ,
a l s o a m e m b e r o f t b e h i s -
t o r i e s ! s o c i e t y . A l l o f t h e
s l i d e s a r e p a n o f t h e s o -
c i e t y ' s s l i d e c o l l e c t i o n .

Flftn grade. Sal Oliveril
and Jill Cotton.

Sixth grade. Klmfiodoski
and DororSy DeCamr.

Tlcketz for the fair were
awarded as prizes.

Cft Itvavaavavt iavamtrie IvafJttvavlvaWta)

A Young Men's Chris-
Han Assn. - sponsored pro-
gram for Tai Chi, a Chin-
ese exerciae, was Intro-
i = c 4 » Ratwsy's CoMes
Age <V|"K ssetnbers at tbeir
l l

five - year project, Tbe
speaker will be James
Mumford. past presldentsf
tbe ClarkHistorlcalSo-
ciety and chairman of the
Reatoradon Committee.

Also to be stxrm are
slides of tbe oldest homes
in Clark, taken ln 19M.
tbe year of Clark's Cerm-
tenlal celebration. Twen-
ty - five homes are to be
shown, some of which nave
since been destroyed. This
discussion will bepresent-

Y. M. cT A. program
directors. Rick wiuiams
and Marti Stewart with An-
gela Saucy, me teacher.
were present. Angela Saucy
demonstrated some of tne
exercises and then led
many of me lades in per-
forming tnem.

The dub It now plan-
ning to cave classes for
the members on 'Wednes-
day afternoons after each
meeting, starring in the
near future. For Intorma-
rioo, please contact club
president, Mra. Joseph-
ine Parrls. at tbe Rahway
Senior Citizens Center at
1306 Esterbrook Ave.,
Rahway.

Tbe Annual Chlneae Auc-
Ooc will be held by Tbe
Altar Howry Socletj of
St. Thomas tbe Apostle
Byzantine Rite Carbolic
Churca at tbe parltli cen-
ter on St. George Ave..
Rahway. on Tedaeaday,
May 14 at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Cecrse Freer- ir.
ch alrwotaan. aanouaced
tfere will be tjfta and re-
freaaments arlB be served.

PVBUC KOTICE PtJBUCSOnCE

KOTICCFOR
APPUCATIOK TO TRA1SSFER

UQDOIt UCEXE

TAKE KOTICE THAT appllretinn has been made ta Oe knml-
ctpAl Board of Aleaaaoc Beverage Control of Rakway, Hew
Jartey, to transfer ta Rakway Sparta Cvaner l a c tor premtava
hicAied at 14U Lavrtao SUnt, R a t o l , Ke« Jartty 07SS!,
Plenary Retail Cnnaiiipttoa Ueetat Ha. lOlJ-JJ-OJa-OOl here-
tofore laaatd so Rakway Recreation Incorporated, tar atwnlses
loeattd at 1451 Lawrence Street, Rakway. Hew Jaraey COW.

ObJtcUoat. It aay. aaoaM be mast ImmvdUlety la vrmaf
tai- . " •. •

MlatKemADta,
Clerk
HtaUtpal Board of AlcokaUc
ptetrnat Centra
Rakway City Hall
1470 CaapbeU Street
Rakway. Xew Jersey 070*9

PUBUCHOTICE

The regular May I
meeting of the Senior Cm-
rrr' Chih of dark was held
on April 30 at the Veterans of
Foreign Wan Han on Broad-
way in Clark.

Two busloads of members
left May 4 for five days at

' TheGranit.
A trip to Moomottth lace

Track is planned for Tues-
day. May 27. reports Mrs.
Catherme Nanxadorf. pub-
licity criatrwoman.

PCBUC KOTICE

Tata Ordinance pablltbed
berevith waa latrodacad at a
D j u B f nwitinff Of tne Cota-
S ^ t k ^ S S - l p of Clark,
la tht Cotaty of Catoa. S USe
of Utw Jertey, held oa Mon-
day, April «1. IttO. aad win
vT'ttrawr caasktered for tuul

After pnbllc bearlaj
.TTReiBlar aaarnal of tanj
Coaae l l of tkt Towwtk* of
Clark to be aaU oa Koadsy,

PCBUC KOTICE

SOTICE OF APPUCAmX FOR VARUXCE

TAKE KOTICE THAT oa liar I t , IM0, at T*l P. H. or
tbereafltr, at tbe Cornell Chambers, City HAU, >akway. Sow
Jersey, aapllcsnla, Francisco Carty aad Marj SUea Garay,
wiu apply before tkt Board ot Adjaeuneat of Ike Ctty of Rafcway
for varlaaota *> Allow i m m l l u i of a oat tatslly dvelaaj
o . premlaea. ksowa-as Lot 10 a Block 41! ot las T u Map
ot tbe City of Rakway, Staarelca Last, ttanray, MtwJtrtey,
vluca will eaeroack apaa the front aad bark yards reoatrtd
by tae Ctty of Rakwtv aad wU fcrtatr naaaat tant tke Beard
of Adttatmtal hear tat appacatloa aad matt Ba dvdalaaoa
V.y H, ltSO.

WALTER S. FIRCA
Attoravy Sir AppUeaaU

ajraadaco Garay aad Mary Elan Garay
1OW Whoa Ava Rahaay XJ

EDWARD R. FACCsnAK
Towaakta Clerk

Tawnaktp ot Clark

AKORDOIAJICETOroP-
SO. t s - at, ADOPTED
SXPTEMBER M. 1M4
ENTITLED "AW OBDDI-
AJICE ESTABLISH-
ING STANDARD PER-
SONNEL POUCtES AND
M I f T t f r S OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
UNION CODNTY, NEW
JERSET"

BE IT ORDADSDbymaGoe-
ermnf Bedy of tke Twawtklpof
Clark that SactMa t - 1 of tne
tpoee OnUBAaoe be aad Oe
same Is hereby tappaiuituled
aatoUovs:

Add attheeaacnatlaaaff-1:

i t - S / a / a O Feet »at.4O i t - - S/l /to Feei I1S.AJ
It — V'a/SO

ajraadaco Garay aad Mary Elan G
1OW, Whoa Avan Rahaay, XJ.

Fee: ttS.41

lax twenty yeara at talanrr
rapMd -me oabenaltoftat
Toaathtp of Clark, shall thera-
sBar bt tamaM to ivewrj -
seven workUf dAye raearJoa
dartac etch yeir ot wervlce
ta commeaot appa tae » »
anaiveraAry ot aatd aarvsee.

THB ORDDIANCE tkall tak»
tfteet Imaadialety apoa adap-
tion and pebtlcarkia acroMlaf
toUv.

II — VVtO Fee:

1

0
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aimmm
NEW HOMES FOR SALE

NtWHOMIS
KKSAU

mumummum
Four - btdiuom Col-

oaaal and split Intl*.
Cueaoss bulUlBg avail-
able. U I / « M n M n
to ouaUfled buyers on

HELP WANTED

A BETTER INCOME

Earn extra money at
bone. Good pay. Eaay -
owrt. No experience
neceaury. Sena for ap-
plication. Wri te T.
V. B.. P. O. Box 63,
Rarltan, N.-I. 0M69

HELP WANTED

Call

Moaday to Friday
9to5

FDR SALE

MILTON LAKE
ESTATES

Call 9 A.M. to S P.M.
Moadaytbrs Friday

Call Dr. John Fari-
nella at 574 - 0600.
Cicalas d s s - M t y J J .
1980.

• f l
"Affirmative Action

Equal Opportunity
Employer"

HELP WANTED

STAT TYPISTS
STENOS

If you like typing Of-
uzea or taking anno,
we hare many Jobs
available.

APOMFORCE

219 Part Are.
Scotch PIalsa,N.J.

CHINESE: AUHIUMS ~

CHINESE AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14

at 7:30 P. M.

PARISH CENTER
Sc Thomas Church

St. George Ave.
Rsbway. N. J.

Sponsored by me Al-
tar Rosary Society. -

till! untctct Aim. FUNEIAL MOME
O M B I I IBIBssa. Wsl.la1D.taiaTJat3D.assr. '

'When Your NeeJ Is Greatest" CALL388-1874
275'West Milton A'

H B P WANTED

AVON

SPRING'S A GREAT
TIME TO CLEAN UP

OLD B U S

Leo J. Coyfc, ST.. 64. of
M M Pkasaat. formerly of
EBzabeth. dkd Taesday.
Afrl 22. ia Ike Jetiey Shore
Medical Crater hi Neptaae.

Bora in Shenandoah. Pa.,
he had bred at Eaztbeth
before iso¥m£ t o ' P o i n t
niaital t i n s jiaii sgn

Mr. CoyXe vai an Army
vetaran of World War U.

He had beea a o w w -
. caM of St. Peter's R.C

BKCHYIJWH1,19tf

Dr. Irving Stwnffwd

1-1117

AMLWW uHNH/ Sf•

Andrew Lovaa, Sr.a 86,
of Rahway, a retired home-
1 TW *^^HV(s^Hra#>wva >̂ n M w*a> r^av^s*

dleil Monday, April 28, In
Rahway Hoapltal alter a
long illness.

Mr. Lovaa waa born In
A u s t r i a - Hungary and
came to the United States
In 1910. He bad lived In
New York City, South Riv-
er and Clark before moving
to Railway In 1930.

The., founder of A. Lovaa
a Sona Home I m p r o v e -
menta and lta owner alnce
1939. be retired 21 years
aio from me laelln - baa-

ed company.
Surviving are three aona,

Andrew Lava*. Jr.of
Clark, Joseph K.Lovaa of
El Paso. Tex., and EmU
S. Lovaa of FalrOeld.Tex.,
three daughter*. . Mrs.
Anna Stoukcy of Scottadale,
Arli.. Mrs. Theresa John-
son of Spotawood and Mrs.
Marie Healy of Linden, 17
grandchildren and t h r e e
great-grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by me .Walter
J. Johnson Funeral Home
at 803 Rartnn Rd,, Clark.

Mft* vWwty lUwMMa S i j

Mrs. Mary Katiu. 81. of
32 Rou St., Clark, who was
married 61 years, died Wed-
nesday. April 30. at home
after a brief illness.

lorn in Ukraine, she came
to the United States in 1913
and had settled in Bayonne.
She moved to dark from
Etttabeth 17 yean ago.

Mr*. Kasha had been a
member of the Ukrainian
Gold Croat and St. Vladi-

• I
William Harris.«. of 1343

Stockton ScRahway, died
-ToevSsv, Aptf! -I". «n R*}>--
way Hospital alter a brief
ill

{sir's
Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Stephen Kasha; two
tons. Harry Kasha, at home,
and Michael Kasha of Talla-
hassee. Fla.: a daughter.
Miss Ann Kasha, at home,
and a grandson.

Uonard-Higgins
FuneralHome

1116 Bryant Street. Rahway. N.J.

ot..r,r.»tv>7 > ntoglPII-n AND PERSONALIZED
'"FUNERAL StRVic£ TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

tfQJJ 3BB-18S2_

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
Luncheons served Monday to Friday
•Dinners served Monday to Saturday

1349 Fulton Street
Rahway, New Jersey

381-7952
--Keaervauons accepted - -

I N wMV* UfftisMtM/ 77

by the Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 80) Baritan
Rd.. Clark.

Born in Harelhurst. Ga..
he had lived in Rahway for
the past 28 yean.

Mr. Hams wotked five
years as a maintenance em-
ploye for the Delate Toy Co.
in Elizabeth before retiring
in 1972. He had held various
other maintenance jobs.

He had been a member of
the first SapuM Giiuvli ui
Woodbridfe.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. E a r l i n e Johnson
Harris; a brother. Edward
Harris of Hoimdel. and two
sisters, Mn. Mary Douglas
of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Mrs. Martha Jeffrey of
Gafmey. S.C

All m y IIM illi >cic Cora-
pleted by the Jooet Funeral
Home at 247 Efan Ave..
Rahway.

The Rev. Ovle E. LarU-
more, 77, of 535 W. Fifth
Sc, Plalnfleld, paaisr of
the Sharon Community
Church in PlalnCeld, died
Saturday, May 3, at home
after a long illness.

Born In Beoemer City,
N. C . be lived in Plaln-
fleld for tbe past 41 years..

He bad been minister at
me Roae of Sharon Com-
nmniry Church since ivM.

In 1975, be was named
to the all - rime Living-
stone F o o t b a l l Team,
marking Livlngaa>ne'a ICO
yean of tootbalL

He had been a charter
member of the Phi Beta
Sigma fraternity.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Carle C. Lattimore;

• nine daughter, Mra. Mary
C o l d a b o r o of Mlllvllle;

Mn. J M W. NoftOwi/ 64/

St. .tola's

- E a j . 1.960-
MIAHWAY

IBGMASCHWErrZEl

Mr. Coyte had worked m
tsvaMatlewaaccwtaartaMwi
of the Bmckway Oast Co. •
Freehold for the pan 11
ywara. • . ._ ^

S w M i c wkR Ins widow,
Mrs. Mar? Byrne Coykr.
three s o n . I n J. Coyk. Jr.
of row* TV sisal Joka J.
Coyie of Brick TowmsMp and
Jaaayh E. Coyie of FoiM

MCLAI

DOatTTfTYMABCUS

with.'lu'ilsaa'tara
five nan , saa be aaaa

m

V Coyie of A«s-
laa. Tcaaa: three brothers.
Jerry Coyk of Fort Meyers.
- ~ " TEsMferr

I Coyie of
t h r e e aitstrs,

Mn. Aa> UcCov <d Fort
Mryan. Mrs. T h e l m a
Gwryco «f Rabway mk Mrs.
Garaidase RkxanMm of Se-
cariry. Can., and t h r e e

T.f.
Thomas F. KarUn, 79.

of Lower Oak Grove Rd..
Freacbtown. died Friday.
April 25. In me Hunter-
doe M e d i c a l Center in
Remington, after a brief
illness.

Born in Boston, Mass..
be bad lived in Elizabeth
most of his life before

HC, * 1174. u d Mra. Daane B. Runar
of SO Ruooknb Ave.. was
piwasoaed to tar Air Force
to abe raak of atraua first

A l r a t a a Ratatr to a
Taass aw as.n swi haaav ascaratjr sprrlsliat atEUa-
awa ayst a» aw, assataaass wor * Air Force Base la
•asksaasv. RsasdCan.S. D.

Leara ti)faar» thtatk a
UNION COUNTY DBPT. I
DtVraaNOF

THE
KB

fCETA)

TraMagarvrkMbyaarlvatti

dlenSkBtaia
• Startk^ salary U.75 to t^JOaw haw afMrajad-

wboKwhr

Uaioa (Vacahal). Lbdea. nVaaa*. WaaftaM aaal Ckrk

THEONIONCmnriTEsaHOlBlEin'
WtMGagnB

lSWtat7mSt..Pa*s«awl.NJ.

NOPHONECAIUPICASEI

DEADLaNEFOR APPUKBBMATS

Mn. Man DnffDn Mu-
lan . 10. of 3MFi*akIla
St.. riliarn*. diesSatur-
«ir, Afx£ a. « St. EU-
sate* Hoaptul la EUsa-
be* aBtr • brief Ulaeaa.

BonlaPoUad,ahecame
to as* Uaitad Staara la 1916
Mas kad bsca a rnMrat
Of Elsaakt* 64 w o n .

She had ken • eoBimuB-
icaat.of St. Adalberr-a R.
C. Church in Elltabem and
had alao been a member
of In Holy Roaary Society.

Mn. MuUn had alao
ban a member of me Pol-
is* Ladtea (Mqr Society
aaal she Polksb Ladtea Cir-
cle aad Mothers Club of
EUxabeaV.

She waa me widow of
Joanl) Mulan who died

sarrtvlag are two dau-
(barra. Mn. Soaaac Dryka
of Lfctara aaa h i t , Ber-
asa Koatba of Rahway; lour
•oaa, Maoatar J. MuUn
of Uaata. tnali) T. Mu-
U n of rtliaaiat. Mm 1.
Mains of TBiikHi ami
Rayawad W. Matan of
Clark, ahnabtraadmree

i i r i ta PoUad, IS
ii»a_ aad 10

• gnaichlldreti.

1969.
Mr. Kartln had beeaem-

nloved as a atatioaarv en-
gineer lor me Hunterdon
Medical Center, where he
had worked for the past

~i«-jcaxav"PlSot h>=ulv
be bad been a supervisor
tor the Bethlehem Steel
Corp., ;on Staten Island, N.
Y., where be worked for
many yean before retir-
ing In 1961.

—-rie baa been a comroun-—,
leant of Sc Peter and Sc
Paul's R. C. Church In
EUxabem.

He was me husband of
airs. Chsrlsstt Kiss Xsx-
lln, who died In 1949.

Surviving are bis widow,
Mrs. Mary Zabita KarUn;

d h M Fd

Mrs. Jaae W. Horton. 64.
oTCUrk. dnd Moaday. Apru
28. m Mahleaberg :Hoapital
in- FliiaficH after a long

Bora aa Syracaae. N.Y. she
had eaate to dark in ISM.

She had been a coaunmi-
cant of St. John the Apostle
R.C. Chanh in Clark.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Donald Horton; a son.

Esgeae Horsoa of Railway,
three dassjhtcss. Mrs. Jsd£!s
BM of Saa Aatoaio, To . .
Mrs. Virginia Gftseapie of
Greeabrook aad Mrs. Mary
DiDia of Brick Township,
and su graadduldren.

graduated from L i v i n g -
atone College in Salisbury,
N. C , and waa ordained
aa a minister in May 1932.

He had been pastor of me
Sc Mark's African Mem-
odlat Eplacopal Church in
Cranford from 1932 to
1939.

In 1939. The Rev. Mr.
Latxlmore became paator
of the Me Zion A. M. E.
Church In Plalnfleld. where
be had remained for the
next 12 years.

In 1953. be built Ihc Faith
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l Metb-
odlat Church In Plalnfleld,
and In 1964,bsdfoundedme
Sharon Community Church.

He bad seen me first
vice chairman of meModel
Clde* Neighborhood Coun-
cil of Plainfleld.

P i s e s t a w s V: Mnu Anns
Thomas of P2ainfle2d; Mrs.
Audrey U Howard of Bal-
timore; Mrs. Janet White of
MontP-~-^.Mn. Obetta E.
Tldw^T_..,l Jackson, and
me MUsesMarian, Suaan
and Tberion Lsttlmore, all
of Plalnfleld; 10 sona, for-
mer Freeholder Everett C.
Latdmore of Plalnfleld;
Norman Lattimore ofMor-
rlstown; G e o r g e Latti-
more; Frank D. Lardmore;
Michael P. Lattimore; John
K. Latdmore: Ovle E. Latt-
imore, Jr.; Kenneth J. Lat-
dmore, and Ronald Lsttl-
more. allot P l a l n f l e l d ,
Rudolph P. Lardmore of
Rahway; a starer, Mra.
Ethel Lewis of Plalnfleld.
29 grandchildren aad nine

'great-grandchildren.

,ts.
by tbe rettn-Da»it Faseral
Home at 371 W
Ave.. Rabway.

Mrs.Sadse Calvano Man.
y p

j of Eliubctit. died1

Monday. April 28. in Com-
munity Memorial Hospital in
Toms River after a brief
ulncst.

She lived in Biubeth unta
moving' to Berkeley Town-
ship 17 yship 17 yean ago.

Mrs. Man had bees a
member of the Estates of
Bayvflie Lodge No. 2394 of
the Bcaewatnt and Protec-
tive Order of Bks.

She had been a oomrawii-
a daughter, Mrs. Freda" oat of St. Barnabas R.C
Dt Lotto of Clark; a step- Chan* ia BsyvOk.
soe. WillUam Kruser of Her hasbaad waa the late
Melbourne Beach, FU., 10 Edward L. Marx.
g r a n d c h i l d r e n and nine , Surviving are two sons,
great-grandchildren. Vincent Bastardt of Avend

and Edward L Man. Jr. of

219 Smith St.. EKtaheth. oSaafc ofJLtbway- two

AtokaBtan^nVansialja «K^Cslvaa».bothofEliia.
Enrabeth after a brief O- heth? five witers. Mrs. Alice

Cheater F. Kraua, 74,
of CUrk, died Sunday, Ap-
ril 27, In Rabway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born In Newark, be liv-
ed in Clark for. the past

- iy-yvara.
Mr. Kraua worked 25

years In pi***r *wt***man^*
for the Inmont Corp. In
Clifton, before r e t i r i n g
nine years ago.

Surviving are bis widow,
Mrs. Edna C h r i s t e n s o n

Kraua, two SOBS, RUbard
W. Kraus, of Strwarttvlllc
and James R. Kraus. of
Clark; a daughter. Miss
Patricia Ellen Kraus, at
borne; four brothers, Lou-

ry Kraus of Clark and
Frank aad Clarence Kraus,
bom of Point Pleaaat; a
sister. Mrs. Hazel Amato
of Point Pleasant," eight
grandcbildren and a great-
grandson.

Charles P. Murlnger, 85,
of 200 E. Milton Avc.Rsh-
way, died Saturday, May 3,'
in Rabway Hospital after a
brief Illness. _

--^ SurhrurncwarK, ne nad '
lived la Rabway most of
Bis life.

Mr. Murlnger rears !
eight yean sap after more
than 30 yean aa an ac-
countant, employed by var-
ious firms, most recently
by O. K. Foods Co. ia
Rutherford.

Ur, U>

mer member of Rabway
Lodge No. 1075of tbe Bene-
volent and Protective Or-
der of Elks aad Rabway
Council No. 1146 of tbe
SC C

was one of me bunders
of Rahny\ Post No. 5 of
•*• Aj~rJcs= Lsfiss.

He was aa Army ser-
geant during World War L

Surviving axe his widow,
Mrs. F l o r e n c e Baxtell
Muriager, to whom be waa
m a r r i e d 59 yeara; two

,75,

c 6 m .
Mark's R. C. Church la
Rabway. where be hadbeen
a trustee and aa usher
for more man 60 years.

He bad been a member
of the Rabway Ret i red
Men's Club, the American
Assn. of Retired Persons,
tbe Coast Guard Auxiliary
of Perm Amboy, and a for-

of CUrk andijavief Murin-
ger of Rahway; two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Valerie Daly
of Cranford aad Mrs. An-
nette Ughthlte of West-
field, 10 grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were by
me Corey and Corey Fun-
eral Home at2S9Elm Ave.,
Rahway.

,74,

Bora • hatf. be lived in
Earabeth tbe past 70 years.

Mr.Basaewasaforeauo
wak B'aai Jcaaana Ceate-
tery is fliiakrrt for » years
basWntHag'Bil«74.

He had beta a coanaami-
caat of St. Assbaav's R.C.
Chsrch • EHubeth.

Prlrranadi asd Mrs. Joan
O'CoaacD. both ofEkxabeth.
Mrs. l o se Naaoraao of Lake-
wood, Mrs. Nora Thoaus of
Stasfcrd. Cess . , asd Mrs.
Rka Tabor of Bayvilk. 14
gnarirhaatta sad two great-

Mrs. Mabel Joan Dou-
gherty, 75, of 366 West-
field Ave., Clark, died Fri-
day, May 2, in Rahway Hoa-
pltal after a brief Ulaeaa.

Mr.Twlpv,5t

Born In Scranton, Pa.,
she came to Clark from
Cranford 32 yean ago.

Will!

Mra. Mark Aassssene Mas-

afl
BssikofRak-

Jaha Batik of
Calif.,
wsy aad

EsgeaeF. Latz. 77. of 33
Cherry St.. Farsbrth. dkd
Wednesday. April M. in St.

beta. '

L E. Tucker. S3. of
10*4 WwBaa St.. FHtibrlh.
died Thanday. April 10. at
St. EVsabeth Hosokal in
Eazabeth after a brief « -

He had bees eaaowyed as
a asover for the VaaDrvere
Moving Co. ia ESabeth for
tbe pas! 10 years.

Mr. Tacker was aa Army
veteran of the Koresa War.

Sarviviag ate his sMber.
kds. LssUa Davis of Boa-

Her husband, '
Doughtery, died In 1976.

She Is survived by three
daughters. Mrs. Mabel E.
Palmer of Lake Ariel. Pa.,
aad Mrs. Doris ArmUage
aad Mrs. El lzabetSiBls-
cholf, b o * of CUrk; a brot-
her, Robert Dougherty of
PUlsSslt; 14 sr*sdcsl!d-
drea and 16 great - grand-
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made byroeWiiwr J. John-
son Funeral Hone at 803
Rariran Rd., CUrk.

Jama J. Murphy. 74. of
107 Thorpe Ave.. Avend.
died Wednesday. April 30. in
Perth Aasboy Geaeral Hos-
pital.

Bon ia Steekoa. Pa... be
bad lived a m of his bfe in
Rahway before awviag to

Mr. Murphy, a bfe-tsBe
•of tie

L s c e y of Eliiabeth. •Tacker of ^ \ ]*».-.a*ae-Baj-Kovacs.
Sad -4 fj Ktwt iM^tord^m Via

patal to n u a h l , after a
soajllkaess.

Bora ta Olypbant. Pa.,
he had lived in Unden 2i
yean.

He was a rlwlial ce-
erator for ase t%Uaaelpkia

-rs.i&jwirr'1'fcr

Mrs. AaaallaaVi
Creaorl. sS, of Ellubrdi.
died Saturday. May 3. la
AlexUa Bntiers Hospital
to EUxabem afaer abrtef

warns of Wortd War B.
Habadkaaaacomaaual-

csstof St. GsoraaByxaa-
Catbollc Cbarcb to

Sarviviag are I
Mrs. Margaret C r a m a i e
Late a ssa. Joaa Latx of

ten. Mrs. Catherine Das-
kowia of Roadk Park. Mra.
Barbara Neabkt of O l d
asVsaafJC, M f B a r M r l C l a l HaaaswCT

of Clark sad Mrs. Mary

aantftoa are bis widow,
Mrs, AasMarclaUi Dolla-
k 1 k i r . Miss Ter-

ofUaaea, and
Mn. Mary

i.
Bon to Italy, she bad.

cosae ID the Unlatd Slates
to 1*10 aad moved a> EU-
xabem Si yean aao from
PemaytvaaU.

Sbs waa ate widow of
Gkrvaani Gregorl, whodied
U 1 * 7

aad Mrs. Carol
Mlertaof Jackaoa.

T7S> .
Surviving are aoon. Jack

Gregorl of CUri; s daugh-
ter, Mrs. Louise Antkow-
afcl of E l i zabeth; four
graanVhiMrtn and a great-
•naacalid.

y
d liAtxi: s.brs-

tker. Leo Lwu of Hathlead
Park; foarsaaers. Mrs. Mary
GaVenof New Piwafcau.
Mrs. Etaestkse OSver of
MBkara aad Mrs. Noberu
reaWer aad Miss Margaer-

' he U u . both of Ckater. IS
foar

Tacker. Mrs. Martha I
aadMn.lkkaaiuwii.anof
Dliabttb. sad Mrs. Rath-

Thotaas F. Shaaaon of
Palm Read* Csrfl*"*, Fla., •
formeriy of Rshway. died
— " - - - - our

-Ms waa H i m aa awaa-
ttr wall » • • no aasa sf

B a n la Rahway, be bad
lived in ate city uadl mov-
ing to Florida alae y e a n ,
ago.

SurvMag are bis widow, •
Mrs. Margaret Shannon; a •
daughter. Mrs. Dene Lie-
narous of Clark; a son,
T h o m a s A. Sritanon of.
Parktille, Md.. tai tsree •
grandchildren.

Born m Frnh Amfcoy. she
had nved ~bv Fords for aO
yean before a s o v i a g to
Florida six yean ago.

Sbehadbssassitsikrrof
tbe rVakavAasfricaa Fakoas
ia Fords.

' " Mn. Kovacs had beta a
cosBwaaacaat of Oar Lady of
Peace R.C Cbsrck kt rants

of ks Ahar

• SSrst with the former
ABadeaCcof Rab-

way. aad taca with Art Color
lac of CaaeBen for 20
yean. He retired 12 years

H» wsk. Mrs. Cure Web-
ster Marpky. died oa March

..ia. _
Sarviviag arcasoa. Jamas.

M. Marahy of Cokaia; bar
d s a g h l c r s . Mrs. Pa-
tricia PetrWa of Avead.
Mrs. Clare Weaucrg of Pkte
aa. a f f rd T l

Stuonhsagh ^ New Fort.
Pa.: two sisters. Mrs. Marie
Rehak aad Mrs. EBzaheth
Nolan, both of Railway. 15
grandchildren aad f i v e
gitst-gi aa)A*tiiloTrcB.

Ansageaseats were by the
Corey aad Corey Funeral
Hone at 259 Eta Aw. .
Rahway.

PCBUCHOTJCT

sarpass Praatrtjr
Towaaa* at Clark.

Oslos Catty, K » j»r» )

TMKSKTI4.1M0
H W D I l l i l•nmttsxr.u.
Ptsan Hasten il PutucLot

(sssaat Maalelpal Bstanst)
wsstatM Avasa* ••Clatt.im

of Avead aad Mn. Aadrev

'I'

two soas. Waaaas A. Kovacs
of Cokais aad Dr. Robert J.
Kovacs of Rabway; a skier.
Mrs. Calberiae Novak of

The Revelers of Rabway
sre seeking aa actor to
portray the role of Jesus
In their upcoming produc-

of ^GodspeU." Tbe
r to slated for aa early

June opening at me King's
How Restaurant at 169 w.
Main Sc . Rabway.

Auditions arc by appoint-
ment only. For funber In-
fo rmatlonjpkaae tcle-
pluae 65T-S373iTicr3p.m.

M a - aottsksi n u m l »
. laspvcM br imaaiaisal via

ia n i
• A i natlili urn , ( a m is
• t n i s * at tat Clark Maslcl-

AD iriminiss win bs <m
-as la" batla, anal aa) bj

cssk.

Oaarav R. Ratuuos
Basuawa AaBlnMraaor

TSWBS«spolCl>n

ii — W s o r«« tu . t t
I 0


